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· TABLE OF CONTENTS. The traditional training In languages aad the flrst day. AbouUheflfthda,tl&htenlng ,.6,merloan-I hear In Chlca«o, but I cannot

mathematica has a bias largely professional. woUld aslure the sliock to, stand �llllate Into trace It home; these trauds are dlMeult te

Ministers, lawyers and doctors have had the the sprlnll'; ,wltJlorit waIting. J: hope Amen- be fathered, the perpetrators always cover

cullln, of facts, lllustrations
.

and problems 'Clln lI;enlus Will ,furnish this needed article In their tracks as much 88 possible. I am no'

for such training for centuries. Even the first-clllls style to be used Dext season. goln, to argue with Mr. L In the matter 01

modern sciences have been .tudlld rather 1 think ·Mr. Blilke ought to Issue his Amerloan pllra!8l, "n.extenso; for he Is per

hlstorloally than experimentally, and the Wel&ther Tables 88 far 88 flv" years ahead, 'tectly IncompetMnt to give an opinion 811 to

appllcatloos are chiefly In the range ot me- then a farmer could make oalcula,lonl what ,wbat Is or Is not "old country" Eultllsh

chanloal and artistic pursuits.
. 1t has been found pOll8lble to so arranle

the outline of a coarse of study that every
step of prOll;reBi Is I1ducatlonal in the broad

sense of awakeningand developing youthful
minds whlle It kelps up' associations with
the every day life of the farm. Each study
In languall:e, mathematlcI and science gains
Interest frolll Its adjustment to tbelheofthe
people wbosll daliy wants are met. Evsn

logic deals with the puzzles of l'very·day
reasoning, and rbetorlc SbOW8 the artof per-
suadlnl In common life.

.

But with such a course of "tudy, amoDg
suoh students, In the hands of teachers tbor

OUKhly In tiympatby wltb their work, there
Is room for a considerable trr.lnlng for farm
life directly. Courses of lectures to stu

dents, with such genl'ral training In linewith
their lifE', mean more tban to others. Agrl
oaltural and horticultural trutbs take' the

form of science by becoming fxplanations
of the best metbods, and tbe reasons tor

them. Practice upon farm and J!:ardeu be

comes as natural &S practice In shop or labor
atory or the field survey, The lI;eneral drift
of thought Includes the every·day qUeStiODS
of practice "s well as the tbeorles of sOOlal

life; and the tone of tbe college reaeaea out

through all tbe students to tbe homes of tbe

conntry from which the), are not weaued by
lonll; separatlou from kindred thoulhts and

waY3.
Buch colleges have students In abundaJ.lce,

aQd furnish to tbe tecbnlcal 8cbools tbelr

milager quota of Investigators. Indeed, they
naturally gather the macblnery best fitted to

tempt Into hlgber research Ihe fe IV whose

talents and Inclinations lead tbat way. The

lI;reat mIss of students 10 back to tbe work
of life IItrenitlumed by botb knowledge and
practical Wisdom. Sucb tralniug Is good for
one year' or four years, as the IItudent may
find means to pursue It. l.'bls Is a real agrl
cultliral college In that It gives relill tduca·

tion in lines that make tbe Bons and

daughters of farmerll strongmen aUd women
without destroying tbelr fatth In the home

life, Its usefulness, honor aud comfort

Pres. FaircMld, in Indu8triaU8t,

,.,
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Agrioultural Oolleges and Oollfgaa of
Agriculture.

: -From the beginning of elIorts to establish

� 'basls of eduoation for faroiers, stilted to
tbllir varied wants, two prominent Ideas
have taken tbe lead. The schools them

selves !lave to some extt!nt IIlvlded from

each otber all one or tbe other "tood fint.

10 the one, education for the farmer as a

man among men seems chief, and lives rise
to �be 8j[rJeultural college. In the other,
professlonal'tralnlng Is ohlef, and makes.Lhe
college of agriculture one of a Ilroupof tech·
nlcal !!Cbools. Most of thll national land

gr!,n� colleges bave wavered between these

t9!'O extremes, and settled at lengtb Into one

pr the o�ber as clrcumstanc�s or leaders have
decided. We bave, thl)n, the �wo types In

contrast.
The technical school of agrlcul.ture Is nat

urally preceded by a general oourse of

'stUdy, fitting for tbe higher r�search and ex- Shook-Tie and Wtather Tables.

tenslvelnvestigatlonSrEQutred In a profesl!or EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Wltb your

ot agriculture. To bit proficient In sciences permission 1 would Itke to mllt:e a few sug

applied to agriculture, one needll a 10DI' and l1:estions. Seven years ago when I talked to

�horough tralnlnlln science and tbe litera- some of lOy neighbors and tbe local Imple
ture of sclenoe. much of which Is aocesslble ment deallirs about us needing a maohlne to

only In German aDd French. The course of cut fodder corn, they looked at me like I

study Is naturally limited In range to spe- was a crank. This season soms of tbose ad

�Ialtles I� the wide range of science applied vertlsed In tbe FARMER were used In our

te tlllage. One student becomes an agrlcul- nelgbborhood with some satisfaction, but

tural chemist, anotber an econoinlcentomol- we need a shock-tie made ot suitable lI�ht
oglst, anotber a veterinary surgeon, and rope abont eleven feet IonI and a wire cla!p

·

another uses his botanlcai taete8 to' advan- at one end to lock the otber end in after

tage In the study of plant disuses, propage-. being tied. Thla rope might be saturated

tion of' varieties, etc. Those who pursue with sometblng to add to its durablll�y as

suoh cour$e,. must aim at being experts in' well as to keep the hoppers and crickets

tb.ese �peclalllnes of work, 8uoh 88 the coun- from gnawing It. The nse of cornetalk!! and

'try needs for special experimental study of weeds are nat rellable and durable enouab.
agriculturalsclenc8s. . These rope bands with proper care would

The agricultural college accepts tbe pres- serve for several seasons. I have u@ed

tint condition of Blrlculture In Its nelghbor-, binder Vvlne, same twine for thrie successive
hood 88 a foundation on wblch to build a seaSOIlS, bot It Is hardly durable enough; It

·better agriculture. It sUPP08811 that tbe SOliS needs a tbree-slxteenths or one-fourth Inch

rand daughters of farmers who 'expect' to fol- rope, and the shock: the first day should be

low their parents In ownership of the home tied loose aud II;radually tlgbtened the third

(�m,ar� In neeci of suoh acquaintance wtth and fifth day afterwards, then the fodder

it�e wls�om of the world al\ may help both wlU Dot mould Inside about where the band

d!re�tly. ad, indirectly In their llte work.. or tie 18, as It III apt to do if drawn very tight

----_.---

amount of expense he would be jllstlfied In

1I;0lng to to farm for several years In succes

sion. Haye a pampblet for eacb year, for
lristance for 1890, '91, '92, '93, '94 and '95, then
a mao could erder at once for 88 maDY years
as he might be IDter�ted In. Buch a privi
lege would be quite an advantage, even at
I\n advanced price per copy. For instance,
renters are gettllig numerous; suppose a

man rents a farm, say for three years. Now
be wants to know j uat wbat threo aeasons

will b9 lOost favorable. tben lay his plans
and go ahead accordlnlP;ly. To kilow only
twelve montbs ahead, 88 now, one don't
know so well how muoh .expense to go to or

bow he had better make his plans; but sev
eralseason81n advanoe will enable one to

plan and Invest to be most economloal aud
most profitable In thA end. JOE PILGRIM.
Naron, Pratt Co., Kas.

The HaznTd Oircular Again.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMEB:-Mr. Leary'8

answer Is' neltber an explanation nor con
IIrmation of his extraordillary statements;
in fact, be 'produces no evidence wbau,ver.

Let us go over once more:

1. "Who Is Hazzard abd 'whlch'?" That

Is, whlcb H,zZUIl? I opmed It was possi
ble Mr. Leary had met a noted amatenr buf

fOOD and raconteur of racy stories of tbat

uame, and baen as gros�ly hoaxed by him as

be bas evidently been by some one else.
"Hazzard !s the London banker," say� Mr.

L. Is he? What is bls address in tbat

little village? Would it surpriseMr. L. to
hear that the lists of London bankers give
no soch name? Also what were the names

of the E!lltllsh capitalists who "commls

aloned" tbls man, wltbout an address and

probably without an existence, to "prope
K"� prlnolples," etc?
2. The clrou)ar,was "secret" (vide paper) ,

and was not (accordlDgto his letter). Which
Is true? One assertion must be Incorreot

Mr. L. first speaks of tbls alleged clroular as
aecrat and now says It was known to a com

paratively obs�ure "professor" of dead lan
guages aad als9 to a Mrs. Emery, of
Michigan. Verily It must' have b6fln very

atcret. "Mrs. ElIlery Is very. 'Inttllllgent,"
Mr, L says, because she challen,;es the con
'tradlctlon of any statement In her book, and
be requests me to read the rubbl(!h. Did It

ever occur to Mr. L. that obscure authors of
ridiculous books but rarely obtain even tbat

notoriety tbflY are strlvlnll; for, lellve alone
disproof from authorities on the subject
treated? 'rb� Idf18 of a professor of dead

languages (not even of 'Yale or Harvard)
being an authorIty on fluaDce Is too utterly
absurd. To this "professor" I will sa!:

"Ne Butor ultra crepf,dam" These tlVO

wltn611868 (I') contradict each other In a

beautiful mllnnar. Mrs. Emery "avera"

(on what authority not stated) tbat this al

leged circular was "Issued by Eogllsb capi
talists" The dead languages professorsays
It W88 suggested by "British bankers."

Wblch statsment Is false and which true, If
eUher?
3. "Why did the alleged circular abound

In Amertcan phrases?" The answer to that

Is obvious. The thinl w� written by an

Educated Eugllsh people would not have
written either "I andmyEuropean frlends,'
or "My European friends and I," but "My
Earopean friends and myself." As I said

before, the alll'g�d circular has not only
4merloanl8ms, but Western Amerlcaulsms.

Mr. L. being a03ulltomed to th:.t sort of dic
tion and knowin, no other, cannot detec
what 18 fovldent to one ellucatett in select:

Engll8h seheors, at a glauce. (Notbutwhat.
Longtellow, Wllshlnll;ton Irving, Motley.
B.awtborne and Mallry furnish examples of'
"the well of EDlilsh'undefiled," the careful.
rtiadlntr of which standard works would dQ'
Mr. L, no barm.) "Cbattelslavery," forla

stance, Is a pbrase never used, and I may
8ay tbat tbe two words 10 1uxtapoaltlon are
qllite unknown in Eagland. but 1 do not

wish by polntlnll: out tbese dlscrepanoles to
lessen tlse chances of leady detection when
forged circulars and "extra3t�" from BrUIsh

papers are careering around.
•• Anotber confllot of statemtnt, this time

between Mr. L. and hlB beiovjld circular.
Mr. L. Is reported 811 saying that "Brltlp,h

banken evolved a sebeme," Now he says

"that circUlar did not say 50," but that It

19'88 "I and my European friends." Which
Is trne, It eltber? There was no trouble In

my mind (nellher did M.r. L, tblBkso) about
Grt,at Britain Including Eilrope. Mr. LIs

!!tatementa implied tilat absnrdity. that was

why I allked htlw long It had obtained.

When Mr. L. speaks of "I and my Ellropean
friends" belnl( Brltlsb, he used British a8 an

Inclusive aDd coU(lctive term; whatever he

may have meant, that Is quite clear. Mr. L.

need not "play to the gallery" anent the
readers of the KANSAS FARMER. As amass

they koow a8 mucb of tbesubj ect as be doea,
and seelug tbat farmer. of Kansas always
were and are styled IntelllltClnt In all the

current reporta and book8, I fall to see why
Mr. L. should object to lhe �erm. He II tbe

man whe measured their Intelllll:ence by
tbat paper he read to tbem I

. 5. Mr. Leary certainly did not Ball any

tblng about the fiuauclal center of theworld.
but the eonstant repetition of British capi

tallsu" British bankers. etc., whflnEuropeaD
W88 apparently meaut by the context, evi

dently shows the date of tbe eoncoction of

that Hazzard fraud. Had It been genuine It
would Rot have' assumed London to bave

been then, as now, tbe undisputed center of
the money market. This Is a strong point,
In a critical point of villw.
6. Mr. L himself, by accusing the BrUlsh

of doing what he sub3equently alleges Euro
peans to have done, Is one example ot the

detestable vice of abusing E ogland ad nau
Beam. Mr. HaalI, the dehorDer, in wrlting
to the Bruder's Gazette, ean'tdosowithout
Introduolng a false and disgraceful attack
on Brltlilh farmers-perfeotly unprovoked
by the latter-furnishes anotber example.
S()me of the Kans88 Sttl.to Legislature, III
denouncing the tenancies on tbe "Scull,
estates," 11:0 out of their way to make false
and Iguorant statements anent British land
lordism (of wnlch they know a8 much 811 •

cat doe8 of Its grandfatber), althonjth the
alleged offenses were committed by an Irlsh
man who has long been an American citizen

and who aoted well within bls legal rlIbts
as a eltlzen of Kansas-Rnotber example.
Need I mnltlply inHtances? Bnt IwUlrefer

fp the latest defense glven out in thatCronlD
(ConUnued on paQfl 4.)
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log lOW. before she Jarrowa, reqtdrel
DO other foocl.-Fanner'B Bevitw.had effected 1& the whole Chrta�lan era. witb open s,ace between top· and bot

According to meaanrements made by tom boards. The Spacell should be

Petri about 1800 and by Randall in 1861, divided by a lath three Inchea wide.

the American Merino had Improved nal1ed parallel to the posts. Tb.e rack Eye Diseue in OattIs.

over the Spanlsb (Infantado) ram in tbe is floished with eight eating places, and The eye..
dtsease in cattle, called by

following particulars: The neck, from capacity sumolent to contain as much many" plnk-eye," Is very widespread

horns ', to shoulders, waa 10 Inches bay as that number of sheep will eat hi throulhout the State, and oumerou.

sborter ; tbe forelegs, 4 luchel shorter i one night. This' rack does not Inter- inqulrlea 10 regard to It are being

the ",hole length, 1 foot 10· inchel! fere with free passage in any direction received by Dr. Paquin, hence it 11

Stook Notas From Phil ThriftoD. ahorter; the weight, including fleece, the sheep may wish to 1(0. The small thought advisable to repubUsh the fol-

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-In a re- 1st pouodsl{l'eater; tJae welghtoUltece, space It occupies is an item of Impor- lowing from bls article in the AUl(U8t

eent letter referring to the $50 prize
about double. Still, as above noted, tbe tance, being but four square feet, or report:

Oftdted by tbe American Soutbdown French people exceeded even tbese one-half a square foot per shelp accom· SymptomB.-There Is Inftammation of

Association for the' best S:>uthdown
wonderful improvements, andCalifornia modated. the eye-ball. with formation of matter

wether two years old at the Chicago
seems to be following the lead of our and whlti8h opacity of the len•• eto.

Fat Stock Show in November next,
trans·.A.tlantic neighbors. A lI'lIat fact Pig. in Summer. For these reasons I sugpsted the name

John Hobert Warren, or New York, to be remembered Is that all the reo
-

There is a way to make a proflt on .. speclflo ophtbalmia" to di8tiqnlsh

says:
.. To have a fat wetber in per.

markable pro,ress of the Merino in the pil{s and a way not to do it. With com it from the ordinary Inflammation or

reenon, I think he should be between last half century has been accomplished at its commercial value, in the older ophthalmia. Bloce, a 8OIentiflo veter

three and four years old. Tohan thick strictly within Itself, while the proml- States, a pilr confined in a. pen all its Inartan. Dr. Bltlinp, has termE'd It

muscle or lean meat nioely intermixed nent British breeds, with the probable life, and fed principally on com, will
.. keratitis."

.

with fat it takes time. Such mutton Is exception of the Southdown and the have cost all it will come to. There Trwtmmt.-Bathe the eye fl'E'ql1entl,

not prOfitable to raise for market, ltut Dorset, have been blended, almost 11 not even a 100d lot of m"nure, as a In cool water. A l(Ood way to do tha'

you can get it in England, thoulh rarely
everyone with every other, IOmetime partial otrset for care and cost, as the la to place wet cloths before the 81-

in this country. Well cooked, such or other in the course of their develop· comwlll make so little manure. Many (u loUested by'_Dr. Billings) and to

mutton, to my mind, is the mOl.'t deU.
ment. In view of theimmenll8 capacity farmers wUl winter over a lot of corn, wet them Often, daily, with a sponge or

cate of meats."
for expansion on Its own blood lines and feed it out during the summer for large syringe•. In bad case8 applyatew

. Friend Warren may be correct in all which the Merino has shown in France the lake of having "sQme flne boga" drops of tbe following to the ey88 twioe

he says, but if the three or four-year-
and America within the past fifty years, early In the autumn;' not considering a day with a medloine dropper: Sal

old mutton cannot be raised profitably,
no breeder of that race need have any that this fine pork haa COlt aU it brinlls. phate of zinc and Iodide of potassium.

it is not the kind on which to offer anxiety as to Its future.-Sheep Brwlt:r Graas should be made the basis of our of each one drachm; 80ft, or rain water.

prizes at the stock show. In experi-
and GTowt:r_. ---

pork, says F. D. CurtIs in American eight ouncea.-Dr. Paquin.

msnt station work the question of II HOOle" in Oalves
Agriculturist. By grass is included not

profitable production need not always only common pasture, but clover and

be eonsldered, but in practical stock-
Tbe State Veterinarian of Missouri, green cornstalks. All of these will

tdeding on the farm the matter of profit
P. Paquin,V. S., recently addressed the make pork. Perhaps not the fat stuff

must not be lost sight of.
. following letter to the Secretary of the the corn-crib can be changed into; but

Not lone since it was the prevailing
State BoardofAgrtoulture of that State: prok more desirable and product much

opinion that beef of the best quality
I desire to inform the public through more cheaply. Hogs are fond of anJ

coold not be made under four or five
your board that the so-called .. hoose " kind of grass and of most weeds.

years. Tbe fat steck shows have taught
in calves (parlsitic bronchitis) is doe to They like aU aorta of fruit and veget&

us ditrerently. It is provided that the
a flne white thl'E'ad·like worm that can bles. When hoaa have all the �rain

Soutbdl)wo sheep may be found capable
eaSily be found in the bronchial (alr) they can eat they will not take to

of producing first quality of meats, and
tubes after death and even in the mat- grus or vegetables so freely. Like

prOfitably too, at two years old or under.
ter in the throat or mouth after eough- Children fed on dainties, they do not

The attention of a leadin" agricul. ing; The disease is prop�ted by tbe like the coarse food any more than

tural paper was Jecently called to the
eggs of thlll fllarta wbiob are deposited pampered children will relish brown

very questionable WIAYS of advertJaing
on the ground, ete., by the atrdcted bread. S�ill the brown bread is the

pursued by a certain live stock breeder.
calves, and every year a new crop of best for them and will make the strong·

Oae Impresalon seemingly intended to' diseased calve8 mav be the result on �.,s� 'ehildren. So it is with pigs-the

be conveyed by his advertisement was
these infeoted pastures or lands. coarser their food and the leas starch

that his sheep were recorded, when in
The symptoms of most prominent and sugar they get, the better the con

fact they were not.' 0 1I editorial friend
character are loss of flesh (nearly like stitution and the flesh. The common

had the money so close before his eyes
in pininlt or consumption), cough of a idea ill to feed for the greatest gain.

he could see no great wrong 10 such an
more or le88 pronounced oharacter, This is a ruinous doctrine. It is a false

advertiBem�nt; though to make it look
sometimes in fit like or paroxysm, teachlDK and helps to break down the

better he suzgeated that the 'Party be
frothy matter at the mouth, and finally demand for pork. Consumers have,

written to and urged to place his shp.ep
marked weakness. Calves or young of late years, demanded leaner pork,

on reoord! No, Mr. Editor, such men
cattle are usnally the only great aut- a.d are gradually torolng the farmera to

are not the kind to be invited into the
ferers. Death occurs in about 20 per regard their interests.

American Southdown Association or
cent. of those atrected, after a month or

in�o Bny otber company of hon€st re-
two of troUble. After death the lungs

liable breeders.
will be found partly darkened, partly

Our usual fall weather. with cool
solidified and partly filled with mucus

nights and warm days, is upnn us. Com
containing fine white wormll rolled in

r(enerally safe from rust. Fat hogs do.
little balls or otherwise Ilisposed. The

iDg well. Demand for Berkshire boars
trachea (windpip.e) at its junotion with

good. Farmers busy puttlDAI; in fall
the lungs will furnish mauy as a rule.

wheat. PHIL THRIFTON.
Toe lungi are not or are very seldom

S.,ringlleld, Ill.
. increased in size. 'l'oere is no analogy

---- with contagious pleuro pneumonia.
The treatment consists in tonica-say

a teaspoonful of carbonate of irl')n in
ltnseed meal twioe or three times daily
to each !Animal. To kill the parasites
10 the lungs is difHoult. Sulphurous
acid gas may accompltsh it, at least

partly. To produce this gas and make
the atrected animals inhale it, burn SUl

phur, pinch by pinch, on coala in ametal
basin or shovel (not soldered) placed in
a closed box-lltall or stable in the midst
of the subJects. A few pinches of sul

phur thus burned wil1800n generate the
Ilas that the animals will lohale and

they will soan cough. Toey should not
be left in such atmosphere longer than
five to ten minutes, or less it coullhing
Is severe. Watch closely to avoid
suffocating. Repeat twice weekly. Re
move all healthy cattle from where the
disease started.
1 give theBe instructions in view of

the numerous queries sent me on the

subject.

THOROUGHBRED STOCK 8ALJG8.

DaUl cla(""" Oftl" (Of" ItJIu IDAIcA art actNrHHcl.
or are CO be adt>er''','', (n IA.. JH¥W.

OCTOBIIIR 22AND118-0rvllleHuntress. RBSIJrlloo
Wm. P. HI�lnbothRm, standard·bred horses,
Goo., Manhattan, Kas.

.

Development of- Sheep Breeds.
EOl(land, France and Germany de

veloped their breeds of sheep 10 the last
century or the flrst half of the present;
this country bas brought to perfection
the only breed that can be called Ameri
can since the middle of this century.
In 18b6 Swe9pstakes weighed 140 pounds
and sheared twenty·seven; this may
fairly be taken as the date marking the
transition from" Spanish" to "Ameri·
can Merino." France had long before
reached or exceeded these fllI;ures, and
her counterpart, California (both being
the land of the wine and the olive,
which M. Moll bns described as the
natnral babit of the Merino), has gone
still beyond, surpassing anything re

corded of the Americiin Merino proper.
Both the French and the California

Merhaos seAm better adapted to the
Paclflc coast, west of tbe Rocky moun·
tains, than the Vermont or American

strain, which meets with most favoroD

the Atlantic slope. England left us

little or nothing to do in tbe way of im·

proving ber breeds. but Spain did not

accomplieh as much in the betteIing of

her sheep in 2,000 years as America bas

accomplished in a lIingle generation.
From 1786 to 1825France made a greater
amelioration 1n the Merino than Spain

A SHEEP RACK.-Take fonr· scant

linlr, three feet long and 21·212 1·2

incbes. These are the corner posta.
Nail to two of these a board two feet

long, ten inches wide for bottom, aud

flve inches wide for the top piece. Then
nall on Bide boards the same length and
wIdth. maklug a bOl[ two feet square,

Pig-pells in summer are an abomi
nation. Thou�ands of pigs are kept in
thsm at a loss, or with doubtful profit,
when with a small outlay for suitable

fenCing they could have the beneOts of

grass and ground, and do better and
make meat far more palatable. I
hav.. found that rye bran is now the

cheapest pigs' food. and it is just the
thing wIth pasture to m�ke lean pork.
A pig will eat IlraS3 when it is three

weeks old, and be all the better for it.
Tbe Krass is a perfectly natural food
and most healthful in its etrects for
either pigs or mature hogs. They
should have opportunity to go out Into
the flelds or to rlAnge on the ground.
They will digest and assimilate tbeir
food much better. It is a fact for

many tatmars to know, that hogs will
eat again as much corn and meal as

they will digest. Putting grain into
the trough aud into good wholesome
meat are two d:ffdrent processes. The
latter is the most important. Here
skill cumes in, and a knowledge of
foods and their qIlalities. A hog should
never be fed exclusively on coru.

Because this bas been done does not
prove tts wisdom. If there is D0 other

food, then by all means live the pig or

bog a good chance to get grass with it,
and by this means it will not Ket so
feverish, and less com will be required.
A pig running out to pasture will fat
ten on half the corn it will consume
wben shut in a pen, and the meat w1ll
be much better. There are no animals
which so much require succulent food
88 hogs; and no one should attempt to
make pork without an abundance of
Succulent food of some sort. The
cheapest is fresb pasture. The breed·

In tile 9)oifY.
The OhaSH Iudustry.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-10 yoor
last week's issue I notice an article

Bigned" From a Kansas Farmer," In
which be endeavora to give the chee..

industry a black eye. I can inform blm
that a company of farmers bere 8tarted

a factory on the co-operative plan, hired
a cheese-makel' who put In the neces·

sary macbinery and manufacturell the
cheese ready for market at 2 cents per

pound, and while our factory is not a

glIttering success it ill far f,rom a failure.

We started late-Jone· 2!t-antl had a

great deal to learn, but with the present
low prioes our Julv cheese is netting UII

50 to 55 cents per 100 pounds of milk.
As every one knows, cheell8 Is low, but
then wheat la low, corn is low, oats are
low, and cattle are terribly low. OU

thing we have proTed toour satisfaction
-W8 can make as flue chMBe in tbll

Western-country all anywhere, and as

our pasture costa us next to nothing we

can manufacture it as cheap asanyone.

I would like to ask .. Kansas Farmer"
what influence ..

gypsum or alkali
water" has on cheese, as we make GUrs

out of milk. I don't wa.nt to Induce
farmers to go into the cheeae bUIlIn811

thinking they have roand a new road to

fortune, but [ consider it as profltabl.
for this Western country as anytbinl
we can engage in.

.'. ."

MELVIN MANLY.

P. 8.-S:nce writing tbe above w.

concluded to send you a" hunk" to let

you sel what we can do. We forward
It by to·day's expre88. M. M.
SpeatTille, KiloS.

The" hunk" arrived safely and bear.
out the statements of Mr. Manly. The
cheese is flr.D, excellent color. and of

good flavor.-EDlToR.

Ths Oredit System.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-PerhaPi

there is nothing that hasworked greater
harm to the Kansas farmer than the
much aboaed credit system. Tbls thinl
of habitually bnying and promising to

pay with a product not yet produced
bas worked great harm to the standiDI
of many farmers, and resulted in man,.
mercbants going into bankmptcy.
There are but two results of the 8ystem:
The customers who pay their bUla moat
either pay enoulh more than their gooD
are worth to reimburse the merchant
for hi. bad billa, or else the merchant

must sooner or later go to the wall.
The flrst must be done, or the second
will ineVitably follow. The merchant

to make money must realize from hiI
OBIh I18lel a lumcient proflt to cover all

louee, and to do this he moat "11 at aD
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l4....ced prl«*. 1'he 001, late1JIl. $4 to $7 petmonth.t - f&ototj. t.aer. _,.. • ,.11-. I-..J to cINUI with .trlct care; if be willof hinciDI II to pa, &II ,01110. lrew 'fore I.tl•...., 'rar.er leep from _ to � � � '"'IJ UftL Itad, tbe laWl of breedlDI DatU be hu
oao Ole and not abulII their crecllt. But forty 00.. and be will ioon be oon- '.- .. IIUtAIncJ Ule art or lIlatIDI; If he willwhere th. farmer folio". the old IJ'ltem Need that bll oow II hi. baDk an. POOWBlI: DIoBlTIOlU. . .Uck to biI aoo.en varletJ and .void
oUarmlD� an!1 onl, h.. IOmetblDl to DaOD8,-iut.r. and be will receive from KlaMaPRl&rJ_P••IOoIl�laat_ "1eId", IbittlDI froID OR. to another as t�,-iell ODoe or twloe a year. It ieeml that $liO to $200 per month "blch II by far ,EM., Dea�.."" 4,au"" 1... Jlarrr ...1,.,... ...tber ftDelhirta wltb eachcbanle of... I to ld b ""''''111m.. ..... .

.

lOUen • n. wa, avo OJUll .. on .bead of the pre...nt wa, of f.rmlDtr. eo" ., Coaau Poal&rJ .a.-ota&IOIIoWId.l� tile wind; and If be wiD advertll8 bII
tick;" bot wbere botter �d cb_ The time by arrived "beD eftl'J =:;=:..'i:eD4" 1M. O. 'fr. 1'lIrr, .tocIE IA the rllbt place and m the beH
factorlu bave been ..tablillbed tbiI tarDIer Ihoold be interelted in eltab- 1DIoDIl8l'. he will be able to avoid fanure
IJIMm II beln. dlIcardeel .Itopther. IlibiDa a cb.... and botter factory in 'Whr8olle Do •• Buooeec1. aDd wUl will InC08lll. The 10ccee.tU'
A man with a few COWl' and • market ,very toWDIblp in Xan.... With It an ItmoatbeeoaIelllCl thatmao,make.

breeclenb.veponoedjolt loob a coonetor th.1r mOk need never buy on 10Dpr Indostry. It managed properly. can be failarelD k..plo.POIlltrJ.� .peoIall, or aotton. The,.tartect with no better
time than thirty day.. as tbe factonet made. 10COlll and pro8table to thOle in .tte..ptlDR to breed 8ne thOl'OOP- advaotqel than hooc1red8 and thoo
inYariabl, p., cub .very tblrty day. wbo patronize It as well .. to the ltook· bred ltock. Fallurel areMDDD� _de or belrinDers poueIIIf. but tbeyfor mUk. The average cow wUl pay 1I0iden wbo control It; for proof of .. the, are clIaIleartaWl, bot UDder lteered their coone by the oomput or
aboot 14.50 per montb, and a mao ,,1th th... facta inv.ti_e for ,onnel... certain c1reumltaoOll th';' an 1MvI. oUter_'I experlf'noe and reached the
_.OobCOWI can b.ve $45 every montb �y well eltabJllbeel factory and JOo table. Wb,lIlt then o.t IOIIl8 clo haven of .ooo.a. What tbey bave
wblobwilloffset th. neceulty of boyln, wtll be convinced. The lD.tter of ItItR- ••

aooomplllbed II the poulbUlty of all
blI Jl'OO8r1e. or dry ROOd. on lonpr 10, factorl81 Ihoold not be del.yed ...

Dot .ocoeed, wblle oUaers pOl'lU •
and the lorety of tboae wbo willieanl

time than tblrty daJl. If the fumen more .0aptciOOI tim.may neverp�t trlO�Pbaot000lIl trom.OC08ll to no- b, their aperleooe.-PouUry Wor�
woold do tbll there woold be DO Iarp I_If than JOlt 00" to enter opon tbiI ce::ne reuon II that lOme .. too econ-bUll to pay at tbe end of the year.when needtol indutry. Farmera••wake to

mleal Ecoa II Iood Ud '·in Poalur KoMI br • Oon.pondlo"perbaps from Ihortage In crops or otber ,our interelta and enpp in •buin_ :eed Ii II o:-tt.: ta of.
DI. -

If Jon haft an orcbard live yourcaOlel be nodi himlllif uoable to meet that monopol, oannot control.-Louil· in all kind:':Oball":'me;at �::-: oblcu tree ran.. antil the cold weatberthem. The mercbantwoold alIObe able burg (Kaa.) HWald.
IUob • thlogMhavtnR toomoollof... _ in.

to .eet bill bUll. Kanau I. • IrN&t
a pod thlnl When80000", nnlts in Have ,our earl, pull.ts ltarted' In8tate for proml..1 and proapecta. and Keep Good Butter.
,the PDlOb....of ondtrbrM and lDterlor I.Jln.,et? Are tbeylncondltlon P Hber people &f8 the moat jobllant and If I "ere &IIked."WbatmicleII IDGet took b It prod bouIeI m DOt. wb, not Phopetol people on earth and wben the, Important In a�r" ltook." I woold
I • W eo 0081 poor

... a fine rainfall they belln to f.lllite lay, "Blltter." There III no donbt.boot ,ad.pted to the bealth or the fowll.wb.. 8boold an, or yoor fo,,11 abow 1110
boyln, everytblDI tbey 1M and 10 thll It. Yoo m., have �ee.t tlmu that

ItDqI"'" to provide. proper,artltyof of dIIeue remove tbe.. from the

8tate of exoberance they�qoently boy does not Rive yoo I&tIlfaction. or tea
food. then It eadlln dilaltroUl fallare. f:;lth'ltook and keep It from spread-

more than tbe, are able to pay for that people will flDd f.ult wltb, or aoar Another reuon II that detalll .... •

Th., seem never te reahl tb.t Prol� that DO one canmate. deoent loaf or n8lllected. TIHI rearlDI'of pooltirJ. and In lel1lD, oft ,oor old fowll It woold
pecta are treacberouli. bread of. yet tbeee do notmak. &IImocb .pecIall, of prise IJNICI...DI, demandl be well to k.., • ,rcood number of the

The dairy bosiness II the only bUli. trouble for the IP'OC81' as botter that II etrlct attention txt little thlnp. Then belt for nm :rear a breeden... tbe 014

nell witb wbicb 1 am acqu.inted on oot op ID quality. Poorbotterwill apotl II. multltade of 4.taI.II �t moat be bena make betterbreeders than poll....
Wblob a iliaD call rely wltb Implicit the belt meal ,00 can lit down to; look.. after. 01.... boo_. freedom Maoap JOur poultry .. you woul4
oertaInty. We never faU to raIIe • tberefore It II of the hlgbeatlmportaoce from Termin•• conltant loppl,of treIh anJ b1lliD_ If ,00 wilb to maltemOD8J
.u8lclenc, to feed our COWl, and 10 lonl that evel'J grocer IIboold be • judK8 or water, feedlnR in the rllbt amounta and oat of It. Tllat II, manage them In aoob
AIWI feed oor COWl we can have millt. botter. It wtll not do... a role, to let .t lultable intervale. war withootquar- • way that tbe, m., prove profitable
and 10 Ion. .. we ha.e milk we can' otber people do the IlelectlD, of It for ter qaiDst dlaellII and tbe prml of after all f.'xpenllll are met.
b.v. C&IIh every thirty daYI. tr we have yoor trade.

. dille... , mao&lement of IlttIDl beOl, .Be carefol ho" 'OU feed. Yoo will
• factory to bllY oor mUk. and al 10Dli There IllN&t care needed I. keeping care of chlcten. and the like. mOlt be R"t the b8DI over tat, aud they will I.y
as we cao lit C&IIb every tblrty daYI It butter 10 tbat It canoot become Impnl. .ttended to, or auccellia Impcalble. aott-abelleel ega. Breedera otten think
II needle.. to buy" 00 tick." nated witb bad odOrll. I never keep any A fortlaer reuon II found in a ....t eott-Ibelled .... come from a want of

DAIR1' FARIlER. v�tabl811 or cbeese In m, toe box ormowledl8 or the· law. of breed1n1. lime. bot thll II not 10. Henl fed
------- wbere lOy botter I.; and.t nt.bt before How to m." thll pen or th.t. wbat properl, will not l.y IOft-Ibelled e�.
DairJ Farmiug Pay., � clOl8 tbe box. I pot tbe cover tltrhtl, cocU moat be mated to what beOl,bo" Out clown the feed If yoo have anJ

The farmen of -XanIU are loolttnl on eacb tub. after I bave carefolly certain m.ttnill l'8Ioli. what 1. the trooble or tbiI kind. and feed plenty of
for • cbange 10 tb. wa, of farmIDg; placed the rag wltb lIalt on top of tbe .jrect; of tbe union of ..liferent ooIon ateamed clover ha,.
and that II nothiDI more than what botter. It Deedll care. but IOndltpaya. andllmUarquutlCKUImost beana"ered. Pumpklnl areexcellentroodfor bena
otber Statel have looked for. New Siooe tbe oleomargarine law b.. been Too few men mate. carefol.tady of If liven ooouionally witb a warm feed.
York. Ohio. IJllno11i aod Iowa, and enforced lilY aal81 of butter have greatly theM tblnp. and thoolb etarttnR with The pumpkiOl moold be boned and
many other Eastern 8tatel bave been Increased. I am DO 10Dllr compelled to fiDe Itock are dlaappolnted in the mixed with meal RDd wbeat Iborts,
Impoverished by conlltant Itrain-ralslnl compete witb lome raacally IIOcer or prol8ny. The pair or trio or pen whlob whlcb can be fed all winter wltb Kood
until their fieldll woold ratlll nothing tea dealer, wbo bas tbe nerve to .windle tbe, parobued m.y bave been ••W relulta. Tbil .bould be tried as It II
bot weedEi and bUrrl. Mort.-gea and peopl., to the detriment of hon8lt deal- jodlcloul, and tbe 11m IeMOn'l oblcu IOm.tbIDR not IIDerally fed pooltry
debtll were lltaring them in tbe face and era. Oleomar.arlne made more dl.. may have been _tllJfactory, bot tbe dorlB, the wiater. Thll belDg the .....
had absorbed many of them. They bonelt dealers thao !ply one thlnllVer next ,ear. when thrown opon their own aon In IItore .way in the cellar or other
madeacbangelntod&lryfarmtn••whlcb Introduced In tl1e 1n'OC8I'J trade.· The relpoDllbllitJ. tbe m.tIDp prodooe 0001 placeaoob • nomber ofpumpkiDI
wal a wise ont'. Covered tbelr landl temptation was almollt lrr8IIatlble to very poor reeolt.. .. can be DI8d in feedlnl tbe pooltry.
with beautiful paatoreland cattle raill8d many. It wall eafer to deal In and paid A ItDI tortber l'8UOO II found In a New York city conlomes over 20,000
therefrom lifted tbe mortpg8l. bollt better tban counterfeit money, and tbe ackl.n... of mind. Man, let started ear loadl of live .Dd dressed pooltry
bam. _Dd coltly maoliloDlI, placed tbe cbaoC811 of detection were DOt 10 InAt. well with a certain breed .od then and !5.000,000 dozen eggl annoally. All
farmer In a poliitioo to condeD118 bll Thelrocer wbo .ets a reputation for chao.., to .oother with wbicb' the, ani 5,000,000 people buy in N�w York ctt,
raw material. socb .. graaII, hay, cane handling line butter will be 10cceeafol. wboll, o.famillar. Tbe priDclpl. of and tbe popolatlon of tbe United States
and all coarse feed to the moat ..luabJe Hell apt to be particular In handllnl m.tiDg whlcb"tbey bave learned do not 1. 50,000,000, "e can form lome idea of
article. which III amonK tbe mOlt lltaple otber ltaple artIcleli. Hewill notnellect .vall them with tbe totall, different the conlomption of pooltry and egP.
of all table food. Tbe dairy farmer of hll tea or COIl88 trade, but will Idve breed which the, attempt to�, aod "hlcb woold be almoa, 200,000 car loada
Kanllall with hil cbeap land in direct It tbe lame perlooal attention. Aoy the, have to anlearn wb.t they h.ve of pooltry and 250,000.000 dozen eiP.
01-poliition with Eastern bllb land, Rrocer who can excel In hll IlelectloOl alread,leamed and beIIn alloverapin, EatlIIl.tiDg the Talue of the elP at
e....ry farmer can 188 the mao, &dvan· of butter, tea or ooffee and fiour. Deed And b, ill. time they have putlall, 10 oenta per dozen we bave return of
tqfll in favor of the Weat. not h.ve mucb fear of faDore.-Retail mutered the new prlnclpl81 ofmatinl $25 000,000 fromeas. and if eacb frelgbt
If Eaetern farmera Dnd from past ex- GTocers' Advocate. they make anotber oban�. car oarrIed 10,000 poondll, we bave the

perieDce tbat dalr, fumlDI I. mon A furtber reuon II foond In their peat wellbt of 2.000,000.000 poondl.. Perlodlo Headache and Neurala'!a; oold
prOfitable tban Kr&ln farmID, witb tbe haadl and teet, and a p!leral deraqement of oowillioplIIII to properl, adYertlle "bleb at 6 oents •pound II $100,000,000,
OODllderatlon of bllb laDd and lore tbe sJ'!tem,lnoludlnl' tmpatred dlgeatton, wltb their Itock. The, .itber adftrti.. at- or. total of $12S,OOO,OOO, as the prodoct
crops, tbe farmer of XanIU witb nODe tol'P"lr of tbe liver, eto., are, tn oertatn local· folly. h.re • lfttle and tben • little, or of poultry and qp for the wbole coun
of tbe conllderatloDI IIhould make tbe ��::e�'l�a��..�ltt;a�e:m�fl :�=:o!nre�� they do not adverti118 at all. Tbey try. wblob II In all probability ODder
cbaoge without deJa,. lar "bllil. Many peNOO! lutrer tn tbll WI,. IOmetlin- ....nd OGnIlderablemone-In the true aprea as tbey woold exist If •and take purptlves and etber medlclnel to - -.... I

Dairy farmlna adds wealtb to the tbelr Injury, wben a few dOIl8. ot BbaUen- advertiltDg. bot IP8nd It upon publica- true cenlol coold be taken. whlcb la
farmer In tbe followlnl and maoy otber berger's Antidote for Ifalarla would cure

tlon. wblcb -Wlnotm-�e them -"eqn••_ however an Impouibllity.tbem at onoe. 8014 by drunrtl�l. ...... _ ... __

waJII: It rat... the price of cows and retorn. Adftrtillq II nail, an art, The Hoodan derlvee their name from
that enbancee the price of land aDd tbe The Bllxir of Life an. ODe of Itl I8Cl'8ta II to keep the the cblef market town In 'be aIOndllllll-land enricbee tbe farmer. for tbe pro. II &&,Itattnlr the publlo mind at tbe PNI8Dt D.me of the breeder oonltantl, before ment of Manta Department or Seln. etperlty of the f.rmer dependll on tbe time, but we would remlad the public, eepe- th' pobllc. An Incb of .pace occapled 01.... Parli. In tblll department, comfacility ofmarketing "hat tbey produce. oIall,. tbol8wb.contempla'" a trip to Obtoqo, th. -ear roood II betterthan \:-0 incb. prItlDR aboot 2,000 IIquare mUee. theTh f rod h te i th t 8t. Paul, MlnDeapoUI. or anywbere el.. ln tbe I

ere ore II ooewaver. emos east or nortb. to be sure and travel over tb. oled bot IIx monthl in the year. The tnide to pooltrJ prodocts amountl to a
lure, whlcb ill(raII8. eoarae feed ill the Cbloago. 8t. Paul .I; Kanll.1 Ctt7 ral!wa,., eel.. """Iar _ ..- .....-r ........m.mown. and mOllon aDd' a qoarter of dollars "'rbrated tormaplll08nt equipment. talt time ....- ......_...........,., It'"
unfanabl. in Kanllas. tberefore as 10nK and punotual I8rvioe. Write tor ratA!l, tim. "ben 100b .took M he bu II wanted, anona. Here tbe Hoodan il foond ..

d ater .._ leo red milk table. te any apnt ot tbe oompan,.. or toas grail an W can .,., O. W. R. BUllenbark, Gen'l Pasl. Agent, Chtoaco. hll name n.turally 0CCllI'I to the pur- the principal fowl. Here their valoable
can be produced and butter and cheel8 cbaIIr. After. tI.e bIa o.me beoom.. qualltlel are known aDd appreciated.
can be made. AI every rNder wUl .1 Great O1Fer, tamllilll' to the p�bllc, and be tat. hll AmOlll all the FreDch breedll of pooltry
plaIDly 1188 tbat a fertilizer will be pro- The publlsheNot tbe KANsAS FAJUIU bave place amoDI the veteranl. A good ad- the, are the moat attractive and profitdoced to build op the wom·oot farmll. made arranaemente b,. wbtob' we oan otrer vertlHment .boald apeak the truth. and able. Tbey oomblDe In a hllb degreeand tb. prodoot of tbe wbole farm con- thl. paper aad tbe )[an.a.Ctt, ByemnwN_ Ibould be properly dllpla,ed. 10 M to all the I118DtIal qoalltles whlcb IIhool.d eel I to b tte d h d h toptber tor one ,.ear tor ra 80. TbtI .11 onlyeOI n u ran c 88111 an ave _ .._..."e e-e. Itlhoold""'jatlienoo,b -_�.....-m popnlar wltb farmera andaboutbalttberelflllarprl08ottbetwopapera, ..._ - I I - ......
tbe marketll of the world to Iblp to. Th. BvenlnlrN_ II pubUlhed every cIa.J' tn to toll, explain "bat th. breeder hu oottaprI and all who IIlte a DiCle, tre.b..I tb f _.. mo"y In d 1 tile ,.ear eZ08pt Bunda,.... and II one .t the••vee e armer re....y n.. ea

brllrbtelt papeN tn tbe \:treat !'outb_t It tor .ale. and It mould carefalI, awld � and tender IKoOen. Tbeyarelarp.
wbere he cboosel, and are all .ware replarl,. I'1ve. all tbe ne"'l trom both home _.t .., too mocb. ...._ bodied, mort; ID 1-, and notedth t I. "hat ....emerc..--t _ t. aDol abrOaa. It II brlgbt. orl.p and entertain- "au "I �.u• mODe, -

Inl'. Sample coptelwill beMnton appltoation If the breed.r wUl avoid. tal.. IUlcJ for .mann- of boDe and able.lice ofand Ie.. credit. to the publliberl of tbls paper. &em In ,.01Ir
Alood�e of COWl will pa, from orden at once. ,ract.tce tne 1OOIl000,.' It bewillatteIul ..aoll otral.
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(COIIt(nue4J'rompaOdt.) , ,: c< ,;: can �fte� be.�!ol.sI� � t�l, ��1 !��dl�On i.il) 1'1': ."
" '(;]\.' I� � �" :f';� 'uleta and!llitlm.te and adY1se,'lIlIeedy: . and' ....

.

'
.

,;.....' '."; ,. W the anXtettth'('.mafJ)....�. '�'� ',_ . �.' ,UIR�e. (JJepa�"lIm.� 'vlgoronll·>.ctlon In tbe d.lrectlon of orpnlz·,
.

•ffalr at Chicago. Nt!edl,snytbatt�llImur. ,.In,puttIDKup.theatoves_tbe'.ftues-should
.

"

... "In,,; The.people� ready for' \t.. Let us,'

der bas been put 'down to 'E0�1l8h splell? �lf be' deane. out aria f.xawined· alii!'all , • ,
.' . p.11I'h tI;le wor",... rapld�y as possible. .1 d9.f

Tbls vice or balluclnation or blb(t,. wh�,ch� cracks carefully 1l1I�d'uii'abd plaStered over. .' ,.:NAT�O�� DIRE(JT�BY; Dot believe �here hu ever btllln a time In the

ever It may be called, appearS' to havelP1?wn, ,A.1I'Ctil!llile;.a.sJio�.141ii.· 'P.iast�ireif, ov.e� .10'., FAR��S' AND LABORERS' UNION OF A�R' hl�to�y',,� tiil8 CQ,UDtry �,he!llndepen�,nt,'

110 common as to be • I18cond,nature, for· side and out should stand on a·firm founda-'
.' , lOA.

D bll T
thoniht among the.ma,ses was as prevaif.Dt

V n· - L Btates'be d"",a not "no- 0" Ita· '.>' b
' ,

.. ',,'" .,

Ul
Pre.ldent Evan Jone., 11 11, ex... as','t Is .ft·day' 1100" u'po'n t'hls' a wli'ole':

e e .IIU..
'"","." ,"' � tlo1;1 a�ll: e, ,free·(ro!nth�.Jole�.ce ngor Secret&ry�.· A.E.Gardl1er,JJre.den,Te1lD.

",,". a. GO
-

exlstencewbllebehllD8e1flaa,;roBS.ollen(lerl. bof so that In settling cracks wlll':be les8
. NATIONAL FARMERS' ALLIANCE AND CO- 80me slin,'·and. believe tbat �ben tbe great

,

" TALlU.OJll",N. ,u'&bie to blfiDade. ltlslncreasing the rl8k c. w. :!!::���!d�����.�.�.�!���!�, D ..C� Common peo'ple constltuttng the bulwark'·

P. S.-Ta.lma,� s sermon Q!l tbe pr:l"tlJnt from fire to let�bep'I�Jl;o �FOllgb a plank L. L. Polk, Flnt Vlc.l're..dent RaleICb,·N. O. and tbe ver,.. bonland sinewof every lIatloD'·

b.blt of 8aylng tbe tblng tbat Illilot I� so
puthlon or througb a fli)or before �o,ng

E. B. W"�r�n,,�ecret.rr... · · .. icR:ld._.,i�·:::··· -18ay wben'the common people. the farma.·

very excellent and Instruotlve reading,
T.

I lite) 'tbjj cb'lQlney. -: Arrange as faras PoBsl. B. 9· Salf�l, D_ejluty.Secretar! ..
·. {Wa."IDtrton,D.C. era and laborer8 ot tbls country. become,

ble'tbat all'plpeS ellall eriter: tlle"<ihfmney In
NATI()N.A.L .

,AGRICULTURAL WHBEL.
k

thinkers, bepome rusoners-Indep.ndeat

Foreigll and Domelltio ·Trad�.·· nla'in sl 't and·.'have no 'w'ood'-Ithln' six
;prelldent lIaa.c McCracken, Ozone, A.r. thlnke�s and reasoners upon economic ques-,

K F I'· J t..
,,11 •

Sellretul' A. E. Gardner, Dre.4en, 'rena. .

.

EDITOR .ANSA.S ARMER':"","'n rep y 0 Inohes of'the'Plpe.- ,'Some'bouses are vltlta·
.

NATIONAL FARMERS' ALLIA�C�. tlons from a practical standpoint, a stand-

Robert' L. Patterson,.Olivet, (')'lage county: ble :lir&traDs In their .construotlon, and
the Presldeni� ', ,. ,J . .Burrows, Filley, Nob. point of' IWlt.'lnterest and not of partilian

The greatest lood to the II:reat!lSt;:num�r, ,.

I d'- th to. th . .--d as Ion"...
Sellreta1')' , AUIU.t Poet,Monloon, IOWL bll''otry, our liberties wlll be safe: But a:

T d I I
on Y., :W0D er ID', a.. ey;s...... ·LOUISIANA UNION

.
,

should be t·he motto, bose e�Kall;e n�' Hie do I the Increased risk of lOBS In sucb
", ,'.

'" !l:overnDien't'whosepolicy IIdlct.ted by bUnd'

portln" goods from foreign countrtes wou'd
. y, .

. . "',"
. Pr•• ldent t.:: :.• ,

J. Mw'stlalbIlDgu··lvtennllla. n ton, wbolle' people are led andswaved'ld'

..
.'

� 'l1ous811 more than overballlDces the small Secretarr u. M. r C to n onv e. ,_... I' #

be Klad to have free trade. Impl!r�erl! IQ�Y saving niade lu their ·.conlitruc.Uon.' Soot .FARMJIlRS' MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION. their pomlcal actions by partisan ·dem":

be very able and wiSE'. but compared ,vlth oo·lnJ. allow':''' to' 'a'c'c'umula'te' In' 'c'birilneys Prul�e!lt..... S. H. Moor�J Mt ErIe, Warne Co., 111. _aues who lIeek only· their own political

.

f to "ft' '1ft·· .. : ,.
IOU ,

.' Sec:retart.JohnP.Stulle, Mt. Verl10n orDablgren,
111. ..v,.

65,()()I),OOO they are too .

ew "" slll;n can.. and then at 80me time wblln the coudltlons
'

. NA'J.IIONAL GRA:NGE.· 'atl"randlzement, caonett loni perpetuate the

Mr. Patterso� latlmates that "'Clo�bo�per' .1'8 favdrable. eaiclilDIt' tire. Is'" often ·tlie Ma.ter .. , , .... <...... J. H, Brlgbam ·Dalta, Ohio. IIbertifs of tb, people•.

uses forellln,,;ooda," 'and yet he neftr sent .

f b Iidl
.

Jj I b d' d befor . Lecturer MortimerWhit.head, Mlddlebu_b, N. J. Tbe farmers� a.lllance encourages and f98:,'

th d· b.
cause·o· u np' e Bg urne ,an e SellretalT·.; ; :Jobn l'rlmble,W..blntrton, D. c.

one penny aoroSl! e ocean an very pro puttlDg;np thl stoves ttwill pay to clean-out
---- ters a IIpe of Indepellde�t tboulI;bt aud ac�on

�bly Is not arqualnted w.th a .slngle. peree,· the pipes and ClblmnSJII; '888 that'the plpea
. KANSAs DI.REVTOBY.·'

more In barmony with the -luterelits of ,the

who aver sent a dollar across the ocean .. tor', 'are well fitted' tolltether anci are tastened'so
FARMERS' ALLIANCE. ptople. It seeks to encourage men to assert

.u tb,e tbousa�ds of pl�lll�D8 :Q� doll�ra tbat tha:v.wlll not, tall down ..easlly•. Sile P....ldent I. Y. !lorrll. White CIty, Morrl. Co. tbelr mauhood amt prove their filapaclty for

worthofaoodstbathavebHnlmported If
" .,.

" ilecretarr T.J. MIlLall1,I"".body, 'Marlon Co. I b Ih

..

b '
..'-' tha� they, a�e �tWd In'o the ,cblmney. prop- : FARMERS' AND LABORERS' ALLIANCE OF self·go'\femmlnt by Iiltinl n armony w t

.

we had made t OSI goods here
..wo��,d J?iot. erJ¥ and that, t��y .,�e .��e;)lgbt w�th

'KANSASI..··' tbelr own convictions tnd(lpendent \)f party

&11.,Is country have been tbat tbonsands of mo·rtar. Good zincs undAr the stoves.will be.
Prelillent B.-H. Clover, Cambrldce. CO'll'I.r Ca. demagol{Ues.

.

1111 td II b tte ff? Id 't bj •
" SecretalT J.B.French,Bnrton.H.rverCo.

m
.

ons 0 0 ars e r,0
.

on 0 ec. a'areat' �otection from coals,falllDg out. It , .

.AI:.LtA:NIlB EXCHANGE OF KANSAS. ,

Tbe' outlook for the alllaDce In Kane.sls,

to trading when we can make a rood trade, �Iri"be ¥ar·nioreeceiiomicaftOtall;eine.asures DInOTO... 'very encouraging Indeed. Since onl' former'

but If a tr�e mak8lus poorer It bad
. better to' p'revent & fire·than to ruirtiie'rlsks of ODe

�'I"ln Snrder O.k.loo Jeller_9n Ceo repprt about 145 nlw alllapces have been

not be made From 1846 to 1861 • period of
G H. Ben.on H.nn. Reno.Co.

• , that with a mtle· care mt,cbt bave been ;I. ·R. 1'. Hou Cloverd.le, Cbautauqua Co. cllartered. or abQut 175 since oar. State or·

low dOt!BB, Ulo!!f'l able Imporkrs sent.�[�s avoided . ll}'tleythlng ,Ilould be put In •..�:�.B:�1.i�kf·:::·:::::::::::.M�������::ro� 8g: gaDlzatloll fouJ;teen months aKO.' County.

�e ocean over $431 000,000 In cash l!l,exc�", fir8�"I.;11 condition whAn' the.stove.I are p''ut A. W. H•.,.".,' , North Topeka, Sb.W1Iee Co. organIzations have been ellected.ln Morrls,.

of all our ewpor·· and the country w·· so
,,",, ,. ·F. L. KlDg TunebUl, Cowley Co.

,
....... ,,'"" . up.ln tbefalL .: " N. J. SHE�HEBD. .

.' r , ST�TE GRANGE. Bourbon. Ottawa, N.ortoD•.P.hllllps, Raw-'

oppressed that the .Iovernm,ellt h.d �•.�Il EadOQ '!,{tUer C'D. 'MD.'
.
..,

Muter William Sims, Topeka. llns and eh.y.nne couDtles. andmany of tbe,

bondsat75eentaon tbe'doUar and pay a"':,"
'
..

'
" ,',: '" Loctur.r.: ,.� , � �.J.G.Ottl,TopeJta. otber'countleR·wlllollanlz88oon.

..

hllh rate of Interest to get money"for etell-.
, .'. G�p"AbD,'ut,' l3!iook;· .. I.·...

secretary ,
Geul'leBlack,Olatke.

'l1he amalice people In many places are

naryexpenses. AS'l!arlyas·Dacember,,1862, .' .

. .
- lTomcer. of .1lIance meeting_will favor n_ and reaohlnlP, out for subltanttal benefits, and c�'

'D FLO A.. Tngram•.P6rry, lit.,'sold his prlze.·wln-. oor t'eo.den'1}y forwaiodlnc report. of proceedIng_ "

.J;',�e,ll1ent llmore I18nt a mess!!ge to., 01;1- n\ni[ J"Irsey R'd boar. Glln; 'Bunker. toH, C.
earlv, be!ore tberlot Old.

.

: operative ,usoclatlons and Joint stock oom""

.gress, and after referring to.the fact that be· ·�r.oll. Bsatrlce"N'tIb.,for 8100.·
' panles hava been formed and buslnes!!· :f

had called the attention o.f Con�eB8a year .Notlce the very 11"ra1. offer madll by that·
opllratlons beKun. 'Ehere Is a general df--

before to dl'fects In the tariff, said:
. :.

eut"rprlslng bni;lti�s8 m.an. E:'M. Crammer. :KANSAS' . STATE FA'RMEBS' ALLI- mand for. some unlforat 8ystem of business .

••Nothing bas IIDce'occurred to cbanlte'my B�llevllle. 'hi 'hili advertisement of 'Ho_!t San·
.

ANOE--TRIBD AINUAL SESSION, I b hleb I I
. ..,

views on thls,lmportant question., WUbout. Itarlum.·,·
.

,: ., ,,''.'

j)perat onll '1 w .

our J>'OP e may snpp 1..

r4!peatlng tbe arguments conta\qe� II} � I
Dl.n't·forg"Uhelmpor:t.nt.salesorhorsfs

Tbls sess\on met pursuant to announce· �em!8lve" more nearl,Y frolD,first handp;:

former messq:e In favor of dlscrlmlnatlDIl Rnd Holstein·Friesian cat.tl.. to bl mad� at merit pnbllsbed Ih KANSAS FARMER, at G'. and I wonld recommend that Bome system'

protective duties. I deem It my duty "to ,call 'Yanbattan
.

'on, (')ctolier,22,"2S'anfl 24.;; L')()k A. R baU,' Peabody. at 10 a. m., October 2,' be adopted at tlie earliest' practical moment:'

y.our a�tpntlon to one or two otber copslder-· up .�elr��y&:tI8�men� .tp "nQ�l\er cO,lumD. 1889 The convention was called toorderby Tbe 'financlal'Condltlon of the State AIU.

atff'on.s affflllctlnlZl t,hlS BtantbllllCt. tTf.bellirstls thde '. Jtl!meql�er t!lt' great sale.of p�I�9-wlAl;llnK. P,resident'[. M. MorriS, afterwblcb the usnal. ance Is aa follows'•. Total reocelpts "8·0 92,

e dO.O arge mpor ons 0 ore go goo s Snort-borns advertlsp.d by Me88rll. Huuse-
� � ....

upon ou� currency; most of the . gold of Cal::. bolder &; WUHams,'ofColumbns,Kas.' Th..Y commltteell wer.e appointed. B ..M. A-.;ader- lesll total eluMlndltures of $211.71. leaves a

ffomla as '''lit as It Is �o.ne4 ftndsltll WAy W,OD th" S"8QPsta,k�s berd prlzl:! aG tbe. Illl- sou, of DlckinBon county, was selected as balance of 8629.21. .

.'

directly to Ellrope In paymflnt for ll08da nllis 8tll.te fair .. few daYB ago. Bend for

pnrcbased. In tbe second place, asour .mal(k! cata:loti;Ue;
I
•• ;' .' • as,Alstant 8.ect;.etary.,

'

Tbe Committee 'on Resolutions reported

ufacturiDIl' firms are broken down by compa- '.,
rho baSIS ot representation at tbe State

.

tltlou with. forelKDers. tile capital Invested �. D. KlnK'" Burllngton,' .corrtlCts the ra-· tbe folllowlDg. which were adopted: .

In tbem Is 101lt. Thons.Dds of bonest anll JlP��d awards on .sheep In our State Fair
re-

convention was one delegati;! for every snb- Resolved. Tbat thel alliance should be .an

ludustrlous cltiz3ns are tbrowri out of em por�.·wli,lch Ilbould sbow.that be wO,n flrs�c,>I!. �rdlDate 'alllance ,and one additional for p.(Jncatlon In the field ot p ·,Utlcal action to

�loymllnt and the farDier to that:exoont Iii ewe any al$-a MerlDo ewe tbat bas IIner every twenty inembers. The Committee 01'1' lead thfl farmer of KansBe to deposit thtilr

�eprlved �f a bome market ·for . the sale of b�el,1 beaten .for .first or sw�p3takes. 'Mr: CClidentlalil reported 113 dell'gtltes. After ballQtflln tlte interest of labor. . .

Ills snrDlus P,rod,uce." ..

,
.' :. )Kln22krepor&!! the .���e of thr� Merll)o ram!! .p

. Resolved, ·Tbat for the bl'tter 'ProtpctiQu·

at $ ... eaeli
tbe adoption. of tbe order of business, resl of our IOlititu"oDs. tu abollsb mnch. of 'thlll

On Ddcember 8,1857, PresidentBuchanan' 'd tMid II d bl al dd
.

IIi bls annual messaKe to COngreSB, slitci:
"':'., 'It til wlto "plp.aSiire tbat W8 can sPeCial at� •n· orr severe s an�u a rll8s. cQrrnptlAIi In· 'pnUtiCls and relhwe pnlft.lcal·

....
.

"

'.
�enllpn to ,tlle,granjl. publio· jllale ·of horses,· - 'fbi. Elteclitlva committee r!3Ported tbat wlrl·pull.!. and boodlers nr. their s�lf·all-.

Tile earth has yielded her frnlts aban· cattle an4 hogs at tbe farm of J. A.Worley. tbe books of tbe Secretary and '.rre&!lurej:' flumed position and remllnd thpm to one oC

dantly and bM bountifully rewarded the toll. neat ·Hlawatha. this State. ··Mr. Worlpy Iii
. .

'.

.

. simple equalliy. we recommend the Aus

of the hnsbandmo.n; we have poBSeBllfld, ILl I , recogmzed' as ,one"of 'the' most
successfUl were correct, and recommend t\1at the Statlil trlllllan,lIYRt('lm of votlDII:. .

the elements of material 1!ealth, ahd Yf't.: tltock·bre,edllrs In th� State, and I� IJP!>.�"� of AUtanlle allow tbe BtatQ Secretary, T. J. Resolved,. ',l'hat It Is lell:lt\ml\te to takepol

notwltbstandlng all tl1888 advantllll;l'ls, our· .by his nl'lgbboIl tu the hiltbest term8 af M�'Laln"the sum ot 8300 as compensation ,ltIcalnto tbe alllance, but never tbe
alllance

country. In its monetary Inter88ts; III' at, the Ipraille ali an bonorable, upright· gentleman,
,'.'

.
. ilnto,"nlltln�.

prellent moment In a deplorable condition. and W8 can assure our readeJs who may de- for services for the paat fonrteen montbs. Resolved., That we will use our ell'rtli to.

�u the midst of: un�urp�sed plent}l'ln all Poli'e· to malie pilrcbages' of' fin., stock thRt The report was adopted and a nnanlmous tbe ..ad that tbe InterARtll of lap'lr skall b �

tbe prj)finctlons and In all tbe elelDents of .tb"y wUl.-find eacb. and every animal j aat 'vote of thanks tendered the Secretary for 'better reprNllnted In the haUs of legislation,

nattonal wealtli. we fiDd our manufactl1rllR iwhat Mr. WorlO'iy saY91t Is HIs prl�e·wln· '.
.

m t I' bo�h Stat" ...nd·national. .

.

.

sU8ptlnded, our publlo 'works'l'titard"lf. our· nlrtg berd 'of poland·Clllnas Is rich In blood bls t"lthfnl and f ol�n 8en ces, .

.
Resolved, That a graduRt.'nil' �I\'ll' be levied

private IInterDrlses qf all .

kinds abandoned. of some ot the'stratns'of some of tbe. ftnest
, Tbe Committee onCo·operatlon andTrade upon allli�tltes Ixceedlng 81 000,000.

and thousands of usefl1llab(lrers tbr��nout .8�ock on,r�(lor�., , .'
'. .,'

. In t,belr report recommended co-.operatlon In Resolved, That this convention favors an

of employment and· redaced to want.' Mulvane Becord; 1,3 rp. Daved, recelved.- .tl'Ad6 beUevlnll: It to be In accordance with AmflDdmllDt to our constitution �er�ttlnll;
Since that time tbere have been ftfklen bv exprelili', ltist'8a:turday; three sheepwblch the .�rlnclpi8B of the order Tbey also 41tverytqudalllfttledt ellthctopr In tlhd4ll pnVtl;ed 'p.t.atels

years 1873 to 1887 lDcluslve wbf'n torelll1l hn bouKht'1n ,MIchigan last ·summer For' .
..'

• 0 vo a reo or A ·rlll eno, ce res-

•.
.

'.. : Alax. tbe.best one ot the thr8P.. bl! Daid,$400,' advl.sed the establishmentof county co·oper-
dent and Uotte� .Sta�ss Ssnators.

nations bave paid us ·In cash ,over $1;492,. aiJd' tor ·tlie ·otli'�rs. $��O atld $125 respect. aUve org�DIZ!l.tlons.either stor�s or purchas. ReBolverJ, That we chang6 our IIYBtl'm of

000,000. ·Thls was a period of blgil dutle.s, IVlllly.. !l'''"y af!! veliy choice'aDlmals;, as' lng agentS. wbere none were' already'
pnbllc scbools.·

�nd this country has prospered beyolJ� all. Da�ed WIlDt wlth"plenty pt. �oney and. 't1stabUilhfld" In rell:ard to a State agericy
:M�.lIBrs. J, N, Palmer. W. W. Taylor and

otber .natlons.
.

In view. of the above fac�s �:I�'=.t:ISo:e;���lt ���. l!�i�Yd�;'�·� t�::h��' 'he'commltiee did not deem It expedlillDt t� C. W., ,Sbumway were appointed a commlj;

and ot the fact t�at tbere are 100,000 men buslnesll til te.keep till! beB�. ,(,)J courlie .It·. 'recommend 8ueh now, Clwlng to tbefactthat
.tee on State Alllance Insurance.

Jiow.ln London on a strlke for' th.e. adva�c,fI .

.costs money to do thlll. but 1t. lQak�s mQnflY .tbe other (Southern) branch had already a
Tbe folloflnK dele.ltates. were "elected to

of one penny an hour, tbe clodboppers are' 1n
l't'tnrn. He has 135 good books' for sale '

..,. t' t d I I � th d
attend the rreat consolidation convf:ntioii at

.

L d
.

t 5' ._ .,
" thls,feU,. and �lr8ady he bas, ha4 .Inquir:llls :""a e agen ,an n vew 0.. e propose St L liD be' P Id tIM

not 10lDg1O on ,on, no to save cen", p�r fo� o-;er)OO. ,A wise m",n !,laid truly.:.'·rhere .unlon ot tbe two organizations. theya'ttvlsed
. ou s n.. iC:m r. res 6n ...•

ponnd on ftftv pounds of HUllar-bI8. year � IS plenty of room on, top.".
. ,

.

:member8 Of tbhi (Nortbern) branch -to avaU
Morse, �hlte City. Secretary T: J. McLain•.

supply, wblch amounts to 8250. and lI:oos1.O We 'IrA In reCflIDt of a fnll report ·of ·the thpmselves of tbe benefits of the F, A. and
PAabody. Dr. G. BohrH, Cbase, Col. Percy

tbe government, which owes $1,000.000; ; , ,annual.Rolllolld.Cbinl' ,sale m",de by ollr adr C U,'·
. Daniels, Girard; and Henry Shapcott, Wel-

C . v'ertlser,·J. a B"bout. at Rl1llbvllle, Ipd., on
. '. . Iington. They were In8truc.�d by the res'o-

, .l;.O:QBOPPEll,.; Itlie'Sd Inst,":Mr' BllIl>o\1t'Moid ttlilety h�RjJ of' . The· Commltt.ee on Conilolldatlon ot tbe
...,

.
Hartfol-'d, Lyon Co•• Kaa.... " '.,': his o:wn for $5,7903.4j),, II<n aveIIIKe of .. $64.3.6. ,two branches Qf the faI:mers' alliance r& lutlon: . ,"

. " Th\s Is JlI,!U,�le tpe "verall;e m,de I,ast yea!:. .ported favorably to tbe plan ot union and Re8olllJeq., That we Instruct onr dell!gates

Fire.
' 5l��entetih ··otber· ·plll:s. belol'lgin'g' to 'other '.

' to DSe tbulr best endeavor al!ld aU bonorable

•
.

':J ownerll. 'were also.sold. swelUnl!:' ,tha ,alrll;re-
.tbelr report was adollted. . meRDS to thl! consoUdatlon of all labDr or·

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER
..-Tberel,s per· ,Il�te.of tbls sa, ... for 107.plgl,,,to.$;(\,212.po, or

.
State Secretary T. J, MeL�ln madA the �anlzatloDS Into one and do awll,y with the

haps more danl!;er from lire botb In the fields an averlj1;e ot $58 06 on"tlie entlrfl' lot.' The followlng rel'lort: vElxed question of North and Soutb.

and at tbe' bonse at this seBlIOn tban at any I hlgb""t "1i1'lc8 rtlal1zad. for ".! single animal·;· It Is with tbe deepest satisfaction tbat we It was also �ovl\d tbat In case any del(-

other. The starting of fires in chimneys' .������g8�: bd��y tble�rt�e�tl��t�:� are able to report that dell:ree of succesBand gate could not' atu,n_d he may be allowed 'to

tha� have not beell used for· som� time Is 820.' Six sold formiil:ti'tban '8200 each. ,,,,,d prosperity which' charaotBrlz 3S the alllance n"me bl. altematc�
,

ol�n tbe o(cll.lllol), ot serIous IQS8 ·tbat W.ltPI :ttventy nine nthers. b�onght upwards.of·SSO 'movemeDt In Kansas to-day Oar fondest 00 Tbursday night tbe State AlIlance ail·

more C4re mll:'!t, be avoilled. 4-nd In t)1�. 'hs�v:�\���h.e g.um�er two �r,���. times hppes .In tbls dl�ectlon have been more than journed to tbe Baptist cburch to listen to a

ft,�lds after tbe. frost �RI'. kUled �ow.n t)1� t.,� .� .'
" "

:reallzed. ·and to-day tbe farmllrs' alllance lecture by Col. Percy L'wl�, ot Girard. wbo

weeds and grass, as we�� as the I�avtls from . Jersey Oattle for Sale•. ' '
.stands upon ".hJlI:ber plane; a firmer foqnda· wall one ot tbe delegates. The address was

tbe trees In tbe·woo��. a !lre getsetarted and N I d 2 to8' Id' I
tb:m'tba1lever before, carefully prepared and enlisted the thought-

III d
. I'

.

d' b"f' '1't.'
.

b
. iDe 8P eodl COWl, '.yoal'Jl 0 ;. 8 X vorl' ....

.

.

W 0 ssr ons amage e ore· can e flr1e .y,earl!ng heifers; t"l'(l ,very �De )I.elfel' ,
Our growtb In point of lIew alUauces or- ful attention of his bearers. After the lec·

arrested. In a majority of casesU a liregets calve.; four extra fine bull calves: one fine ganlzed, althour;r:h perhaps not remarkable ture was over the dell'lI:ates again met and

d fi d
bull 3yeareold: onellnebull.�year801d;one ,

.

.
'.

.

started In tbe woo II or el s the ·best plan extr'a'tine bull. 1 year old. All toe cattle art. IS entirely sati8factorY-9mlnently so wben tbe followln(l; om�ers were re-eleeted: Pres-

of figbtlng It Is wltb fire, and tbat Is ·to fire. 'A; J. O. O.:.rei!'lster6d ·or eligible to'll'egI8try. we take Into cODslderatlon the Ihnlted . .,flort Ident. I. M. MorriS, White City; Vice Presl·

b d b If t I Id tb t th fi 'I\oq per-teet.ln e:very res1¥lct.. 'llh"
on ll·easoo. I' '.

. . H k' F I

a ea - urn 0 as r p so w e a e· re, for otrerl'nj(tliis'berd'1'or'sate'ls
that· Cllnt,ut !lut.forth n thlslllrectlon In thewayof send, dent,L D.. erlf'e er, arl nll:ton; Secretary,

can not under ordlnary.,clrcumstll,nces g"t. jlJl:ve ...�t J)Ot;sonal :lI,t,tl)otioo. ':lV11lI\ldell �llllngIIY, tog out lI:eneral organlZ3rs. Th!� growth T. J. McLain, Peabody: 'rrflasurer. W. A.

A fi b I I t tb I d out prefer to s�1l eotlre herd, aD w g ve b
'

.
,

C • E I
;

a.qross. .

re url,l nil' ,aga ns e,�. Po .; 'aliy reasoDa:bl6'time u'pto'fi1iil ,..oare
If deSired. may,. e.sald to be spontanepus, and thDi 1t Burford, leero. xeent ve committee, J.

'q!uallY �urns VElry slo'!I;V. apd w��,h �oq." 'qome.and,}lee,tiw.cattle If YO�rw����a1t�ajn.. b.come·s a reliable Indtx to tlteIItateofmind M. Plilmer. Pellbody; J. D. Jacobs: Pea·

�!,nagement �ar,t b� kElpt �pq!lr.�.Qtf.�i�ntl�, : { ' ...
" �: L. H�A?�LE':' I�'W:' '.1 .. �".1l8. e�lstlng AmonK tbE\ farmers. I� Is iio� onr body; L.: Currents, White CIty; Henry

It;lias served Ita purp�s�, an� ,,�er� '�hil�e;I>�, .. A' .

It l':Salti·".· '. ,purPQse In this report to enter Into .. dillcus" Sb�pcott. Welllnlltton·; J. W. Gray. Lyons.

4�g�r o.f fire a good�Ian ,Ij either.�o . J>IO_�; 'Far�er. deiJi��:Ua:':ultural' s"alt,. in any
elan ()f.ll;l�pause. wblch lead to t�ls unrest ..

- The qaestion ot paying a bill brought In

up or bum oft a strl],jthctwllll:!a a p�tec·.. '\l�nt1t1eB Y.ill�.flod the. ��l!Ie ..at, tbe. 'l'OP.okll
or dissatisfaction amonlt the peOple. but by au organizer. whl�h was adjusted by a

tioB, The IOS8 of muob valuable propertJ" :�eecl-B()\iiie;· �8TH. DOwnS',' lIIil.Iiilgor,Topcha. rather to call attention to tbe fact thatlt voluntarY'cOllection ratber titan have 'lIle
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.

precedent of paylnr such out of �be .State �t tbe llleeUnli' at St, Louis, called to meet Nt, V'I�: tor .purpb..lnr agrlc1llturaJ..lmple- Ithe17th; al80SaUne,GnM!nw�dandNeosbo

Alliance treasury, and the .f!lllo"Y.1DK was [)scember 5,1889. .

.' .menw and iuppllu,;anotber:..fOr purcllaslng ,countlllll:ere to'I13 oriaiilzed soon> ....

adopted. for f�ther luldauQe :·,:'l1.t·•••ry G•. A.. CAHP, Chairman. dry .goodl. 1fOOI.1u,'.eto., aiiCitlfel'ffor:band-.
�
·Butler County A.lllauce meets at Au&ullta,

sub-iUHa�ce r�tY,lnllC a'clia�r;m��lI8nd to G. T. CBOBABGER, See. ling the'agrloult.ural produots,land >stlll
an- !October,2I), and B ,n TelTflll, tbe NatIonal

the State Sllo�tl\ry t.....S_9't�..Cen. for I The s88slon'closed one 'of the most 8UO- other wliose:entlM tim. ailCf. talent.>wUl·1:)8
.

Lectnf$' of the order, ,18 flXPeoted to be pree-

eacbchartermember.·
-

.'

:,.i ," �sfu}meet1DII:8';ever beld' �y 'tb. Oriler. :empIO)'ecllbHlllng,oUlIllve.st9t!l[,..�,
.. ", !e�t"�!S"B�����ore�-:I!'�noh.

"

II .

'.
ori fiho�d"y. . morning tbe w�ji of the Tl1e rfowtb Blnee ·tbe·· last annual meeting ! 'W.ant of time ·)lrevenw me ":rom, �r�nln� Btairte· Center 'AlIIanoe No. 419. :Batlb:

'.
Comml(tee on Jnr18prudence' an,d qood of bal,been wG�.erful;'anil yet tbe grand work"

tb. II1Jbject. fUrther, 'bot·,lf IIOm,e" 0' jt�� ;ra�I!\' b,a�'plldeed' ')�a1�·op Iha,� to lIle

,

the Order 'was takeil op section by BeotloD, hias blrdly bernn. The farmers 'are In eam- ,brethran do Dot take up 'lOmeOUbe81ib�sMs Kansas State Eltctwige and flfty sbares to

dlscossllCi and passed upob. In the'coDstl- est'an'd' determIned to. orglllize' IIi" every soon I� wbloh.we are,lIO,dfl8pl,"coilOllm8d�1 \the County
.

Eltehanre. Tbe membership

totlon the follQwlOIl; IddltlQna were made: looalltJ·ln.the Btate. . Tbe' delegatell' were will tty.at no distant da,1o Klv8 IIOmeoUbe ,now amoontUo'4llghty In number. '.:;
,

,

To 't)J� 3d'objeet�(t�e aliian� .t!lere, ,was representative tarplera wbo baye tbe' alll- ,adnnwJr88'Jof,orgaDI�atI0n aud )GO:.��:; T. B G )Id, BI88ldent' of an aUlanCfl at

.

added, "and to demand that tbe'lalatles of �n� eau8,� 'at beart and ro ,forth from. this �Ion.: �bO�.I?·�I�,:to;�� :'�r.�":;".: .., IArca�.Ia".KI!B, wi:(te8·thll't tbey supply, Fort

countJ officfrs and aII'publlc omeers 8han annual meeting' with. renewed vigor �at· .

", '
"

B,
,'l 'Bcott.coalto tile alliances

In· reaeh It pro-

be inade to eorresponci .wl.th tbe conant will Imprs88ItseIr upon the future growth Pm. State F.,iA.: & O. liT. of AIII�rlc:a-' .' :duoers' prlC8ll, and would like to correspond

.
;prlO8ll for &Imllar servio88 rendered to Indl- and uBefUln888 of tbls'farmers' organization.

..,.,

�,,'." E h'
, ..

:
t,

. 'wltb members at uie oider.on tbe' eul j ;ct.

vI4u!lIs.". .

'" .:. . "" I

KanlU ..llanoe' 1:0 ange," ,. .
. .

· ·()bjeot 8.: To demand a" purely national .AbO.ut Trustee StookholdeiB,.- '. EDlTOB Ul'f8AfI FUKEn:-Tbe :'bl�':
Seoretarle8.of alllan� lire requested to

enrrener whose volumf' sball be ner"""tna.Ily
'Ors of tlie KaDliM Amatioe' Es:cb_fJle cOm- lsend to tbls ollloe tOll el1lb lilts and um,ie

>If .... Em.'roR ][Al'fSAS FARHER:"":Inauswerto . " r: "., I". ., 'ooples tor use In extendlnr the circulation

based upou the .populatlon and $be'bDBlDtl88 tlie questionof Bre, Budklns, of ROOk.Crepk,
p"oy met I� tbls t"lIy .o�' .tbe' �t .•ll�" pro- and nsefolne8s of a paper whloh Isgenerally

oapaclt)· of t�e eountry; tbat'tt8;:voltime be ceeded to business ",soon d' a quortim w.. t.ken by tbe member.hlp alld larlte clubB

under the absolute control of' the "Datlonal
In regard to the election of trustee stock-

on haud. /1. chartet for 'lnoorporatf�1i lfM' .comlng In ,frqm 1&11 over tbe �tate eve�y ,day.

gover,nJIlel}t and Its I!qoldatltur or., 'purcbas-
b�lders, I will uy that tbe duties of JIll' drawn up,slgned arid aekno.ledled. 'by tbe BerNfter tbe F. A. and C. U. will be

.... office are SUch that 1 have bat llt�e. thnR for .

d d d'
.

J' d
J 111'" I th

.

F' d L bo" , AlII

.

Inr '"o��rs. ,to bt? In.�no wise eontJ;oQH,by
board, an or ere p ace On e J1' � known a'l the armers an a rera -

government'·hoardlngs, Infqulta'ble rates of, giving
attention to the EltcbanllCe matter, SecretatJ of State'II'Omll8. 'Tbe bOi,rci"waa' anoll of-Kaneas. :'l�b�y havealrl'adyartoJ)ted

In'terest or apparent revenues.
- �nd my op1nlon of matters concemlng. tbe also'swom-in and 'proee8d8d to· 'ba8in_ 'the constltntlon of,tbe naUtlnal oraaulntlon

tl t Of ou 0 der Is worth no "".'
.'. '. .

. 'wbkb Is to absorb Ute ,various farlD and

cllth. '1'0 demand that all buslne88 InBtlto- �o-opera ve par. r r . Some amAlldments weremade l:O tbe'<lOn�tl- labor n�a:llnlr;�tlons at St. L"uls nfxt D-cem-

tlons wblcb we patronlz� sball do b:niln888 more .tban that of any otber brotber having tutlo�,: �B:t-,II':w�'1I:ere,�Op'\ed,•.�.'A,lap.'for ,
ber, F. R. Frencb, Sa�'y, Barrton, KIUI.

on.a safe and economical 'plan and on equl.
llke·faollltl8$ for obtaining Information. the 'Norklng of e'Ounty and .sul;·'1I1.1II'e ex- " : :, .. , .,

. , .

'

table and moderate proflts.
.

My Idea of ·the omce of trostee 8tookholdflr ilbaille8 wuireconitiiended: Tbe "fono"iilg
, Allianos Oel�bration,

'10th. To promote justice, liberty, patriot- Is' tbat' be Is almply the .gent, or proxy,iof biHaer� were fllellted for tile tlrlit,yeati.
.

Alliance P4'9ple of n�rthe"tem Kan-

Isin and union among all tbe people. To the stockholders to go and )M!rfOl'Dl sucb: ,'Pre�ldeht::G: ....JiI�
J�e���n�:, �ave��:;���, 8&8 will'm�t:'at 1"a116Y FaU.: JeirerlOn

promoti and maintain a uniform and eco- dutll8 as are delegated to blm, aM . thenoby county;· Vice P�dl!!n_t; Edw�n. ��Y;�e�,. county: Satwda1 the 12th! d.,' of the'

nomlcal system of Insurance for tbe farm 'obvlate the necessity for eacb' . Individual 03kaloOll& ·JeffersoD countY··,SIICretary! H.' ,
. .•. ".

, . .

.

.

.

.

property of tbe.State. .

'. stookbolder rolng to some stated place.fn the W. Bando�kY McCuu&, Cb�rOk'ee'''aoiibty; 'p�.ent mo��" O?Ii?�r'i��, and will

Chanaesln the present oonstitvtlon. were State to cut his vote or votes for membera Treasurer A.� W:'Hayes;
. NortIi":Topeka, eDJ\l1 a oeIebratlon'and.picDlo. � the·

JIl.ad''e'which reduce8 the Bta·_ del'......tlon.to of· ,the board. of dlreotora. No' individual Sh'
.

... 'co'""n"';' , ". ,'. 'j' q, '.'
"

- ,ptlOple, regar�le.88 �f I�J: ��.age,. are

... .....- ��,"'" .. � VI'. .

'. .:
. invtted to attend. ;'A: roo�' program 11

·

one member from each sub-alliance., The �tookbold�r can be compelled, to delente or Es:eoutlve comml�': L. P•.Khlg, J: �: j r.rQvided. There.�Il,b6 mllsio; apeak-

distance between sUb·alllanoes may be ra- rive bls proxy to anotber If he does not ·see p. BOBse anll' F. Li Bailey.. :H,oslnNII I.i!lnt;. log and eatfnlt all da1, with a variety of

doced to onemile In caMe of any naturll Clb·· fit to do BO, but ·the expenses of· eaoh. ·8tock- C. A. 'Tyler, Bnrton, B.tv,ey oounty.
'

.minor entet1ialnmentl. .,' "

strnction. Tbe State Secretary sball aillo bolder casting bls own vote In the meeting , The bonds of tile Ti'8llluret and Business, Amonl thft IIpeakuaaDnounced, Hon.

make. a detailed flnanclal and membershlp to eleot directors would In tbe agllCr:erate be
. Ali:ent were bed at 820.0if0 ea'6b.� T!le Sec- WIQ, .E!hos, M�lIter of �,b� K�a&8 State

report to the State paper eacb quarter. ,The enough to start tbe graudest exchang4;llnthe retarY'8 bOnd waS 1b:ed at" 88.000," '�Tbe Grange• .and'JucJae Ptiirer', editor of the

, I· th b tb to th
: l, ,.,. B'

. 1 , ,

k
..' '. �ANI:!As:i'AB.MlIlB, �ave promised to be

Treasurer sball also make qoarterly flnan- countrJ.. ·• e ro en oome, ·IIP e Merchant8 �ati��al ...an,k, of. Tope a, )Y.as :pr�ent:and iabAAJ:tfn the proceedmgB.

cilal rl'ports. The State Becretary's·.salary ·'soraloh·" In taking stock. as I bellev..8 tbey selected as the bank of depOSit, for ·the
. ',0 .. � - '. ,. '".

'. .

was mll,de 885 per mentb. These,cl!ailges !Will. .

' .

.

"
" rliild� 0nli� 'COui�anY;.. '

..
,',

\ ,'. ';'Ali' Ladi' ''.b ['... d

were mostly addlld to tbepresent sectIons.
In r('gard to the "collfideuce" parti Iwould" Tbe' SecretaJ'y'�pnrted tbil'reoolpts 'up to

.

..

.
ea .•t,ereat. .'

·

'Tbe State Alliance �opted the following presume tbat In Oll'se II' stockboiderooulll,not date to be about ;1300: The agent . waS �e foUo"'ID.l.�ter ahowl very clearlyho."

rePrdlng
oast.bls ewn vote he would like to bave It directed to comiDence 'buslne88' wlien "8500' :well _atllfied thOle 'aJ1l ."bo buy their ,llIIt·

oastbysomeoneln whosejodgme�tandln- I' "dl' ,:; .. " l' '., '. . ", , '.';'. ' .. �reIBe.·�f,O. �...O�Jltr"e &; Son, Man.Bfield

.THE OFFICIAL STATE PAPER:·
spal ·n. '" f .'

.
, .

" •. �DJ1'8'IC«!nn.Ourret.der.'Wlllremtmbertbll'

. , , ,telrlty,he bad confidence,' and how ClIln a Tb� TO�1ra Board, of T�a,de, �;x:t'l!l�ed.� ftrql. manufacture 8Uk and aaUn .coo!)_ and,

..
1. The Kansas State Far!Derl!' Alliance better way be found tban for the stoc"holder very generous l!lv�t��lon to

..
the .Boa�� ;

of sel\:direot. fro� tblflr areaUIlctory to :t'\l:ren"

shall select au agricultural paper and have ot eacb' sub-amance to select one of their Dlreotors 'to 'malte To�1j:a thel� head-: �avlnit alltntermedlate expenBeI:.
.

tbereln a regnlar sUIIl.noe department, and n.umbllr to meet the reprCl8ent�tlvell of otber quartera, whfctCwas ilocep"ted,'. a:n� �hel:i '.'r, OFFicB OF BIBLio�L RBOORDEJl. }
tbe KANSAS FARMER. publl�bad at,;ropeka, lub-alllau088In tbelr .coout.)' aRd bY",eaeh tl1"e'bustness'wlli'j l<iil'ty··tbe offi::oi's"c)'f the' ,

' . RAUIQH,.N. 0:. Deop.mber 17,1888.

b I t d h ffi Ial S'-te
. to hi h h

,.

' �, ,. MIjI8SKI! ..O. 8. OB�ur"'Jt:B 6< BON:....,:Qear 811'11-

Is·�.re y des gna e as �uc ,(I 0 . .... casting tbe numbfr of votes .
w C) t e· board wlll be moved to'Topeka. Th,e .ne;t� :rhe pacltag� ofsUk fOqDY wife cam" eately

)laper. ',"
. sbaTe.sofstockberepresllnts wo�ld entitle meetlnll;oftbe'bo'ard'Wlll 'be on' tbf firSt'

!llidIOundly·t<rb."dtD-iJay."Sbet. delighted

I j b k bl k f d d b
.

b f th t tl
. ,.,: ".

. ,,; . :' ."'; wltb Itancl pleased that)'ou .were 80. prompt

2. A I 0 wor or an orms nee e y blm, seleot a brot er rom ecoun ya arlte Tn"8day of January, 1�� at Topeka. ,._ .,
. and "rie,ro:u� witb her. I blgbly app�eclat�:

·the State Alliance sball be awar.dad to the. 'to ro to'a,place selected and tbeJ;e, by each
. Emporla;Kas., October3.'

I.

.

tile 'coDipl1ment myself, and encloBe cbeck

KANSAS FARMER. unlel!s more favorable countYfepr88entatlvE'Castln�tbe,numberof .' ,,:
...

'.
.....

. G,,"" �erlt�el2660. )vlthverYbC:8t'1r�.e�..\ILEY.

terms can � secnred eillewhere. votes to wblcb tbe sbsrestaken Inblscounty . PieBide�t,'¥orriB' Adije�.· ', ..

'

',: . Send��tan'l:jj '��tb your Ulime !\nd add�ie t�.

8, The alliance department of tbe' Staw entitle blm, procaed to elect dlreotors and Vu:.�' hlLV.t? .tbe' ui'aquscrlpt., of .�P.1:�ldent: b: S: .c�atree & Sbn, ManB�eld C�DtJe, Conn.

·

paper shaH coqtalu tbe CUI:ren� reports, transact,such otber bnslne88 as co.nld prop· Morrlll"annual add�e8s.to the Kaosl\8. 5ta.ie �yWill'�aU yoU: �amplea of silk and �ull

mo�thly, quarterly and annual reports oUhe erly come before'tbe meeting. "

.

E&,:nle.rs',AlIta.�Oe' lail.i:wee,
.

��,
'

it 18Ilwo�tby' de!crlptlvo-clrcularll.

various Clffi�ers and businesfi Institutions.of
.

I ._·k Id to· II Itb
. I .. ; --'---..-.'-'-----

� A .

m 8... en:' ea seems· preva W of a,.wId.e clr".u.lat,lon.· and .,our... r,ea.ders,.....ehall;
,

the alllance In the�t"te. Sball publlsh. all Bouie hi'rfgatd tO'the relations Qf tbe' Stftti� bave it In Inll next week. prlu�.J.D.Dew" "':' Beleo�·Heta of Berkshirel... .

general petltltlonl! �nd otber propositions AlIlauce organ!ntloll and the Stllte E�- nonparlel type., " F
• ..'.,.-:.. G.W. B�rrY' Berryton, �bawnee county,

fer uniform action by the aIllance, J,l�bllsb chau,:t8., .Tbe olHcera of State oranycouncy
. .'...... .: .. Kas;, ··!ihpwed. bl� pe�i'Iess B,erksblre8 at

the result of such urdform action and Its· orlub.alllances .have no more autborlty or Attbe ineethig 'of th8"AllIanee 'E�c�lL�ge' lIom'a of' tlf, faIrs anel haa met wltb IU'88t

public buslne88 statement. "

"

�olce 'In ·the . management of the ell'obangfl Dlrectora,:E��tla; Oct: 1��, I�st." .�� fo,' 8�e!,e'ss,' tr�ih as, to salIMI and t�e �t prl�lMI.
,

.4. Each Secretary of any sub alllancesbill �tian any other ·member. Allhaveavolce lowlnltresolutlon·wasa40pted:.
'

': The show herii ":>as small, eonslstlng of

tboroughly canvass his alliance aud talI;il In ·tbe elUlfianll:e regolated only by the num-· r Re8olVtdj' By the Dlrecto'rs of' ilie.Kauea8 tb'ree'bJars 'and slev'en femaleS. At A.tobl

subscriptions for the State paper, tbe KAN- ber of sbares tbey own. TbeeIitlre business :i��:a�1� e�f:':!tn��r �:�:K'�?::! .;'�lle' aCID falr'his herd 'won, au the flrst l)r�l,Dlums

SAS FARMER. .
. 'of tbe exohange Is primarily In·tbe handsot ance to avoid all' partlilln dli!cillislonti of and swl�ej)stakes. At tbe KaIillasState Fair,

5, Tb.e "lllance department of ·thl! State tbe stOOkboldertl,rwho place-them8llag.,ment fon��la:�:t�e�:a� .A:t!!I�,!ce';�In-I��I�t'da:�c� Topeka, under sttong_ eom,petitlon, he won'

'paper shall be open for a free dlscQ8819n of·' In the bands of a board of dIrectors;wboare·
certain elelDimt otctlaoord'tii ourd�':1er, wnlcb fi�filt on boar and five of' bls,ret;·flrst.hn IIOW

an. Important subjects consistent 'wlth tJie responsible to the 8tockholders for themin-
wou Id prove ruinous to the molt pr:amlalng wlill litter of pl«p; S6eolid' on' yearling boar

11 b t ti
.0rltantzat1o,nthe'l!i'orldkas.ev�rkn.wn.. and "oar unaer'6 mobtbe"�llOnil'on BOW

princIples of tile al anoo,. u no ques ons agelDent of the bns!neB&. 'The dltectol'il [SlgnedT
. ·A:W. BAYES.

..' • "

sball. be dl8CDS.sed as alll.a
..
noemattersmerely ;'eI4ft. pr....lde·nt, sec'retary, treasurer, 'and

.. , '.: : .. ·BDWIN' SNYDER.'.
.

uuciCjrJ"elY,emontbs,'.eecond on berd.o�"'r 1

� ""'. "'" .' B. W_ SA"�U.·�Y.·,. yAII,!'. alBa OJlllllrd U,n4.�rlyesr•. , Atth" New,.

for partisan purposes. suoh otber cffillers a8 seem necessary for the
. ',' G. B. ·BENSON. ,. Era'E "l)'Osltloif'�tSt, Josepb, second on boar

6. This State convention earnlMltly r8QOm- �od managelllent:of tbe boslness, aud 8ucb
J. J[. P. HOUdE,' . o...r'l:·vear� 'second 'on' bOar·undl'''1 year, also

,

d th t
.

b III b rib t
.

. JIo-.,p, KING; ". , .

"

uuder 6 IDontbs, 88OOn" on BOW IJ 'years
<

aad

·men. s a every so '1' anee su .sc . ,e,.a . ClID1l8rs beoome'l'tlsponsible to ·the' boald· of
, .,' F�D. ,�t ��ILl!:Y' '.- oV,er,. Btoond oQ 80". ,�n.der,.!I.moD�s.,al80

OIlCfl for one oopy of the KANSA� �AB)lEB directors. The excbange is amenable to.and· ..

,,,.,. , •.
'

'. ilWejlpS'tlikes, o� tiow.wltb lI�ter ofpigs .nnder,

for the use of their ::;scretary, and the 8um must be conducted In accordance with the ., 'Hazel'Dell Farmerll' ,6.lliaticie; .
.

i l'flU'l all' breMs cnmp�tfnll;, hlcludlnj!' Berk

of $1 be appropriated out of tbelr treasury I
.

f tb Stat I tl'" ,',' '., ..
'
'.

.
. " ',' '. ...... : ""

-

"hires,' Pol ...nd·tJblnas; Yorkllhlres, Jersef.
aWII o. e' e gQvern ng corpora un�· ...EDlTO�,�IIA.fJ F,ARME�:.

...,.Our 4l11a.n08' Rtl!l!', .�d YIAtorl1l!<ll. ele!V.m entries ·In al.

· .

for tbatpurpose.. If any stookholdel;. feels tbat bls etock of �as. �cjm,berflbl� p,f "lxtJ live, . wit)). ,alidl· 'r.hA 1)oar Ilt tbe �!l.d .of thll'l berd, Pe�rlel!l'

A p!lrmanent Committee on Printlntc was "«,lonfidence" Is not sufficient to reacb tbe tlons at allDOBt ever.y. meetlnr." Jl/e hl\-ve 1�5' won fllgbt prizes at the fbr� �al�

selected,.cunslstlng of T. J. McLain and J. exobange through the mediuDlof tbe truste& �'�lia�"e' irain�cf!liial.,dCl�er�tli'r64&tok. �.Berry'S 8aI� I�t'!�t. 'Joe am')unted to

D. 'Jacobs, Pclaitody, aud R. T, Crobarger, stockl:101!ler,l 40 not think qnder the ex-: and"sllip our own KrBII1•.a!ld .,�ny..oqr �wn ,
. ,,, ... ,'.; " . .

Newton�'
.'

.

�bange by-laws.be can be prevented from coal i�9UK�·bl�•. W� aiBO. p'Qr�ase; ;our, ' � _;&.DYERTISEllrIENT8. ,

The Committee on Iosurance presented �oiD' and eastlul his yote or votes as be o�n provlsl�n�.and �roc�rles. at wbqleJiale .\pf�1 Cbe�calpo.,.,.Do You Want a G00«1

tbe follGwlng, which was adopted: sees flt. , ratel In Topeka, ClllO¥:o I'Q.d o.the.r ��8Il. :A.ermo�r c�, ...; .. : .. "Aermqtor.

,Wf', your CommltteR on Insoranee" do J hope ths mllmbers.of t�e alliance.will Qn prorl�Iq,_114!""C\ s��e.,fiClpi ��, pe,r . �nt� . t.e. �;,�,��.t�::.4i'.s;;.i.:: :g,::,��::.r'
bereby rORpectfully submit tile tolllowlnll n9t, be backward ,bout 8ubscrlblnllC,stook.. 8(J �r ,�eil�, andon $ra�n. fr��, 2 oe�ts,�)� Ge manE\leutr,t<i 1;W� }E.lectr.lc .Btlt.

:��r�'ov��dprr:;����:l.ft��:�s'I:a�:: It takesa.llttle tIme after tbe 8ubs�rlptlons ileli� p.er bushel. T�18 coun". b,o�h �ay� H�.ra:Vro8:::::: ::�::: "nrnnmcom. .

anCIl Company of Kanlas as rApresented lIy. �rf! malle to ·ret the buslne89 In working. and save& thoie who patronIze as muob Hardin. W. I. 1'.........JJuk.Mre Swtne.

· B. Bilughml\n. as General Agent.. AIFIo order, and tbe necessity for prompt actlC)n Is probably as ,their taxes\vill amoupUe.. .

IIIms H .. H , & SODa, , .. Dry Good8:'
.

. recommend the adoption Qf thtl alllanceald :rery urgent•. Give the excbange on&-halfof .-we like the stand t�e ����I!\. t��En ���r�:,'1faiJ�.,�o,:::,::::,:g�l�j�� J;"ardI.

BBsoclatlon as recommended by blm.· w,bat you .wlll have.to payout for commls- has taken In regard to the alliance.' WIsb, 'Handall. Ro'A :,
Wantt.d. S""''''P.

"t tbe closln" sessions several county .

I I al f I bt mmerclal tpa-el _,
.

.
. .. . ., ". TaylOP, JCjsbua SmaU FruU PIaflt3,

,...... "ons,. oc re g s, co •• e... more of the Amance folks ie�d It. . ....' Truwl?ull ReyDCIl�s& ls flo S dWi nttd

,otll8nrz.erswereaJ!Polnted. exp.e�ses,:.al),d the buudreds .of llttle ex� Please send us som...mple'coples of the
·A'llen .. .':·,::"/::(",r

111ft ww Ill! a

...

'The,report of the Committee on Confer-' PeD8es;inci!lrre� In our present wlY of doing KANSAS ,.ARMEB, dati!, Beplo!D�ef 25, to �i:�:�ir�t:P::.:�::.�:··t.�Tr::�ing Fllt-m.

encewith tbe Southern Branch of the' AlII- bus.ne89, and I a8sure you that y�u wlll distribute amoQg the, inembers of �� alii- Worley; J. A; .. :: .......StoCk s?�. ,
.

.

ance Is as follows: Your Committee o'n:CO- never r!)gret I�. A stronK co·operative :ex- ance.·
... F:' E. S'wtSlIE)j, Sf!P..; ;."I'.I".� ,�T'.I:ENTIONI.

· Operstlve beg leave to report that In: our chani.&, 9r. business bead, cau .Tery lar�ely . Frederick, .R1�e·C,),; Kas; � ' ..
' .

.
"

.

: ,or. the JMlllt .weaJs In .the clty� 1'') ,to tbe'

· j :�d�ment practical co-i>peratlon' In . ''the j:ontrol aJI oor prodl;lcts tor our.�enC'flt... '
: .' .' , '. " ,

"
.. .,'. :. .,' '-. :', w.!>�al)" �.xcbaplr�,lll1. we8� Sixth st. Bome<

· ::;t'�t�,cannot be consnmatild without e�n-
' '.l'be,fu\Ulenellts of our 'orlier wlll· n�.er -l>ril.niBatwn':N�tet:.,',�, ...·::'. OQO�lnlr� �rer.fthl�g�ebelt. .' ".

· soJldation with the FArmarand Labor8,AI,I- be obtaln�d untU we go !mmedlately to th!l
Sb 0- D t . AUl ' "-111 'meet at.

' ,

arice of K_nsaB. We therefore reCommend consumer of oor products tbrougb our;,own .a,!'Jlee 0 n, anoe:. iMoPli'6:ri9P.. Ooutt t�e,.' Fire �

.tliat this body pledges Itself to merle Into agents, or ,tbey C9me to us tbrougb orunlzl-, Ke.mp s: ha�I, �,qrtb, TOP!lka"a� 10 ".'�:j O� .
. '..�' ti

., ,

the'F.,rmtlr and Llboril AlIlance of Kaij8as:. 'tl.on and tbelr aients. If you will properlJ t()be�11...., ,; ., ':"':'.,
,. BridO�.:a tih'b:j,St&:Af.f�noe 88' t'b�' $tat.:

provided that on condition tbe N.tlo�al. support our exchange or
bnslnllss head oen- New.O()ilDty amanoe orcanlzatlons.iar8.'to Alliance IriBUraaceOu'W!DY'bf'Kanpal;

" ,

Farmers' Alliance sball merge Into tbe' tar; within onHljar you .wlll find �e :wlll be made oUllay couutJ',.Ootob31"�;·DlBkln- : FR�lId·lo�8Q�.���Y, 'All�:P:e7.�:�.i�,p'
i�rmeril' and Lab'Orers'Ualon Clf A)nenca !lave to bave an agentfor each tn'eat;lnter- Eon:COllDt.Y on the 12th 'and Blatt,county·oIt. ",. "MciPli&rllOn. Ka.; 'J<; .. ".. ,



OOTOBEBI.

11•• with wemlDlJ GOqa'fl7. dlekedhenIl.
tImeet her 10... aDd looked oIlarmlDI II
011 e,.., more UlaD fulc1' llad JUDted ber
a. stood speeobl.. • mOIlHlDt, wbU. ber
lUll browa 'J. OpeDed wide ID otter
..ezement, lOIUlDiDI the Ipre before ber
trom belld &0 foot. and remalalD" ID • ltatf
of almoR breatbl... ItewUderme.t. II If aD'
able &0�e.. ber IIcbt, 10 eDtlrelJWII ht'
aollt. wliat aile had Im_loed I

d S A � 6_J f Y ih HII Iu·whl. hair WII loq and fellSixty lUI ix; or,�ou ....u 0 O'D..
III'ODDcI hll nect I.ooIely; hll faoe waUab

L'aht of them.rolq.
.

U • WOIIIIUI'I and UI expnuloD WU 'hl:'DarUng of dawnl.. Ino f !lObI h II ebl dlBlithe lIttlf'. I1the little daulrbter otmlnel m ro. e.art; b 0 WII m·
While with thee r&nalaa • pled ..d OD blI ..oath_ the ftl'lBDeIII 01Sure I'm exohanalag b'. I h---- 61._. -..II d·1. fBlxty ofmy year. for .Ilt ,,8&1'11 Ilk. tbln.. .. man J c ....._r..... __eemt .... �
Win.. oannnt vie wltb tbee. from elrelRlDlI01'. Bat the ftlltUnl of IIrLlahtly I ay with th.... G--' .Ii.. b • b ,.Ga" aa the tbillt ..dow" over the lea; lWaI'J. lIIe 1'ODDI mao 8.ore er, WU -
Lite t. all ml,no. ber palDfilU1' wlthoa' In'I'Ce. bIB YOlcewulDComlo or tl'&lllo, 'b .... dra lID d __a' d .1.

Played all tbott playellt It dilly wltb me.
• • ex.. l!De W" an D_. an ...Irf'
wu ID hll manDer • kltal dllreprd of 000'Floatlnl!' and rlnglDg -"'IODal ral. of "-moDJ. .'Thy merry IIlnlrlnlr ._. .......

Comee wilen tbe Usbt come., like tbat ot tbe 11181 O. coald DO' cooceal her dl..ppoIDt-blrde.
• b .-�LI.t to the pllY of It I meo.. U, tbel ..t dOWD lD the mOlt ..t.... •

. Tbat 18 tbe WilY ot It; of·fact W.1' &0 arraoc. lhe buIlD... pm 01All" In the mUlllo Ind naasht In tb. woi'dl- the Immediate ........- Kr. Greale, badGild or arlet Ild.a. _o__
Sobuhert or Haydn, traYlied bJ laad IIYenl da,l Md Pl'lHDtedB.nad of Brln ormerry 8ootob la", bI....f ID.all th, h... of aolm...tllDUo••rLike an evangel -
Some bab,. Inael to hIB lad'.:, without chaDIlD& IlII_ppanl orBrou..bt from Ik,.·nul'H1T lteallq away. ftID tlllIlII:lDI( of hIB .ppeanmce, and his
Surel,. I know I&, dellPt with her wu 10 In!I8t &bat be tailedArtillt nor poet .

.

Guellel my tNllure of JubllaDt bourl. to 1M &be deot blI prlllDOI had predaoed
Sorrow., wbat are the", upoa her. Her allIl_ oUer lDabWt:J toNearer or tar. tbe,..

Vanllb In ,uDBblne,lIke dewtro. thea.wen. lpeak wuat&rlbated &0 a Dataral Umldlt7
Yearll. I am ,lad of tbem I GIl &ha 0CQaBl0D.Would tbat bad of tbem .

Kore Ind "et more, wblle thu. mlqled lrttll ''Can ,00 10 DOW f" he _edt after •bait
tbtne. �

boar'l CODY.....uo.. "Go whenf" IhelD-Age, I make 1Iaht of It I qulred. "Go &0 loA m- .....�." repll� -U
••Felr not the .Iallt of It, - _a_ .... -..

Time'l but our pla"mate, wh_ to". are. Greele,. ''To be married? Wh" I au'tdiviDe.
mBrrJ':JOg. Mow &hat I ... JOO I do DOt-T1Io7nIu W'ent1DOrlh HfQpCneon, ... Centurt/. 10.. ,oa." 8he 1114, halt cboked bl _n.
"No, 1 ciaDDo' IDUrJ' fOlIo" BII IRIrPrIII
w.. ana_ &hIUI benhad bella. Thencame
to hlB ald, UW InD. 1&roDi wW tlIat ShOBe
remember wbo new him well 10 an.
J'llri. HI Itlled prl.e. ben &be hamOI..
tloD like • here. bat lDaIIt.ed &hat lIlI8 O.
Ihoald keep ber �en& with h....
Wilat blI arpmentlWIle lbe did DO& tell
me I.ter;· bu' 8he &old lB. th.t be had a

ItraDll IDftU'Dce oyer her at She Ume &hat
reDdered ber 10bal...I... Bbe looked .t bll
'raYII..talDed cloUt. and beote, and _ed
him kl pre... for th.lIlUTb«.. bat kl u·
dBr8&lUld &bat h. married her nowiDI that
lbe bad DO love tor blm. Xan,. mao1' .eD
ha.. 'I'eDtlU'ld thl ...... lOme &0 wID happl·
DellI, .f.D more kl wreck domeeUc comfort
comple&el,. lIr. GrMlI1' weDt with all
lpeed kl • nrber. and afwr the BhaYe with
a preud .Ir &lId &be mao &hat be wu &0 be
married ID 1881 &hIUI .. bolll'. "Bl'IIIh 01'
., clothes." be Ordlred. Til. barber with
bl'1Iah ID hand sDlpeDdtd ID tbe .Ir liked.
"Not IOlDI &0 cbIUIp thlB lalt?" "MOo DO;
hay. Do& broqht an, other; go 00.. bralb 01'
tbe dirt and dDlL"
"Bat, Ilr. look .t the bottom of ,oar troll
..rs; the sta1Da wUl Bhow. do w�.t I cao."
"Ne.ermIDd; cat 01' the bottom."
PIIWq'dOwa bIB bnuh, for fear'1_e be

obe,ed the oMer and cat off lbe prmeDL
Md the cood lIlan IOOD preaeoted hlmaelf to
UlIladJ. telllDl her that he had ..I ar·
......ments with ••Ialawr to perform thl
oeremoDl. and to 10 with 111m a' ODCI &0 the
plaoe .P'POIDted.
"I weDt ID • trance, It Hlmed tome," sald
lin. Greal., two moDUlI later kl me, ''lUld
1 am J'I& 10. Bta&e of woader .t m1' OWD
IIOt."
TIle1' were married.
:Hr. Wbl••Dd lIr.GI'IIII, met .f&er thl

retam of the brldl and IfOOm to.NIWYort,
..d arrIUIIed to tate th. larl' broWD 1&001
hoIIIe ID GnMllwlch IItreet; __tber; .Dd
&bere .,.... • trleDUhlp between thlm tIlat
IDcreuIcl ,earl1'. IUId lu&ed throqb lDanJ
,.....WIlIICh had rIleD kl dlltlDctloD and
to the hODor of • Iood Dame amoDI IDeo.
Both are aow lODe to jadimeDt and reward •

)[aDJ ware th. pieoloDl hours of social
IDtercoane between Mr. and Mn. Greele"
Judie "'laUe aDd mll11f. DarlDlt &be wara
cloeer DDloD of thooRbt .Dd IIOtioD allted
betwIeD 11& lin. Greele, .Dd 1 were well
MqaalDted. and thoulb dlfferlog ID lIlan,
poiDts. loyed kl oompareDOtea. 1 remember
wheD sh. wllbed to compllmeatmube t9ld
me 1 wu IItl her.-Rhoda B. White, (n.
New Yor1c Sun.

The mltter for the Home Otrol. I. IIleo_
Wedneada� of tbe week before the "per fa
..,toted. Hanu6('rlpt �Ived after tlul&, al
_OIt IDvariabIY If08I over to the next wee'll:,
uDle'lIlt I. very Bhort and velT� Cone
.pondeDti wllll!rOvern t�eIDl81v_ aooordtngl,..

HOllOE GREELEY'S .A.BIAGE,
IIr. Wbl. h. .It Hol'llOl Greale" a

JoaDI man from tb. C01Iatr:J. wbowu bold
eDoolh &0 start. n.wspaper lD &bl cit,. and
thll brave adYentarer did DOt I&op there In
his reckl88ll·II'IIIP at fononl'l ..ft& B,
h. jast retumed from th. Soa'h. where hi
hu married a JoaDg lad, of the North wbo
wu speDdlq • Jear with lOme Soathem
frleadl. Sbe wu 'I'IrJ JoaDllt, handlOmp
and attraotl',e. ODe of ber trleoda, from
wholll I learned thllll faCie. told me&b., abe
admiredMill ObeDl1' Y8I'J' mach, aDd knew
bat ODe m.o wllo woDld be the ..e to wln
her heart ud hand; tha'm..wu the1'ollDJ
joumallat, Borace Greele,. Bbe eet to
wort, II dOme womlD foolllblJ do, to brlDl
.boat the ODloo. Mr. GrelleJ and Kill
ObeDey bad Dever met. Tbll m.tcb·m.ker
toid ber ltoey ef the JODDllad, withuUlkl
the IDnOOlotyooogcoaDtQman.and lO.wak·
eDed bll d8l1re to become acqualDted wlth
the Iadl tba' be allowed hla trleDd kl wrlw
&0 M188 O. tb.t be would lit. YIrJ' moell to
correepon. wl&b her. Ber letters &0 &bt<
matual frleDd were wrltteawith. traokoeaa
and orIRIDallty aeldom feaDd. aDd ra&ber
ple�ed tbe ,oaOI man &0 whom &be1' were
Ibowa••nd. baylDg DO experleDce ID lalowl·
edle or the m,sterl.. of the temale beart,
he wu eully c&qbt ID 10."1 n.t. HII
frleDdl remarked the sJmpto_ .r the ID
creaalog fe.er. and 100t DO opportult:J kl
laas:b at the poor fellow.
MIBB O. enJoJed the IDDOOIDt pleuan ofa

corr8Ipond.Dce wltb the lifted JOIlDI jour
Dalllt, and onlllt &0 ba.... kaowa th.dancer,
bat the letters were 80 delkt1ttal. eech ODe

j(l'owiDI more and more a&trIICtlye, and at
lu' Mr. Greeley. ID the Ilmpllclt:J of his
bODeat Datant, .YOWN that hlB heart aDd his
IIf. be ol'ered to.Mill 0., and beaed &hat
she would accept them. DDWOrth1' u &be,
were. etc. He had bleD klld b1' hlB trlead
that sbe was beaatlful and ver1' JODD,. It
wu no' Dt!CeBBUJ. this frleDd tIIoqht, II
sbe told .80 to dt!lClrlbe Mr. GreeI.,. 80
lo.e born ID MI8I O.'a hean from til. letters
•Uowed ber to plctarehim II faDcl dictated.
After • lal'able time hu PAllId I' wu
arranged betweeD th.m th., IIr. Greel8J
aboald 'N Soatb. spend ODe daJ. be married
.nd retam North Immediately. BIB,.per
dem.nded this uDromantio hute. Bat IIr.
GreelJ wu not mmantlc. BeWII ..,erel,
matter-of·fact.
MI88 CbeDey wu 10 eveey respect &be op

posite of ber lo.er. 10 thl warmth of her
1'outhfal enthollum abe had clothed hi.
with persoDal beaaU. and .race. that weie
jDlWl.ed by ttle adommeDtI of bIB character
as I88D ID bIB letters.
Hit aDDoaoced to hll oompulODS that the

fortunate eyeDt of bla life WU DMl'a'haDd.
and that. Ihort .bsellce mDlt be IIli0wed to
hllll &0 brlnl bome hili 100Dg wit.. The
boar of tbelr ftrIItmee�WII ua.ODewhlcb
both partlel .ntlclpated wlua • ItrUlle feel
IIlII: of curlOlU,. bat Delthlr doabted tbe tOll
"UllfactiOD to be realized. It w.. • .an
I.roaa experlmeDt .Dd ...yereW, of loft,
Ttll7 met and llood face &0 face. 11118 0.

Shall W. T-.oh Ou Babt. 'I
ID • receDt Damber of the Juumal •

mother expreuee ber de&ermlDatloD to teIICh
her little Ilrl &0 re..t before Ibe IB 4 1'ean
old. After readmg this, I feel II thoucb I
mDlt eDter a proteat, for&be_eoUbeIlWe
ODe'. fatare·1t DO' lIer preeeDt h.ppID....
Tbere bll beeD mach ..Id OD the danler

of fora� • cbUcPI mlDd .nd fquall, II
maeb aarcum OD tile opPCIIlte slde:-"yerJ
few children b..... eDoalh br.IDI to 111m
til..." eto. Now 1 belIeYe If • IDo&bIl'

'woald .DIJ &hiDk wbat a cblld hal kl mem
orlzlIlD the ftnt foar 1'ean of Itl life, sht

I
would h8llta. 1001 bdore teacblDlI' an,
.thlDe 80 earl,.
Yoa wlU be utooilibed If yon wlUbutooD'

.slder for. mlDate the Dumber of worde thai
• four·year-old basDluallJ learDeci-Do'onl)
to proDoaoce, but the meaolDI &lid proper
uae. TblDlt of &be theUADd obj eats oj
whleb Ille hu '&0 learn the uame; of tht
flCell, and tbe Damll beloDliDI &0 &bem shf
hU mastered; ofDew IdeucrowdlDlt thickly
UPOD ber IItUe braiD. of wblcb ber ID38II&D'
qa.UoDl are luftlcleDt e.ldeDce. Tbeu ull
1'oarself It loa "ould be rllbt ID &eachIDII
ber anythlDg wbUe Ibe II thDl ab80.·bIDJi
oamberlelB Impre8810DI every boar of her
resU8IslltUe life.
I thlDk the matter of wbetber • chUd shall

learnw read wbUe80 YOUDI. I't'sts eatlft'ly
oltOO the cllUd's naturll IDcllDatloa. bot
dOD't teacb It. We would no more reatralD
a lIUle oDe's D.toral aptitude for let&era&hao
WI woald for playlDI tbe plano. 11 Il�.
Grace abowed (IIDoo&b taleDt &0plctout IIWI
aln OD the plano .t S ,ean of age. there
would be DO harm ID allowloa ber to do It,
bal eYID oar ambltleos sister woald be .pt
to OIDIUm • motber wbo would IIeIlD and
teach her chUd music at &bat ag. and IDBllt
OD Its prllCU.lq; 80 It would be with IIDI
IDI; w. would allow her Dataralaltt tall
'I'eot ID carollDllIWellODll. bat we.woaN
hardtJ dare tr:J the t.Dder YOlce b1' forciDI
her kl practice scales and trill&. 150 It.
chUd ,1m ap U. blocks and aau JOO the
DaID. of the letters, or • book and liD Joa
tile D.mIB of word.. It wUl do DO blU'lD &0 let
her leam u macb u sbe will. bu' let me Ie
peat-.don.'t-dcm't teach her.
.Bt'Ill shoold It do ber DO hlU'lD, what ad
ftIltlp IB &0 be I'IIDed from her abllt1' kl
read 80 earlJ , Will shl comprebend macb
of wbat shl reUs, eYeD &boagh Ibe leamakl
proDOllDCl the .worde? BarelJ ,oa woald
DOt paah her OD -tbroalb • reader 1.Iey lur
WI a' 10 1'ean Bhe will ha.... mu&enld &be
foorth reader. and If all oth.rbranch.. haye
betD tallll:bt 10 proportlOD. beredacatioD wlU
be almOlt ftDllbed b, tb. time It oqbt kl be
bareI:J commpeed I HaYlDg beell • &ellCber
"J'II)t, I hold lIIat a cbUd wbOle ..IDd II
morem.tare wUllearD macb more rapldl,.
maeh more ...lIy, will retalD what It leams
mQl'lJ'ladlll, and .bove all wUl DOt tire or
ltadJ 10 8000.
1 reIId oDI, receDU, 10 a pllJ'BlolOilcal

joamal of • &errlble CI8I of .lttUe cIrl whOle
mlDd bad belD o.ertazed. Sbe had bean
yery preooclou from the 'Ime Ibecoald talk,
kDowlq bJ beart ., el,bteeDmODthlaearl,
all of Mother Goose's melodies; and ., Z
Jean of age sbew. pro.ldad with. 10.
erD88II. For a Ume she performed mental
feata reali, wODderfDlID • child of her age.
bat ID lIWe more thlD • ,ear after the ad·
'I'eo, of the IOverD.... her mll!d betran &0
show sllaa of .tram and Ibewu ftaall1' re
leaaed froID aliitady. Butthemllcblefwu
.OD. and wbeD at the age of 6 Ibe eDtered
echool. It "u fODDd tha' DOt oolJ bad Ihe
fOflotteD almoat all abe had llamed. bat It
WII oDll with the greatllltdUllcuity tb.tabe
oooid memorlzllan,tblDl. No doubt a ua�
araUJ br11Uant mlDdW18 la thll cue wreckecl
b, OYertuatIOD.
Of coorse I admit that thla IB aD extreme

case, bat 18 It DOt worse thaD DDlleC8llUJ kl
rDIlan1' rlak? Yoar child mQ leam rapldl1'
IUId .pparenUJ wlthoot etrort, bat IWl Joa
mQ be dolDl her .D InjDrJ that wUl be
irremediable e.en tboalb loa Diver realize
It.-Ladies' Bome Journ.at.

WELLS. RICHARDSON a co..
IMPROVED

·URer

EXCE£1ld!H!:
AlwaY' alvea I brlaht natural color, aevar
tUI'D' rancid. WillDotcolor theButtermilk.
U.... '" til_cia of u.. belt o-rIoa ...
DmrIe.. Do Dot allow ,....... dealer to TeIl-........�otberldnd 1IjB\ .. iood. bIm _.

II.,t loa .....� ...d JOG m.m haftW.u.,
.,.J..t=.��

BABY PORTRAITS.-
A PorUbUootbeaIlWul'bab,J.iO'
mres from lIIe, 'Printed on 11M

plate paper by �� 1Ih�sent free to Mo&fler_
bom within II •

Eve..,. other wanll C
Ill�� ; send It once. Glvi
JllbJ'I.name and age. ,

WILLa, RIDHlRDaDI a. ....
.UIIL'NGTON, ¥T.

Bow to Lauder Ouff" Oollan and 8hirta.
Alii ... oDly allodlDlt to coff•• OIllan aod

slllrta, tbe aapposJtloD 18 that theJ are IDOWJ'
white wbeD ,oa 10 &0 starab thelD. Tbe
etareb for tbese articles II made mach
thicker thaD ordlDIrJ. 80 thatwbeD It II cold
yoa can slice It wltl,!. • knlf.. Fer thOle
wbo bave Dever made It, I appeDd &lie fel-
10wIDg recipe, eDoagb for foar sblrta, a
dozeD colian .Dd II many palra of cuffs:
Put to boliiD • cleaD lIlacepan wltb copper
bottom ODe aad oDe-balf quartS of clear
water; lia'I'e readJ • oopful of beet clOl8
starcb dissolved ID cold water, and wbeD tbe
w••r OD the stove III galloping. for It mast
"dance u well u siD,," pour ID tbe melted
Itarcb. ItlrrlOI well .Dd boll carefDll, aDlO
It II tfanelueeot. It mustbequite thick. and
if IDe capful (as caps YIlY) IB DO' e.olllb.
dlBBOlvd more .Dd add. bdIDg earetul DOt to
let It barD. FIUeeD &0 tweDt, miDatea boU
IDII ADd aumeleDt, aod It II readl &0 stram
ID a tbree-comered ch.....clotb bag. wblch
JOU will ADd better th.n thicker rooclB, II
the starcb rUDI thl'GqbltreadIiJ. Nowadd
• teuPOODful of keroaeDe and • few drepa
or bhllol. Some uae a bit of batter or
lperm. but I ftnd keroseDe kl answer the
purpose aod II al"a,l.t hand.
The starcb made ad the clothes lead1'.

:JOa mQ DOW proceed to baalD88llo DoD" be
ID • hDrrJ'. for what time JoaOODIQIDI ID &be
starell"will be made ap ID the lroDlDI.
AllIOOD u the sta'fCb II aomcleoUJ cool &0
bear ,oar haod. tate a sblrt whlcb bulal'
come from the rlDH water. rather ap th.
bIBom, Immerse ID tbe ltarob. rubwell,loal
and "t'IcoroaalJ Ull She starcb hU eo&enld
tmlrJ fold of the�OIOm.IIDlogand all; dOD't
wrlDI or ICJ1I8eZe, baa draw It tbroaarh Joar
ftDgen well. sllpp" off all sapu4aOQl
starch; tre., band andwristbands 'be lIII11e;
haag ap DDW boDe drJ'. Proceecl &0 d. &be
..me &0 &be collare ..d cuffs, DOt fol'lrl&UDl
&hat saC088ll ID the lroDlq depeDds whoU1'
apeD bow well Jea rob In tbe stareb. ID
strip,log 'bem of the starab. eDdeayor to
amooth oa' allwrlDkl.wbOewet, and wheD
drJ' the, wOi rattl. like paper.
11 &be lrooiog d088 Dot tatl place aDtU th.

Dm da1'. pa' Joar lIDeD .W.1' caretull1' 00'
of the dust, baa do not sprlDkl.. .A. balf
boar before loa are readJ &0 lroD It, wl'lDlt
oat of eold water veey dey • cleanwblw�
toD rag twice tbe Ilze of • klwel. la1' th. col·
Ian and coffi oa It, with • fold of the rag
betweeD each article, roll ap smeotbl, and
UchL OD the Iblr& bOIom 1.1' • similar
rag. ODI, 1maller, eDooRb",&o cover the
Btarehed parte, roll u before and pat aw.1'
for thirty mlitates. Heat 00 the ftre tbree
pollahlDc Iro� wblcb are eblong ID sllape
with roaDded comel'8o Tbe OD8I 1 b.ve are
called the "Dlltrolt," and bave. corralated
sarface, whloh addl macb ID obtalDiDI th.,
lus.r 80 envied In well-laaBdrled IIDID. In
1I81nl tbem at Ant tbey seem yery awkw.rd,
beIDg euU1' tarDed. oyer. but a IItUe a&&eo
tlOD and PrllCUce wlll en.ble yoa &0 DIll
tIlIm wltll dexterlt1' .Dd (ffeet.
Wben the time IB uP. take one article .t a

UlDe. lay OD • cleaD wblte iroDIDI{-board.
See th.t 10ar baDda are 1mmacula. and
yoar IroDS cleaD; rob the latter on browll
.,.,.r and • bit of beeewaz. tben OD. cleaa
...... If Joor pollsber Ia at the rl,bt beat. It
will only take. few Arm rubs up and dowa
oa eacb side to make yoa feel proad of JOar .

collars .Dd ooffll. Tbe ahlrt bosoms are
drawD oat smoothly OD • bosom board, after
lroalDI the Bleev81 aDd tall. alee the Deck
and wrlat·biloDdi. Now grasp the Deck with
Joar lett band IIld Blld.. II It were. yoar
Iron ap the middle. seDdlDI all wrlDkles to
the lid. ID8&oad of to the top or botkl••
Pn!188 Arml,. corve .roaDd theDeck·baDd, ..
tb.t I' wUl staDd, pat. pIll ID It to pre&erYe.
Ita sbape. fold. and ,eor work Is dODe.
Don't be dl8coorqed b" Joar A1'IIt flUare"
the resalts are wortb tb. trial. aDd yoo wW
BOOD 60d yoarself competeDt &0 teach Joar"
Dezt new laandl'888, bearlDlIt' 10 mlDd th.,·
the IroDIDlla the leut part .r thework. aDd.
that sacceaa depeodiapoD wbl.clo'b.lDdi
thorougb starcbtol.-GoodH0U8�

.',

OATA�II,
Oatarrhal Deafae'I··HaJ Feul.• ·.A, Bewr

Home Trea&meJlt,
Sufferers are DOt geDerall, .ware thu

tb... dlse...s .re COD�loD8;. Olt tIIlat thG
are due to tbe preseDce of UYlng paraat_
In tbe IIDlnl membrane of the DOlI ad
float.cblao tubes. MloJ'OlCOplc reaearcb,
bowe.er. bas proYed tbll &0 be • fact, aDd
tbe reeDIt of tllil dlacovley II tbat • slmpllt
remed, bas beeD formolated wbereb1'
catarrb. catarrlial deatDttBB and haJ fever
are permaneDtly cared ID ftom ODe to three
Ilmple appllcaUoDS made .t bome b1' the

.

patieDt ODce ID two weeD. N. B.-This
treatmlDt II DOt. Iloaff or an oIDtmeat;
both bav. beaD dlacarded b1' repatable pb1'
Ilcllnllll IDjurlous. A pamphlet explalD
IDg this D.W treat.ment III &flat on nICIlpt of
lltemo by A, B. DIXf)B' " SoB'. 887 .nil 8110
W'''II' King ItreeC, To�to, OaoadL-TM
GWN.
�ufferen from Catarrhal troabl.. sh�read tbe abo•• carefull,.
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before tb8J are put IDto books 18 done by •
8led-8haped machlDe called a wagon. The

trlmmlnl and bookID, fa. done mostly by
p18. The trlmmlnp that are left from the

leav81 are ecraped to,ether od malted over.

A little salt added. makes It thoroughly
clean. The ltf8Dite blook that th..- b'atlng
Is dODe on fa about three feet in height, the
top 8urface being ground down .perfectly
IImootb. 80 u to prevent tile blow8 of tbe
bammer from ""ttlnll; thl! under 81de of the
molllcL-Sc£enUIIc .d.merlctm.

1:", ltouno loJ's.
town8. The year 1162 was another sad one

for the north of Europe tbroul1:h Ita repaateci
dlautrona floods. tatln, the Uvea of thou
sanda of human belnlS Ilnd cattle. Again,
between the years 1212 and 1324 tbere were

hundred. of town8 and Vlllq88destroyed by
flood In that part of the world, and In 1218 a

Illnlde catastropbe of thlll kind killed 10 000

human beings at Nordstrand stone, About
Chrlstma8, 1277, the city of Torum and fifty
8maller towos arollnd the mouth of the Ems
8IIlk Into tbe sea.

On tbe 26:h of November, 1283, a most
enormous flood gave birth to tbe Zulder sea
and put the Dollart Into Its present sbape,
by wblch mighty revolution of nature SO.OOO
to 100.000 human lives were 10llt-'aod many

towns were wiped out forever. The second
aO-08I1<:d "Marcellus" 1l00d In lSOOdestroyed
tweoty-elll;ht towns In Sleswlck alone, and
with them 7.6110 human beings. It also

swept away anotber balt of what had been

lett of Helltoland, 80 that only abont one

fourtb of tbe original Island remained. Tbe
year 1817 wali a most remarkable one III

France, Germany and Austria. All the

rivers in these countries oVI'rfiowed tbelr

banka, and the water even spurted forth
from the deptb of tbe eartb. In 1837 a large
portion of the provlBce of Z :leland, contaln
in, seven dloo8888 and fourteen villages,
were burled beneath the waters. The year
1S:t2 saw &he most dlsastrona of floods whtch
ever vilited Germany. 011 the 8th of De·
oa�ber the German ocean leaped, 88 Itwere,
upon North Frlsla aad 8wallowed up more

than 100,000 men, women and chUdren, to

Kether with all their habitations. r.cattered
tbroulh thirty dlOC8ll88. Again, from the

18th to the 20th Of November, 1421, 100.000
people were de8troyed by a flood near Dor
trecht andRotterdam, toletherwithseventy
one �ee, of whleb twenty-two have

never 81nce been 888n.

Other calalDlties ha'Ppened In thOle region8
In the yearal425, 1449, 1475, 1497, 1560, lint,
1530, usn, 1613, 1625, 1684, 1717, 1784, 1803,
1!!09, 1825 and otber years, destroyinghumo
lives by tb. hundreds. tbousands, and tens

of tbonaande. In AUl(1lst, 11166, there were

general inundatloDS In Switzerland, occa

SIOilloR a 1088 of 200,000 florlDB. The year
1570 was tile moat dillaatrona for Holland.

L&l'J8 tracts of valuable land were flooded

and 400.000 peoplll drowned. In 1571 a part
of tbe.llelutlful olty ofLyons waatol1l,away
by the river Rtlone. Tbe year 1588 saw the

destruction of the proud Armada, entatlIDg
the loss of 20.000 men. In 1595, June 4, an
Inundation In Switzerland, CAused by the

outbreak of a glaCier, swept away 500housell
and 145 buman bllluKS.-OMcago TLmes.

A. FUDDY World.
Tllil world fl verr tunBY,
For no matter bowmuob mODe:r

lIan I. elrnlal!' be 1rf1l lpen. it, and be hard
up Illl tbe time;

To hll "tmolt Ile II IItralnlng
To caLeh up, without attaining,

TlIl hemakel hi. life a burden wben It Ihould
be bllal lubUme.

He who eaml a thoulllnd merely
Tbln'kl two tbousand yearly

Would be jUlt the 1!a'ure to make hlpplnels
complete;

Bnt Ills lnoome when It doublel
Only multiplies hll troubles,

)'or hi. outgo then Inoreaslng makel hll both
enda worle to meet.

It II run In debt and borrew,
Flush to-d.y and broke to-morrow;

FlnanolerlDIl' every way to postpone the day
of doom;

Spending money ere he makell It,
And then wonderlnl'whit take8 U,

'nll he, giving up the riddle, look8 tor reet
within the tomb.

Oh, thll world III very tunny
To the aVl'rllle man wholle money

Doem't quite pay for tlledanolngtllathe does
before he Ihould'

And he k1l11 hlmHlfby trying
Just a Uttle hl.-her flying

Tban II lIulted to hl8 pocket and hi. own
et�rnaillood. -St. Paul NtW8.

Fllmng or the hair 18 the relult or Inaodon
of the glandl ormotl of the balr, or a morbId
�tate nt tbe BOAlp. whloh may be oured by
Hall'l Hair Ben6wer.

.

A Planter. Experience.
"BT pl••ta&lOD ,. tD a larl.1 dill-

'rle&, wbe•• 'e.e••Dd ep.e••Ued.
I ...plo,. ..30 b.Dde, ' ue.'I,. b.1I
., ill... w.....tek. Iw_Dea.l,. dill-

Tiiff;i-;il"is
·ll'b DI.w_ ......elloD•• B:r ...D
bee ,_.S aDd be.ri"�Dd I b•••
bad.o 'anbDI' '_abl.. wt&b .b_

pili., I would DO &0 It•• t•••,.
aw_p." .. _T 70D .........

So14 EveQwhere.
omee, ""Barra,-Bt.,Xe... York.

TBE OLD WORLD'S FLOODS.
About the YII&I' 180 B. C _ the powerful na

u.a of the Velte, after having 8utrered for a
IoDI tIme 1t8I' 108II8II ID poBHIIIOn8 anti

lIv88, were forced br 08ntln1led dest.rnctlve
loocia to forsake their abodes alonl the
•boree of the westero OOIIID and emigrate to
l;aIr. the upper HblDe and the Danube.
Llkewlle about the year 113 B. O. several
Teutonic trlbaa were driven further BOuth
from theDOrthem settlementsby like cauaea.
Amon, the older towna of the world the
e.... City, Rome, .mrered frequently and

utremely fro. Inundatlona of tile Tiber,
which to flU the cup of the .mrerl� of the

people were Itenarally aecolDpanled by
dearth and llestllence. Notable among these
aoods at Reme are those of the years 44,27,
lIS, 2Il and 18 B. Co, and IS. Iii. 86, iiI, 69 and 70
A. D. In the year 5 the cltr W88 Ilangated
by boats for over a week and a large number
of buUdlna were d8lltroyed by the flood, u
were al80 hundreds of 11vea.
A. D. 170 tile fertUe table land of )lareb In

Araltlawu &1U'lled 'Into a permanMlt d••rt
by the breaklBg of a dam and the Inbablt.
anta were forced to emigrate. In 174 larKS
U'acta of Italy and adJolnlnR countrles were

under water. The year 8011 tIIW the ireater
portion of Germany Inundated. In 444 the

C1t, of Ia, on theNn': of the B�y of Douar
Dey, France, formerly quite famona. wu
8wallowed by the floods. In 587 and 500

Germany 8ntrered Immellse 108S8l by ..atllr
The RbIDe, havinll: alwlya been a 80Urce of

InI&t an4 enormona damlll8, acalD did eaor

moUI damale In 694. Ninety years after

even Charlemagne was stopped on oneof his

vlctorloUB marcbes by the watera filling the

lowlanda everywhere. In 793 the sea flooded
the whole of Eaat FrlslL 'rhe Jear 800 wit.

n8l8ed the awallowlng up of a very large
part of Helr;oland by tbe Illaatiable element.
In 811i the RblDe by another overflow did
more daDi� than ever before, and In 886 Ita

waters devaatat-Jd all the adjolnlD, reglona
alollg Ita entire course. Durln, the nlDth
oenwry the English coaate suffered terrlbl,
from floods, and In 986 all the rivers of Cl8D
tral Earope overflowed their bank8' IIld
caused great 1088.
The eleventh century had no leu than

forty-seven lteat floods. At one time Inlly
125 geographical Eguare mUesof the Nether
lands were lald waste_ At tbill time tbere

alllO dlaappeared a Dumber of the larger
Islanda neat the 80uthWest coaat of the

Baltlc, makina: the antlrenumber8wallowed
up br the floods on the same C088' from the

time of tbe Roman occupatioD to the close

of the eleventh century, fltteen-all lar,e
Islands.
The 1088 In human 11vea through floods

durlnR that century alone WII over 1,000,-
000. Some or the moat dlsastrona floods

during tbat penod waa that of lOlli, putting
a larR6I ,art of HollaRd underwa'er and tak

InR more than three years untU Ita lut trace8
had flnally disappeared; then the oV81flow

.f the Elbe and Weaer, destroylDg; entire
towns Ilonll: their banks; further, the Inun
datlClb of the Pomeranian couts ID 1044,
reMhin' In pl�.8 u much 88 twelve geo

KrIphieal miles Into the coantrr, and then

tile t.arful flC)Od8 In the Alpine reglo88 and
Germany In 1860.

In 1106 the old and Important town of )la
lamocca, near Venice, W88 devoured by the
Adriatic sea. Other grtat flood8 tbroulb
ovetfl'ow8 of the RblneandD,nubeoccurred
Iii 1194, JlIiO and 1159, wben lar,e tracts of

fralUaHanda wero devastated and bulldln�.
aDd Damero1ll llvee were destroyed ID the
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Gold-Beatini"
'Tbe rougb gold Is putlntoas�necruclble,

melted, and poured Intoamouldwblcb gives
It the right wldtb for rolllng. ODe bundred

dollars' wortb of gold Is ienerally moulded

at a 'Ime, tlae welKbt beingabout flve ounces.
It Is then I un through the rollera, tbe pres
sura Of wblch Is so Kreat that the little bar

of gold tbat Is one Incb In wldtb and about

tbree Incbes In length. after being run

througb several tlmea becomea a strip about

foUrteen yard. In lengtb and about the thiok
Bees of a balr. The strip Is tben cut Into
one-inch squares. These EqaateS are put
Intowhat Is called a cntcb. Thla cutch Is

composed of ISO skins three andahalf incbe8
!!Quare. 'l'he material that tbese skins are

made of 18 an IDventlon Of French ortglD,
and Is keDt IklCret. Formerly vellum waa

used. A lold Fgaare 18 placed between each
skin, one directly over tbe otber, until the
cutcb la filled. Two parchment bands are

put over tb�m In opposite directions to keep
them from sblfting. The cutch Is then

beaten for fifteen or twenty mlnulit'8 with a

slxteen-ltOund hammer. The 1I;0ld Is theD

takeD out of the skins, quartered by a

skewer, and put Into what Is called the
8hoder. The number of skins In a shoder Is
680. These skin. come from what Is called
tbe bung gut of an ox, one animal fumlsh·

Inl but two skins. Tbe shoder skins are

four Incbes !guare. They are put between

the skiDS In the samemanner IBln tbecutch.

Tbey are tben beaten tor an bour and a half

with a ten-wund hammer, taken out, and

again quartered wltb a piece of reed. They
are then put Into tile mould one over the

otber, 88 before, until the 900 skins which

the mould contain. are filled. Tblsls beaten
with a hammer wellblol( seven pounds for

tbree or four hours. Tbe leaf Is then ready
to be trimmed and booked. Before the beat

Ing 'Proce&s the skins are beated aad primed
to 'Prevent the leaf trom sticking, Heated

pr88888 are uaed to tue tbe moisture from
tbe skln8.

'

Elich stln Ie rubbedwltb a hare's
ffJot with plaa�r of Paris on botb !!Ides be
fore beatlulC. E.lch one of the Ant equates
of IOld beaten outmUf8 twenty-five leav.!a.
or ODe book. 'l'he ,rimmin, of the leavee

Tbe onl, bu.lne.. coll••e In Wloblta. Tbe 1.11IM
Instltutlon ot Ita kind "elt ot Cblcago. Nearly 800
studen... In attendance lut rear. Boar4l 11.110 pe
week. Wrtte tor clrcnlan.

�C.A.GO

Veterinary College.
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'!'he mOllt m_tnl eol111118 ot tbl. eontlnen&.
I'or�er partlonlan Iodclrella the 8eorerarr.
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THE DEEP WATER OO'NVEN'TION. Hull, Herman Kountze, W. M. Bush

':Vhat Important body met Tuesday, nell, 0, E. Goodell.

the 1st inst., as announced: �nd ad- Colorado-Ex·Governor John Evans.
Alva Adami. W. S: Jackson, C. B

journed Thursday. The attendance was Kountze', M. J. McNamara.
larl(e, though a cOnsiderable number of Oklahoma-Sidney Clark, John D
appOinte!! delegates.were unable to at- Miles, J. A. Foreman.
tend. And 'there were a good many Arkansas-T. F. Sorrells, Pine Bluff
persons in atten4ance who were not Chairman; . William Fishback, Fort
delegates. Among the delpgates were Smith; A. C. Morgan, Little Rock; J.
Senators and members or Congress, W. T. Tiller, Pine Bluff; William M
Governors ot' States, leading business Dugv, Princeton .:
men ot tourteen States and Territories, Texas-J. A. Carrol, Denton, Chair·
prominent farmers, officers of farmers' man; Walter Gresham, Galveston; G.
associations, boards ot trade, etc. It W. O'Brien, Beaumont; John Hancock,
was a body ot much more than average Austin; Uriah L()tt, San Antonio.
torce. Wyoming-Francis E. Warren. Cbey·
Tuesday evening' tbe.ecnventlen was enne ; J. M. Carey, Cheyenne; Fred J

organized temporarily, with Congress· Stanton, Cbeyenne.
man Manlur, ot Missouri" President, Missouri-D. H. Armstrong, St
some committees appointed, and then Louis; A. L Tomblin, Stanberry; Col.
the body adjoumed to 11 a. m. next day. H. F. Fellows. Sprlnglleld; J. S. Logan,
Toesday nlllht the delegates were en- St. Joseph; W.W. Anderson, Louisiana.
tertaloed soolally by the citizens of Utah-E. Willden, Beaver; Chas. T.
'fopeka in Representatiye Hall. Wed· Stoney, Beaver.
nesday morning they were driven about New Mexico-W. W. Griffin, Santa
the city 1n carriages as. guelts of the Fe; Frank C,., Plume, Taos; Numa
people. Convention was organized per- Raymond. Las Orueea,
manently by the appoiIitment of Senator Iowa-James M. Pierce. Des Moines.
Plumb, ef Kansas, ,Presi(Jent, and other Chairman; A. P. Chamberlain, Des
ne.cessary omcers. a,nd'Wednesday after· MIS t DOW K Iones, ecre ary; r. . • UP.
noon and 'l'huuday forenoon ,the prin- Davenport; D. W. Smith, Des Moines;
cipal work of tb,e body was done, and it B. Ztlverly, Council Bluff",.
is summarized in the 'followinl pre- ' Arlzona-W. E. Stevens, Mayor of
amble and resolutions: Tucson; A. Lsonard Meyer, Phoenix ,;
WHJDR.AS, The gene",l welfare of oueeoun- R 1yal A Johnson Tucson

try. In so far as It nilatea to navigable iiver.,·
. ., •

harbor. and oommeree, 18 oommltt!'d h,. tbe The general'committee held a meet
OOBlltltutloo of t'ilfl Uolted 8tates to the ez- inr at the Boa.rd of Trade rooms immeoluslve ohargA of the Congrel8: and
WHJIIREAB, Cheap transportatlon of our dlatelyafter adjournment of the eon

commerolal produets. oonetttutes -oae of the
moat important elements of the general wei· vention, ex·Gov. Evans, of Colorado,
fare: and residingWHERJII � s, The Congress )las donated to p •

private corporations mora than one h"ndrAd A tund was pledged for the purpose
lf��!O�� ��..:a0��y oa;;� �:;:��T Y!;�O :::� of detraying the expenses of a lobby at
whlob to oonstruct artillclal, and tberefore WaahinRton during the nExt session of
much more expenal'l'e hlrhways, (lwned b.
private Indlvlduala,whlle t\1.y have nelilected CODiress for the purpose of pushing the
��.::tt�:·����g:� �:��J';;����t'��t;.:i�� �g: deep harbor movement. Tbe deleRation
Gulf of "nice, which woUTd not only lI!ford to be sent is to consist of one gentleman
Vl'ry muck cheaper transportation, butw loh.
lly our organlo law. Is under the exolusive trom eaoh Stattl represented in the com·
oare and oontrol of Congre8l: and mlttee Tbe amo ta I ddt thl
.WHERJIIAS, The valt and rapidly dt'lveloplAg

• un p e ge or s
.

area lylpll' west of the MIssissippi river. oQm· purposewere as follows: Texas. $3 500;
(lrlllllg more than three-fiftbe Of the national Coldomain, lind yleldln .. largely more than uno- orado, $1,000; Kansas. $1,000; Mis·
balf ot the alfrlcultural, meat and minerai souri "500' Nebraska ""500 Ne
produ"ts of the enUre oountry, Is by tll18 neg.

,"', ,"'; w

lect foroed to transport Its comm")'ce aO),(lss Mexico. $250; Arkansas. $250. The
tbe continen� b, way- of· these artlfioial and itt. f I'd IaXPtlnslve'hlghwavs, subject to such exactions comm . e rom owa agree to pace
of private cupidity as amounts al"'ays to a the matter before the Legislature and
Jerlous burden, and sometlm!!ls to total Inter·
diction to·bot.)I consumer arid preducel'; and Bsk for an appropriation of $2,000 to be
WHERJIIAS. Tbere'can be no just floatlon of added to th f d Th ittthis dlscrlmil:.atlon In favor. of private hllih.

... e un. e comm ee

ways. which, 'du'rinll' the last year, cost the then adjourned to meet at the call of the
commerce of the West an ellormous lOll In
.transportatlon expense, estimated at more Cbalrman. Governor Evans. with the
than one hundred and twenty millions of dol· understanding that the next meetinglar•• or upwards of ten millions per month;
tb"ref"re. should be held at the point on tbe Texas
ReJloloed, 1lrat In reoffirmance of.thA aotion t hi h tb

..

i r
.

of the Denver oonv.entlon. and of the cOShmlt- coas W c ecommlsB On 0 englDeers
tees organized thereunder, It 18.tbe sense of soon to report to. the government de
tblll collventlon that It'll the duty of Congress
to appropriate permanently, and for"Imme- clares is tbe most tavorable poiot for a
dlate Il,le, whateve.r alpount 18 .nee,elsary to deep harbor.seoure a deep water port on the northwest,
coast of the Gulf ot Mexico, west of the 93� The result of the convention's labor,
degree west lontltude capable €It admitting ill b th t hthe largelt vessels, and at which thA best and W e wor 0 t e people of the Wost
most scoesslble ,har,bor can be secured and mucb more than it cost-much more
maintalna!lln the shortest possible time, and
anaaet COlt: the tIme. pl'ace, and cost to be than can be estimated. It will revo
ascertained from the board of engineers, apo :lutionize the trade of all this vast,re,pointed under an aot ot Congress at its blst
s ..sslon. ' , glon. There is no reason to doubtThe Pdtrons of Husba_dry reCently &solvtd, turtMT That thIs convention. In

or-nizitd a .. Patrons' Fire Rallet hehalt ot tlie people It J'Ppresents. thanks the SUCC8SS, because, aside from the practi-
aM Congress ot the United 8tates for tne prompt cal" od f th t hi hAssociation" at Olathe, Kansas. To and latllfaotory aotlon 'heretofore taken In ..0. sense 0 e movemen ,W c

become insured, applicants must bt ���blf,�I�tg�'t'�fn���n�quest of the .1Jenver deep alone will commend it to the legislative

Patron8'residing in Johnson, Miami Runllled. That the thanks of this conven- mind, a maj'lrity of members of Con·
tlon are due to the permanent nommlttee gress will favor it. There are some

Douglas, FrankUn, Anderson or Linn a{'polnted at the Denver deep h,.rhor conven·

counties, and must keep tbemselves in tlon tor their effiolent aotlon In the past. and ,objections farther tlast, bnt that portion
�ald committee Is bereby requested to con· f th tit b t it k d

good standing in their relpective sub· tlnue earnestly In tbe work so well begun. and 0 e cocn ry a ways go w a as e

ordinate granges. Officer.�President,·
said oommlttee Islnstruoted,to present tbese for in, the matter of appropriations fOr

" resolutions to the Pre�Ident of the UnIted .

R. P. Eddington, Morse', Secretary, I. 8tates with the request that he In bls annual barbQrs, at least $9 to one lI:iven to the
m!lll8age to Conl'ress reoommend lIuch an ap· South and Southwest and It III h dl

D. Hibner. Gardner; 'rreasurer, Henry proprlatlon as mpy be repQt:_ted. nt-cessary to ,war y

Rho.ades, Gardner.
seaure the permanent deep harbor on the be found in the consciences of .. im-
coa8t ot Texas, whtoh may be reoommended pecunious Yankees" to refuse al'd to soby the ft'JIOrt ot tbe board ot ('nglneen.

Mr. R. L. Spangler, one of the S·ucce.s- &solved. That those Statel arid Territories reasonable a proposition, more espe·.. repree"nted In thll convention and not repre·

tul farmers of AtcblRon county, called sen ted .un the permanent oommlttee, sball ctally when reciprocal favors may be
,have the privilege of reporting to tbe per· ,needed soon. The Topeka deep harborat tbis office Saturday on his way home manent committee ·the namea of Buoh memo

trom a meeting ot the Central Pro- bers at tbe committee a8 tbey m�, be entitled convention was a succes!!, and millions
to under the "a.l� €If representation OB which

tectlve Association at Oltawa. This that committee Is constituted. of people, farmers especially, will reap
association was organized and is oper· The permanent general committee benefits from it in the years to come.

ated in aid of the enforcement of the appointed atDenver last yel;'r, was. with Not halt enough Is attempted In the way
laws against thieves. It has 228 lodges a few changes continued, and iB. as tol· or ornamental I[ardeninl!: with fruit.
in Missouri and Kansas. The members lows:
are bound to orie another by strong ties, Kansas-Howell Jones, Topeka; J. The KANSAS FARMER will be sent on

they havA a secret ritual, and can mak,! S Emery, Lawrence; W. P. Clement, trial tblrteen weeks to new subscribers

themselv!!,s kuown to Qne another in any
.

Wichita ; General J..H. Rice, Fort for 25 cents.
___..,.....--

place and under all ordinary circum· Scott; Hon. James·F. Legate. Leaven· The novel enterprlS9 of rafslnl!; frol(8 tor
stances. They assillt officers of the law worth. the Boston market III about to be started at

i� arresting and holding tbieves, and Illinois-Sol Thacher. jr., George F. Manchester, N. R .• by" New York parly.
usist one anotber in recovering stolen Alfred, A. J. Streeter; B. F. Flv;:jr;, J. The best land tor oDlons Is rEclaimed
·property. There were about 100 dele- B. Clar.'k. 1 .

swamp bnt they may be liucoossfnlly jrrown
gates at the Ottawa meeting. Amon, Loulsians...,...J•.Henry Putman, T. W. on 11;01 d ootmm land or loamv clay upland.
the many incidents of interest was a Pool, Captain Jame, Price.

.00 a stiff, cold clay l,hey WIll not uaually
. . - ",y, but on black prairie or 8waleland thl'lvbanquet,at the Hamblin House. Nebraska-(lhamplon S. Chale, Joel w II do well It the oth"rcendltloDsI\re rl�ht
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The National Grange will meet tbiB

year at Sacramento, Cal., the second

Monday of November.

The five hundred dollar prize tor best
sill: ears ot corn at �he St. Joseph ex·

position was awarded to Adam Rlnkin.
Olathe, Kansas. Nebraska Farmer,
please notice.

------

The butter andmUk test made during
the State Fair ts asked for and is onll
withheld from publication nntil thf

!Secretary of the American Holstein·
Friesian Associatien can act on thf

protestf,l against the Home Farm Co.,
one of the exhlbitors.

,

"Agitation of InterestRltes," is thf
title ot a commuDlcatlon handed ioto
this Qffice a few days ago for publica·
tion in tbe KANSAS FARMER. It wu

SURgested by our editorial on .. Tht

Spirit of the Money Changers" last
week. The author does not aRree witb

ns, and we regret that we have not

room,for his commuidcatiQn this week.
It will appear In the next issue.

Editorial Regrets.
: The editor of tbe KANSAS· FARMER

regrets exceedingly tbat, on acoou�t
ot poor health he was unable to meet

the delegates to the deep water conveQ'
tlon and entertain them in·this office u
be promised and expected to �o. Ht
was ill the office but parts of two days
during the week-the last two, and that
against the advice of his physician.

.

DEA-TH OF EX·GOVEBJOB KART-II.
Ex-Governor J.ohn A. Martin died at

'." I ••

his residence in Atohison last week,
,., ,

His funeral was attended by the �tate
omcers, several ex-Governors of Kan·

sas, many· other distinguished citizens

and a I(reat lRany personal friends from
different part. !>f the State, among

whom old soldiers were numerous .

A correct history of Kansas coold not
be written 'with�)Ut' frf qnent and honor

able mention of John A. Mart,in. He

came to the T"rritocy when he was a boy
of is ye�8 and bellan work settinR type
in a tree State printlDg office. From

that day until the da, ot bis deatb he

was bound to K&Dsas by ties 8,8 strong
as thoBtl of blood. He' commanded a

regiment of soldiers in the great war
for the, Union, held many places.ot
great responsibility with little or no re

mun�rati?n, finishing his pu�lIc career
as Governorof the State.

'

.

. �. .

. . �-

J;llslltew&scleanall the,way th�ough.
No questionable transactions were ever

traced to him. He �as'often tried and
always fo�d true. He was a friend to
everything' good, was devoted to hiB

tamily, and ,always had respect for

earnest work in a good cause. Hemade

no preten8ions of any kind! never told

the worid what he would'do, but he was
• \t; ,'. �

alwaJs modestly"quietly hard at :work.
He was not brllliant' like John J. In
�alls, nor quic� and tast like Preston B.

Plumb, but he was full of that steady
and perSistent enerRY that studies not

how to r�tr�at successfully, but how to

10 ahead wltll the work in hand. He

was candid, trank, honest. His life

history" wUl be among .the val�bl�
treasures of Kansas peopJ�.

,

!

THE ADAMSON' BUGAR·MAKIIiG EX
PERlIrIE'NT.

Readers of the KANSAS' FARlIIl!:R
know'tb,at we have taken a Rreat deal
ot Interest in that particular proces8 ot
sugar-making known as Adamllon's.
whIch . di·ffers from other processes
chiefly in the'roastlng of the cane be�
fore the juice' is extracted. The cane,
atter the beads are removed, il fed into
a helted oven as fast as an endles8-
chain movement carries it on, and when
it passes out of the oven at the 'other
end It is ted directly into a three roller
mm which crushes it and the juice: 18
thU8 extracted, The oven Is kept so

hot that the leav�s, shoes. insects and
all loose material is burned 'to .shes
while tlie cane is passlng'through i the
joints are thoroughly softened. and
abqrit 25 p,er cent. 9f tbe watery,matte!,'
of the cane, w.ith the gnm and other
Impurities are evaporated by the time
the cane reaches the rollers, and the
juice is so hot when it drops from' the
rolls that by the time. It Is pumped tutu
the'defecator it Is still abOlit 152 dC!lR�
F.,80 that In addition to 25 per cent. of
the original juice 'Which Is evaporated
in the oven, the 7l? per cent. left is
withia � �r cent. of the boiling pOint
wben it reaches the defecator.
.' This Is a general descriptlon of the
procesl now actually in operation' at
MhlDeola in Clark county. A more
minute del!criptlon will be given next,;
week'if:we rec.etve expected news"':t,hat;
sugar is being made. We were npect-,.
ing a report trom this factory early in.
the sUll;ar-maklng season, and recelvln� .

none, we felt anxious, because we'had.
expected great th��s from this' Il8W •
and cheap process. Cane .was rIpe the- .

last of August; and we beard nothinJr
,ot the work dorlng all' of Saptember•.
Our hop,e was' ,growing, dim, ,and outi,·
sugar co'Q,rage was, weakenIng. Wha�;
could be the ,��tteJ,' � Was tbe\.whol&-,
thing a failure II We did not want to"
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believe it. Happily Mr. Ad�m80n him· .,,' liB, SW4BN'S OOIU'LAIBT" etorm ltorm on the lIth Qt l'0vember, and 'not from Illy lack of �� for him
lIelf oalled last·F1'1daj aDd re888ured 'UI 'We have received leveralletters from J:ou IIlllrht lay wlllter beian then, attended personally, butaolelybecausehis theoIJ"
'ppm every pOint but:one.· He explained '" with much ,IIOW, whloh last'd. up to Aprll,

as applled b" bimtelf in bIB book dOlI
, . Mr. J. C. H. Swann. the ":weather wh.n It warmed up and raln:ed elloulrh to � .

" ."
the oause of the delay. It became prophet." 88 some oall h.oi. ',fheletteIII move the frolt and IDOW. and then iwal not bear oritj,otsm from any·standpolnt.
ne9tlasary � enlar,e �nd deepen the are not for publication• .but they are plealant lonlr onouRh to .�rtiral..nd other Further. this article IS not to�fOUA)'''e4
weU from whIch the' factory water 18 long and complalllfng.. He insists that things, when It turned oold with wind from by anything furtht'r vn tbe 'su�)eot. Mr.,
obtained, and by the.time th;is was done he h88 not been tteated fairlY bY the

tbe nortbeaat, whIck laated 11:1: da:FI, and then Swann IB welcome to,<the uae of our
'and the pump adjuatld , .-. month had 'IT 'NS 'S F'R"""'R, an-d' In ever'" letter

began to raIn and oontlnued wet the entire
columnl just 88 he h*" been �anJ', ........ ... .A......... II year, a tact whloh II noted '·by the great hll" .

"

paasad, and a gooddealofthe early cane he calls our attentl()n to JDatter he tomn R. M. Devenl, for the ......t deltrnotlon years, to make any weat,her prediction.
was spoilad for .ugar-making•. But the pubUshed In this and other papers .In of p�perty. Tbll year wallO wet al to delay he OhOO8811. to live our t::Uders any IUI
maohlRery was ltarted the first of thill other yeara, and in his .book-" Tbe eat lee«!lnlr al well as com Dllntlng a�d many' gestlons about their farm work,·or any··
month and Is working satisfactorily in Future by the.' Past." He aays we.

t.houlandl of aorel were cfrOwned �!1t. Yet tbing else which 'Will be of service to
t d M ... what wal' 'above high water yIelded enol'- ' ..

every resnee , aD r, A gave' us a .. blow up Prof. Blake," but la, not a moully e:.r08pt wheat. Thll wal the year ot tho farmiDg world. But we "lll haye'
minute description of every operation word about Mr, Swann, who 'W88 the �he eoll1lle, wbloh ,QCcurred In AUirUlt and no further discuuion of bls weather
up to the making of the alrup. They lint man In the weather ,field. _He in. wal togl In a large partlen ot the UnIted theorle.. We have used tbls' much
had made no sugar when he left, but he lists that Blake and ,other!! Uke hi.m are

etatel. The wet an. oold oontlnued up to space to dIBpoae of the matter 'aiElJ.
expected they would toward the .latter failures except where .they follow

January 8,1870, when It beoamequi. plea..at . fully and finally.
part of the week. If the certainty of weather, eto, ------

'the result had been all evident as Mr..
Swann. He even aqeuses them, of get- That fs'tlhe Information contained In BOURBOI ABO JlIAKItF.lIRe.
ting (rom his writingl what'little they .

Adamaon's faith in it, nothina further ' .
., The Future by the P88t" coneernin, 0111' special colT8llpondent, .. Prol1eo,' ,.. do atate correctly.

need be stated, for he says-" I teli you, the years 1868 and 1889, from whioh the sends In a deailed report of the Buurbon

If there is Rugar 10 tbe cane I will g:et it
As atated above, theae letters are ':lot seasons of the y,eara lasS and 1889 W8l'f' aud Miami coanty fairs. From his 1\'ot.

out." And we believe him, stUl we
for publioatlon, though they are ,fuU- of. to be pI:Qgnoatlo.ted. We bave copied we take the fo118"Io" not bavlnl rodG,fer

want to a88 the sugar beforetherdi- complalntsthatwe say notblng about alloflt-:fjveryword,Juatasitisprinted
all:

BOUBBON.

torial hat Is thrown up.
' Mr. Swann and hiswork, and this article .In the book. The reader cl'u easily re- The display in Dearly all of the varieD

The balasse, crushed cane, il so
Is to supply that �elIoieney with the member the years '88 aDd'89 and can departmng WII 1OOd. etI�lally' that 10

nearly perfectly dry when it leaves the hope that we wiJl:notbe apin expected make the apPlloatiQnfOr�lm�lr. Last. SheloralhaU. This d!'-partment, for &be

rollers. that after twelve hours drying to read letters of complaint with ex- winter, for example. we:.k�ow wasmild•.lrstUme 10 the hlatory ot, the aasoclaUon,
In the sun It bums readily, making' a preas instruotlons to,return' them. tbotigh accOrding to Hi Swann's book WII exc1nslvely under t�e supervlalon of

W b - d d i'''' S II
' ,'. :" . .

. , the ladles. The dlaplay ot frolt WII ex-
lIre fully equal to that of oorn OObi. e avet.uor e JUr. wann exce ent �t onght to have been cold,loDg.laatilllr '0811-0&, and the two&ewnshlpdlspla'yamade
After the first day or' two i� getting opportunity to re�t upon good things 'from' N'QveD;1bef to April, .. attenlled by Drywood and Scost &owlilb1pllaUraoted

. I.tarted, no other luells needed or used, said of hlm in these'oolumns. We have With much snow." The summer ofl888 ��n��D 2!..maDJ' V�1tTors. fDrywood, , , '. �IU"" ...8 uutS prize. his, 8a\1Ue of
and as there is much more of It maael gIven him personallv more favorable ''Was not wet, eapeciaJIy in Kansae and IiOwnablp eDlblCB Is aD ucellsnt ODe aD'd

than oan be used at, ·the factOry, the attention tban he tlver receiv�d from the Oentral, States, and the rain did Dot, =�=::�=c;,���b�vffr.::¥fie?:
aurplue wlll be baled and sold to any other similar aC?urce; we gave his . "fall 'in' torrents during the greater part play made by the For!;'SJUtt'earrlqe wora.
,farmers for fuel in their stoves. Mr. first book and the second book fuJI' reo of the year up to· middle of August" conalatlng 0.[ aU kmdt of vebloles, WII far

.

d
.

•

..bo..e that.ullually made at couoty fain.
Adamson brought with him a aample of vltw-the best they ever receive from According· to Mr. Sw� tbe present. fhe display of farm macblnery and linple-
the bagasae-a bushel, probably, that any other paper; frf'quently bRve we 'year' 1889 ought to have been' a poor meDta WII only fair. £r_" l1v�. stock eJ:-

I ,. f 11 t t t f hi h t blblt waa geod. Horl88, on the averaae.,had been taken from :the mill t�e day I ven our reauerB a usa emen 0 s w ea year, but we have the lal'l8llt talr yet some werll ot more tb.n GrdlDary
before. It lIeems to be perfectly dry method or thec:lryofweatherpredictions, wheat crop ever grown I except ooly 1(1 mlrtt. There were nearly one hundred

and is so brittle tbat it breaks like thin and In addItion to tbis have offered him one' year-1884 In tbill omce som..
Dead of hOIll88oUl.r th.n tbose eDtered for

,

, .

• '. ,he lpeed rlnl'. ud llmlted space torblda
, slivers of dry bark-cinnamol1 for ex- free use of our columns to state any 'months �o. in preaenoe of several per- ronber mllntlon. Tbe cattle show w..

: .ample. This wOllld burn quickly. 'weather faot of importanoe which he f!Ons among them the writer hereof oply fair 108 &0 numben. . Tlui SWI06 sho"
.

.

.

., . "lUI fully np to the 8tandard COUDty fair
The capacity of the plant is 160 tons wished to communicate to the people, Mr. Swann said this (1889) would not bP Ihow. Slleep only mlddlloJC. Pllultry KOOCL

, of raw cane daily, though themachinery Here again we atate his foundation a good wheat year In Kansas and fhe Rpeec1 ring attrautedl.lI'8 It usuallr «loee.
. .

'
. Ita share of attelntloll. 'l'he ,ruunda w..

.

' has not yet beee put to its greatest principle: That aimilar seallons com.. staked his repntatlon. as a weather dlv"flilfl� by various kinds of "ambl_
,work. The engine islIfty-horse-power, every twenty' years. What 'We had prophet against that or Mr. Blake (who .1e1'108II, and many a yooth, and e.... '-

. . ,
' whoH hair waa tillvered, by �e, W8DC hoae•

• the rolls are 80.120 inches. Oae feeder twenty years ago we have now and wtll was not present) on t� wheat ClOJI I, Is hoped, wiser than when he entered &be
, only ia needed, apd $a for twent}-fQur havl' a�ain in ,twenty ye�ull. The se��·

.

"lone. In a letter � 'the KANSAS grounds.
I hours pays for all the,,wor.k of that kind. sons of 1869 are repeated in 1889, anef ]fARMER. two extracts from which wert- .HIAIII •.

The assoolatloD was formed abl)ot two
}Fifty dollars a day pays all expensea will be again repeated every twenty printed in onr Il!sue ot January 17 at montH a,o, and tbe stockholdll1'8 are

,of the whole factory in fuJI operation vean. Everybodv can underlltand that, page 10, he·seemed to expect tbat thp scattered over th" county, tllna the lirst s�
. .

Id ..... h' d "'II taken to make tbe liSlr a IUOOBIIiI. The
, during the twenty-four hours, All we have any means of knowinll of l18alon wou u., rat er ry, and tbat bullcllnp are all new aod mod ..18 that are

The great feature of this process and wbat kind of weather prevailed In 1870 wheat would be a failure. This Is hlB worthytbe thanks of vlsltorsaod exll1blton.
th hi h h b t th lte tb t k I d '11 I to tho I ge Plenty of Itood water provided by hldranta. . e one w c as een 0 e wr r ,a now e p:e WI app y e year angua : '1C&Uered over tbe ,rourulll at convenient

; hereof the most encouragIng in all the 1890. and to every twentieth year there- Yet I know tbat by c�rtaln methcds ot oul places, a rood track and f..- Itrand 8tand
\ line of sugar·making ill, that with its after. And Mr, Swann says be has ture, that IUhere wall not one drop ot ralnfal! ,Jftarly Ime 8noo� to accommodate all

.. t S te b 1889 h
. vlaltors. Tbe exhlb'tts In aU depllrtmeDtil

,success sugar·making i8 brought within weatber records datingback forty ypars, .• rom now 0 ep m fir, ,t at more tban
Mere excellent. That of tile main ball WII

··.the means of average farmers, for a rn bis book. "The Future by the Past;"
a half crop ot corn oould be groWlI, It not the most varied In ran,,, of any coontl fair
mnre, and a No.1 Drop ot'Oatl could be erown Vtlt atUonded by your oorrespond .."tlhisyeatIsmail and inexpensive plant will do the be gives statements of what he !Jays his It all had the work'! have wrlttell on the IUb- In the State. AmOng the many .-000 ex-

,work just as well as a larp:e one, and the records show the weatber to have been jeot: and I will turtber Bay·tbat 80 hot wInd. 'Iblts was the farm display mad;, by W. .R.

difference In favor of the large factonea Avery year back for twenty years ·before will out sbort the DroPS ot]889 to eXlt,e. thl' �:��:�:yO!�I�::pC:U:::t8 ��o l!:'dt�I::l
in the matter of profits will not be the book was wriUen, 80 that by examln- western third or less of K.nsas or tbe north· displays, ThlJ �nll;e or produots was snell

. wutern terrltorlel. "nat It tendedI
O8nfirm 'the old maximenougb to deter farmers in a township Ing the record, as written out in tbls ,. Industry "

.

bring It.. tlure rew.rd.,1
or scbool district from building their book, for anyone year, the reader will In "The Future by the Past," at pag" J,Dlt!8Jlnkln n,OI L'\ne, K!lDiU, ftxnibl&ed
own factory and making their cane Into IAarn wbat the weather will be in th(' 24, a paragraph is devoted to the yea' fJlree nrietl81 of G rillao CiUp �h'.taUraded

aa follows' "enerala""nt.loo. a.. aillo "Xnlblted 118.. •
sugar for their own use and for aale to twentiet·h year thereafter. Now, letu,· eral eueaof birds and anlmllls, U"blrataor
other peraODS. Mr. Adamaon aays a take a couple of years-1868 and 1869, The year 1889 will be a wet one, and farme", ({"nl!l", showlncmnollsklll all a ialltdel

. good plant, tbat is, one that will eer- as reported in Mr. HwaBn's book and' "Would do well to lummer and tall plow, for Wilt. A, Sedler, oi LlAna, K'\n8a!l, 8xnlbl&ed
, oats espeolally. and barrow luoh land,weH anr! 1ve coops of poulLry, 90 walob htl secuNd

tainly do Rood work, can be built for Bee whf'!ther they were duplicated In the drill In. Tbls wlil be the oata. gras8Rnd mlllot live fil'flta and '''lMIpstakes; altlO. tOI).I:. Am'

$5.000. The small plant will not do as year!! 1888 and i889 We q'lote from year, also oorn. I will not advise 'tbe use of or be�t oollectlon of bee 8uppll� .. and flr6t
·,u bll8t honey. 0 r thl! leveral hlvM 10 1l8l!

much work a8 tlie large one, but it WIll p'ages 9 and 10 or .. The Future by th. tbe lister unless' on vory rollIog flr laady fie p' e1e1s the 'l'1iI188COpe. His dL, play or

pay its owners a haudsome profit-more Past," Finiahing the report for 1867. lands. Plow tiilder all the litter you can, J apr.nese buokwheat attI8Cted COb8iderabid
plaolng It deep down out of til" way Looll "ttentlon. Thla varietyof bockwheat mlk..than they can make out'of wheat or the autbor saya: This waa a droutb wellafter,�urolltB.aoddon,.)tsutterihemto· ,nl'xoellentbee pasture. rM gralos are

corn grown on the same amountofland. year of p:reat severity, and crops of all be damaged bjo'ialn'. ·'De·halt larll;0r thaD the oommon V&rl..tl�·
yields more per ilf're and Ihurtl well. P,.B;When Mr. Adamson advises UII of varieties were near a failure. He then

I
Severai facts will be gathered from Stout, of Paola, sllowed a 08llPotlon ot bee

thetr making augar. the writer hereof proceeds- the foreaoing' extracts: First. thaI �Ilppllea tbat Wall vell' creditable and took
ill t t tb f t d

.. Ill'llt lin box hon"y. Tbe Polola Brick and
w go a once 0 e ac ory an It oontinued dry on upinto]868. The coldest Mr, Swann' preaenta one statement 01 rUe Works exhibited a dltlplay tbat com-
examine it in detail, giving the KANSAS days were durIng Deoembor, but It rl'malned 'weather cOnditioDs for each year an(l pared "Ary favorablywltb any manufactoNd
FA 111 R "ade a f 11 dese i tio 1 dry, Nolther snow nor rain fell to any'· .

'
In the Ellt. 'fbf!lr fArm tiles are of a 10p&r-R E r.. rs u "r p n n

amount until the 22d of February, when six
. th�t ia, to cover the entire country lor qOallty, and their alx and elgh:-moi'.

our next lasue tbfllreafter. Inchell of wet .now fell, Tbere wal but little EverybQdy who takes pains to Inform u8I'd tor weU". 8I"e muoh tim!! and l'X1)8DII8.
froBt In the ground durlnlr the winter. Itwas

.

bimaelf knows that weather condltioDt �fl�.�-r.:,'t.�a:e�fo:r��u��O��r:tb=
bayely cold enough to bold the snow until the are not the same at the aame time In all Ele statee that he la In the bll8lnll88 to stay.
9th of Maroh. whfn It bpg&n to raIn and high f'th' S aud IDVltee Inquiries lUI to prices and 10-
waters prevailed everywhere In the Central parts 0 e countrv. econd, that th. tlpf'Cltlon ot r.took.
!ltatel, The rain fell In torrents tbroughout record for the ye8IIImentioned (as given Olle ot the moat· useful thlogs for the
the sprlnlr and summer. Tbe fall was tavor- in the book) .do not correspond to thf' tarmf'lrtba' was sho<ifn on the "rouods was

the Common l::Jense hand fence maoblne.
able, exoept a heavy froat on the 15th of Se ,- actual wt'ather of the ye..rs comInll U attraeteld a good deal of attention. an.d
t.ember, ruining many pIeces of llo.te oorn. twenty yearS later' and tbh'd that 'as k wben Its worklngs were sbown met th� al)
The year 1868 bel!'an with a contloued drouth. '

proval df all who sa" It do its work. liII
The croldest dan being the Ilrst balf of Janu· wbeat, especiaJly, whUe bia record of Ilrst IU-ellt advaotue Is tllat Is ClO8ts but ftJ
ary with IIllht snow falls: the last ball' wal 1869 shows a poorwheat yield, the actual "nd does the work of all the ""zb·jl.tlli8ct
attended 'WIth som.e ralus and oonslderable wheat crop of 1889, and espeCially In maoblnell that oostM hhth a, 8250. Coil

stroctlng aa It doe , the tencA 1t1 made &0
snow, but was not very cold. In February .Kansas, was very heavy. Wbat th88f' confolm to the Itround and be mad. pfltr-
leveral Inohes ot wet �now tell; but little

facts prove concernlna the value of Mr fl!Otly tlgbt at tbe bottom, Where tl!Il!""rls.ROOK CBEIIlK, JltFFERAON Co,. ltAS ,I frost In the earI'll during the winter, belnlr " ...
.

-lC&� and lomber II bltlb, It bnllds jnst;'uotoBer a, 1689, f
barely cold enough to hold the snow until the Swann s weather theory. the 1'88der ..l:Mt the avel'&lte1armer waotR. and a, "

'EDITOR KANIU.S FARMER: -In your lasue 0'
aecond week ot Maroh, when It bflgan ralnloJr may determine for himaelf. �""t ranelnlt from 150ents to 50 c8n&a _

'Selltelllber 25, under the head of .. Bt!et and rod. .

. ,

Hog Combine," I notloe a motion by p. P. and oaused blgh waters generally over tbe We have given Mr. Swann's complalDt l'be lI1'e ,stock sbow waa abo... tbe
Elder, Prlnoeton, Franklin Co,. Kansaa, for oountry. Rain fell In torrllntR during the

nareful consideration', 'We bave put averllge oounty fair. Tbe ca\tle show wU
:a cattlemen's conventloo 10 Kanl8s. My hat greater part of the year up to mlddlo of lood, Sbeep fair. The 8wlo" sbow W..
18 ott and my voloe IS pltcbed to tbe hl«hest .ugust. wbon it oeased and raIned oocaalon· Swann agahiat Swann. letting ·hfm '«ood. The poultry show Wall o�IY talr.
'note In"wnor" to seoond the motion. But ally, Tbe fall was very favorable e:J;<)ept be- speak for b.ims@lfinhisbook.',.and·hl'fb.speedrlal[w&!illkemostoftbl'loUler'oOalllt a stn'e1mlm'8 convention, so tbilt oattle.

f 0 reatul'f'll of the talr-a SUOO888. If the J)8Oo
.Ibeep and swloe may all be repr('sent�d, "In jng 0001 with several levere rosts. ne on now hall t.he alltlsfaotion. of another pie of Paola and )(Iaml couaty take bokl
unIon there Is atrcnB'lh.'� w. W. HUDKIN8, tbe ]6th of September Injure. many ple8es ot notice f�om the KANsAIl FARMER and Df'J:t y.ar &8 .ttlE'lY have done tbe pr8'lent fair,

, late oorn; wheat, oat.; grass and vl'lretablel .' 'rh,,)'cAnmeettheapprobaUonof�vtlrY,,1Ilal.'4re there any further or oth�r sug- very I'ood: we hope,thIs will :eatlBfj'. him and bls -,ud agaln.h....- one of We best county f.an
J,eet1ons ? - EDITOR KANSAS FARMER. The wInter of 1869 was pr' oedod by quite a friends that our sUenoe lu his caae was II the State of KIDBIS. '

STOOKMEN'S CONVENTION.
The following two letters ahow the

general feeling among stockmen, as far
as we have been able to leara :

ATCHISON, KAS,. Sept. 30, ]889.
EDITOR KANSA.S FARMER: - P. P. Elder's

Buggestion about a convention ot stookmen
has my hearty ooncurrenoe. Let tbe

KANSA.S FARMER take the lead and call a

meetlng-.ay In January next, at tbe time
when the Stato Roard of Agriculture Is In
.seBslon. G, W. GLIOK.

0,
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ellA�FfiC1UAL
-r�vs�PILLS!!!SGItE�1:�rCINE :uIN�lox

For Weak Stomach-Impaired Digestion-DIsordered Liver.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX.
PreparedonlybyTHOS.BEECHAM,

St.Helens,Lancashh-e,Englanc1.

B. F. ALLEN & 00., Sole Agents
FOB 'lJNITED STA.TES, :leG ok :le7' <lANAL ST., NEW TORS.

Who (if your druggist does not keep them) will mail Beecham'•

PUb on receipt of price-but inquirefirst._ [Please mention this paper.)

, Pari8 green. one pound to two or three

hundred Itallons of water. If the car

bolated plaster is preferred, we U8e one

SPRAYING TBEES WITH THE AB- PlOt of crude carbolic acid to IIfty

BENITES. pounds of land plaster. This Is thrown

,
"The following paragraphs are ,taken freely over the trees, so as to strike

(rom Bulletin No. 52 of the Michigan every plum on the sree, which is being

Agricultural Experiment Station, pre-
treated.

pared by Prof. A, J. Cook:
' Another. very important practlcal

}oj ine years ago, at the IIrst meeting point has been suggested by the past

of thls society, I presented a paper upon season's experience with theae lasecti

the use or Paris green as a speoillc' cides: I
refer to the danger of applying

against the�dling moth.
' them before the bloeeoms fall. Bees are

In that paper I gave the results of: quite as susceptible to these poisons as

careful aDd elaborate experiments,
are the codlin« larval and cnrculio. In

whIoh settled two facts whIch were' their good work
of collecting nectaraud

very important in economio entomotogy:
fertilizing the blossoms, they are very

FiJ:st. that Parts green was t fficient as a
certain to take the poison 8S well, if the

preventive of the ravages of the codling
trees have been sprayed. or course

•larva; and secondly, that such use was' there is no excuse for' spraying at so

entirely safe in respect to poIsoning. the early a date, as neither the ouroulio or

fmit. To-day, less than a decade from: codling
larVal commence their attack

the date of thediscovery 'Of thIs remedy.
ttll the blossoms fall. Thns for the

t1;l.is method to oombat the worst Insect,
object in mind, 811 well as for tho aafety few days, or better a few weeks. For oughly done. Care was taken that

1?eat of the apple-grower is generally
of the bees, delay should be Insillted ten years I have sprayed both apple aDd every twIg and leaf should bedrel!llhed.

adopted by the more intelligent oro, upon. ,I think we as soientlsts and plum treel in May, and forseveral years In tree No.1 a thiok paper was pll&Ced

chardists of our country. 'Its value is all . educated men 8hould pronounce with London purple; and otten used a under one-half of a rather small apple

now 'universally oonceded. Easy and 'Vehemently and with one voice againat mixture as strong 811 one pound to one tree. The apace covered was six bJ

�eap methods to apply the insecticide spraying our fruit trees wIth the ar- hundred. or even IIfty gallons of water. twelve feet, or seventy-two square feet.

are now known and generally adopted. senltea till the blossoms have all fallen. Yet in moat casel no damalte was done; The paper was left, till aU dripplag

.For severa� years myself and others
We should even go farther: Weshould TblsvearIaprayedseveraltreeainMay, ceased. Asthe day was quite windJ

hllive been experimentinll, in hopes to secure the enactment of laws which using one pound to 100 lallona of water the dripping was rather exceuive. In

lind that tbis same Insectioide was
would visit ..ny such oftense with One with no damage. In June and Joly this case every particle of the polaon

equa.llY effici�nt to destroy, the plum and imprisonment. Such laws would spraying the aame trees with a mixture that fell from the tree wascaught on the

eureuno.. For six or seven years I have
prove a ready and active educator. only one-half lUI strong did no slllht in- paper. Dr. R. C. Kedzie analyzed the

sprayed plum trees once and even twice In the past se880n, many bee-keepen jury. This fact, If fact it be, aooounta poison and found four-tenths (.4) of •

with -no apparent good. Test, trees, have lost severely from the neglect of for the few reports of injury in thepast, graiu. Tree No.2 was a larle tree with

c�qse beside the trees, sprayed, and that their
fmlt-growlngnelghborstoobaerve

even with a stronger mixture, and the very thick follage. Underneath this

were not treated, were as free from at-: this caution. Iwill only mention two frequent reports of damage within a tree was a thiok carpet of clover, blue

tack as were the trees thatwere sprayed, cases: Mr. John G. Smith, Barry, Ill., year or two, even with adllutemixture. gr88lland timothy just in bloom. Th"

atid the trees treated were no more Writes: .. One of my neighbors owning
Then the spraying was oonllned toMay; space covered by the tree was fully aix

exempt from attaok than the others. an orchard of about 100 acres of apple now it reachel to June, or even to July. teen feet square, or equal to 2b6 square

Thus I was convinced that thislnsectl� trees. sprayed the trees with Paris Fifthly, London purple may be used feet. As soon as all drippiDI had

oide was of no value in this curculio green and water just as they were in on apple, plum. cherry. pear, and moat ceased, the grass under the tree was all

warfare. Seyeral of my horticultural full bloom. The result is that ten or ornamental trees, but on these should cut, very gently &Dd very erose to the

friends, in whose ability to experiment twelve bee-keepers are ruined." The never be Btronger than one pound to ground. This was taKen to the chemJ

and observe correctly I had great conll- imago no less than the larval and PUllee 200 gallon8 of water. If the application
cal laboratory and analyzed by Dr. R. C.

denee, had tried this remedy with very were destroyed., Mr. J. A.. PearCt!, is to be repeated, 811 it must be for the
Kedzie. There was found 2 211'ain8 of

satisfactory results. In 1888 I studied GrandRapids, Mich., WBI alBo a heavy enreutto, to prove effective, or if it' is to arsenic. Now as our authorities say

tills matter very olosely, and concluded loser from 'the IIlIme caulle. Hill bees 'be ueed in June or July, Paris green
that one grain is a poisonous dose for a

t})at as the plum is a smooth fruit, with likewise died in all stages of denlop- should be nsed, in the same proportion dOl{, two for a man, (ten for a oow, and

no oalyx cup like that of the apple, in ment. 81 above, or else we should only use one
twenty for a horse, there would seem

which the poison may lodge, and as the It is well to remember and to urge pound of London purple to 300 callons to be small danger from pasturing our

'eurculio lays its egg anywhere on thA that thiS loss Is not oonllned to the bee- of water. I now think that this neees-
orchards during and immediately after

k

sprayIng, especially as no animal would

smooth rind, the poison would be very eeper, for the fruit-grower as well as sity IS more due to time of application eat the sprayed grass exclusively. To

easIly washed off, or even blown oft by the apiarist nee"s thA hJlPR Rnd their than to the fact of increased quantity teat this fully, I sprayed a large tree

the wind. I thus concluded that my work to insure hiS b6st SUCC68S. It only of the poison.
over eome brIght tender grass and

want of success was very likely due to requires, then, that our people know Sixthly, If the arsenitea are to be
clover. I 1ihen out the clover carefullJ,
close to the ground, and ted it ali to my

a,' want of thoroughness. In 1888 I the truth, to insure against lou in thla used on the 'Peach to detend alaiJlst horse. It was all eaten up in an hour

spraved certain trees three times, at in- direction.
. the enrenfto, Paris�n only 8hould be or two, aDd the horse showed no si�nB

tervals of eight days. and omitted to Another ,raotical questlon ofno small used, and that not Btronger than one
of any injury. Tois mixture. remem

treat other trees close alongside. The moment in this use of the arsenites pound to 800 "'allons of water. With
ber, was of double the proper strength,

.. was applied very thoroughly, andall the

benefit from spraying was very marked, refers to injury to the foliage of the the peach the polson is not only ab- Itrass fed to and eaten by the horse.

I also found that carbolized plaster- trees treated. In an elaborate aeries ot sorbed, ooloring the tissue purple or This experiment was repeated with the

one phit of crude carbolic acid to llfty experiments the past sea80n, we desired brown, but even the petiole or stem ot
same result. I next secured three

'pounds of plaster-was quite as efficient to learn the eftect on different trees of the leaf is weakened, and the leaf fa118.
sheep. These were kept till hungry,
then pu1iinto a pen abont 8 tree under

to repelthe curculio as 'Was the arsenltes. the ditferent araenltea, and whether the Thu. in sltveral cases where we used whioll was rioh, juicy June grass and

This was also applied three times. The dat:e of treatment and atmoapheriocon- London purpleene pound to 200 gallons olover. The aheep soon ate the gr8118,

s�on, was ,very dry, and there, were ditlon had any influence. The follow- of water, or white arsenio, the peaoh
Jet showed no stgos of any injufJ.

f i to h f in I .._... I ted .._te t f th
This experiment was repeated twice

8W or no ra ns was 0 the tnsectt- gsa ",",uU a s.. men 0 e leaves all fall oft. White arsenic col.->rs with the same result. It seems to me

ci4es. This year I repeated the expert- experiments: the tissue the same 811 does the London that these experiments 8J'f'I eruelal and

. m�qts both with the London purple and [Then follow the �bles which are purple, showing once more that it Is the
settle the matter fully. Tbe analYIlfl8

with the carbolized plaster, but with no condensed in these statements,J soluble arsenic, not analine, that does
Bhow 1ihat there is no danger. the ex-

.

All th t

periments conllrm the conclusion.

8�ccess. ,e rees were severelyati I think we are warranted in the fol- the millohief. Thus we have it demonstrated that

tacked, and all'the plumslo8t. Thil lowing conclusions: FIrst, London Seventhly, The injury done to the the arsenltes are effeotive against the

year we had almost daily rains, whioh purple is more injurious to the follage fOliage is never immediately apparent. codling moth, that 10 their use there Ja

wer� frequently quite severe. ' than is Paris green; and white arsenic It usually shows somewhat the second
no dan�er of poisoning the fruit, and

I b I' I

when OIled properly no dan�er to the

,

e leve am warranted in the fol- -arsenious acid-ill more harmful than day. but the full injury is fl"f'quently foUage, nor to stock that may be pas-

lowing conolusioos: The a�senitea, and is either London pnrple or Paris green. not manifest till the IIfth da1, andoften tured in the orchard.

�bolized plaster WIll proteot agaiD8� This IS doubtless Owing to the soluble not tIll the tenth.

tile 'Plum curculio if they can be keptoQ arsenio whioh is quite abundant in Another important praotlcal question

the tree or fruit. But in case of very London purple, and almost absent In which I have tried to settle this se880n

frequent rains the jarring method will Paris green. ,ThiS agrees with the ex- -1889-oonoernsthfJdangerof pasturing

not oply be cheaper, but much more periments of Prof. C. P. Glllette, made under trees whioh have been sprayed

etfective. Again, as our wild fruits are in 1888, where white arsenic was found with tile Brsenites.

�ore oleared away wemust have plums very destructive to foliage. A. gentleman wishing to spray bis

in our orohards to proteot the apples Secondly, Peach foliage iB especially orchard, in whioh he was pasturing

twm ,the curculio. When apples are susce,tlble to injury, and cherry foliage seventy-live hogs. consulted me all to

Beriouely StUD;:t they become so gnarled the least so of any of the kinds treated. the wisdom of doing 80 without first

and deformed a8 to be worthleBS. It Thirdly, It would seem that London removing the swine. I told him I be

wUl,pJ.Y, then, to set plum trees near purple and white arsenic, used just be- lieved tbere was no danger. I said use

bf or among the apple trees. Then we for� a rain, are more harmful than when a mixture, one pound <.;f Loudon purple

�U escape misohief among our apples used durinR a drouth. We not only saw to 200 galloDs of water, watch yourhog8

fr&m the curcu]io, and will only need to greater iDjury when a rain' followed olosely and if any seem atfected remove

spray ,our, apples once, W destroy the spraying within two or three days, bu'li all at once, and I will be responsible for

codling moth, and can treat the plum secured the same result. by spraying. damages to the amount of $2,). The

tt�es three or four times with PariEl soon aUer treatment. with pure water. gentleman did so and re[lorto no damage.

KJ;een or carbolated lime, in case we have This also accords with the, view that In the following experiments I used

o�lv occasional showers, or can jar th� th& injury comes from the prelence of the mixture of twice the strengthwhich

t�ee� when the rains are very frequent; soluble arsenio. should be used, tha.t the experiment

FQr' th� apples we can use . London Fourthly, It would seem tihat spray- milht be the more convinciD'g. I used

,purple, ODe pound to 200 gallons of inK soon atter the foliage 'Puts out, is one pound to 100 gallons of water. In

water. For the plums we
-

must uee leBS harllifill than 'when 1t:is delayed a every case the spraying was very �or-

NOTHING IB KNOWN TO BmENOE AT
all comparable to the CUTICUllAREMEDIBII

In their man-elouB properties of cleansing
purIfying and beautifying the 8kln Rnd In curing tor!
turing, dI8f1gurlng, Itching. 8CRly and phn]lly dl8euea

of the 8kln. 8calp and blood. wIth 1088 of hair.
CUTWURA. the great SkIn Cure. and CUTlOURASou

an exqul81te SkIn BeauURer, prepared from It, exter�
nallY1 lind CUTIOUIU RXSOLVICNT, the new Blood

Purlnar, Internally, cure every fonn of skin and blood
dIBea.e, froID plmple8 to 8crofula.
Sold everywher•. Price, CUTloURA, 15Oc.; n••OLT'

.NT, '1; SOAP, 25c. Prepared by the POTTD Daue
AND CH1!:)[IOAL 'Co., BOBoon, MI\8••
IJ'" Send for"How· to Cure Skin Dl.eue....

IJ'" Pimples, blackhead., chapped and 011,. -!!
IJ'" .klo preveote" by CUTIOURA SOAP. _

.

Dull Aches. Pain•• and Weakneuell In·

'ItaDtly relieved b,. the CUTIOUBA UTI-'P.u.

PLUTO, the oDI1 palo-kllliol 'latter. aGo.
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'

!�1.����,:�.���P�� 0 :..� ��- .& I�·I..0,'It II a natural remedy and ,re,.�ntlve. of all dllealel � pof the blood and d Ig.atlve "r,an.. It aotl freely onthe Liver and Kldne),l; leDdl to tone of tbe wboleanllllall..tein,aodIB"aurepreventlvfto HIlIrChol- R1RRflN RAO'GES I N.&.OonIIr.f·.ra aDd Oblclleu Choler•. One·pound. 2�·poundand, 1ItIl. KM.�'f.li-pound boxe. at. 25 cta.,110 ota. and ,1.00, r,,"pectlnly.)lantofaci ur,.d on�1 hy
WESTERN STOOK· FOOD OOMPANY •
__ __._� _ � _ _...I.llno.....A ...._..__._

TO )(OBTABA, OREGON AND WASB- CEOIL'II FRUIT F:ARI[ AND lfUBSEBY.
T1IrGT01ll' J. F. C_au.. Prop'r. No"h Topeka, ltu, Fruit.I..L'I ,p, aod Ornamental Treel. Vine.. Plantl nd IIbruba.·....Cberr)' Tre. &ad Small J'rultl a lpeolalt)'.

THE SYRA.CUSE NURSERIES.

I ..

OLD !e���!::h� LARGESTl MOST COMPLETE�I�[��ef:�:e='In BUDDED APPLES and 8TANDA.D PUBS the,. aok.owledae no oomp....._quaUt,. aon"dered. Nurserymen and DealenlwUl oonault,thclr own Intereata b,.

p,¥.'prlcel on thI18UB&BB STOOK betore bu;rltll'. __ 8p.olallndua.m.nt. to b..,..... lD larquantltl.... SlItOTHS, POWELL ,& L�,( Syracuse, N. ,;

����
..

ralslncB_

J�:liil.llllii-il.� �Tr..!,,= r. :
08111_ all lnf_

- matson abOath.lIuIDMi, .... beobtaloed byaendllllfyoorname,· ... _\ad�OOWIty and_ to BROOII IInRS. PIltUJIUIIDA8DC1', .... so. ••u..., 111. Mention tb1I paper. \

It ,.OU are 1II'01na'Welt, bear In mind the tol.
10wllllf taots: The :Northem Paolfio railroad
own. and operates 987 mllel. or 57 per oent. ot
the entire railroad mlleaeeotMontana; Ipanltbe Territory wltb Ita main Itne from ealt toWNt: II the short line to Helena; the onlyPullman and dlnlnll' ear line to Butte, and IItile oDl,. ltne that reaoh.. Miles City. BIIIIDJr.Hozeman • .Mllsoula, 'be Yellowst8ne NationalPark and. In faot. nlne-ten�h. of the oltlel andpQlnta ot Interelt In the Territory.The Northern Paoillo ownl and operatel8l1mllel, or 621 mile.!} or 56 por oont. of tbe rail·read mileage ot wuhlngton. Its main line extendlnll' trom the Idaho line via. SpokaneJ'alll, Cheney. Spralll'ue. Yakima and Ellenl'burlll'. through the oonter ot tbe Territory toTaeoma and Seattle. and trom Taooma toPortland. No other transoontlnental through railline reaohel any portion of lValblngton Terri·tol'l:. Ten daysltop over prlvllegeB are givenOD. Northern Paolfio Beoond-olall tlokets atSpokane FallB and all point. welt, thul airord·Iqlntendlng settlerl an excellentopportunityto_ tbe entire Territory without Inourrlngthe eTnense of pa;rlng looal tarea trom point
t°'lll:�t.orthern Paelfio II the Ihortelt routefrom 8t. Paul to Taooma by 207 mlleB: toBeattle by 1'l7 mtlea, and to Portland by au!rllee-time eorreBpondlngl,)' ahorter, varyingfrom one t� two daYI. aooordlnif to deBUaa·tion. No other IIBe trom St. Paul or IUnneapOUI runl thtaulII'h paasenger cars of any kindInto Idaho, Orel[On or WaBhlnlll'ton.IR addltioB to belnl' tbe only rail line to Spokane Fall•• Tacoma and Seattle, the NorthernPa�UI. reaohel all the prlnolpal points Innorthern Minnesota and Dakota. MontanaIdaho. Oregon and Washlnglon. Bear Inmini!thaI; the Northern Paollo and Shalta line IBthe tamou. seente route to aU points In Call·fomla.
Send for U1ultrated pamphlets. mapl andbookl giving you valuable Information in ret·

enanoe to the country traversed br this greatlin. from 8t. Paul. Minneapolis, Duluth andAIIhland to Portland. Orel'On. and Taooma andSeattle 1IVaahlnlll'ton TerrltQrJ'. and enoloseltaml for tile new 1889 Rand·MoNall,. Ceunty:Map ot Walhlna'ton Territory, printed Inoolon.
AddrelB your nearest tloket aKent, or CH.A.B.•. hll. General PaBlenger and Tioket Agent.8t. Paul. )(Inn.

--------

WANTED I SALESMEN J
Belt Treel. Belt Terms.

lIeot p���e�!II�n8u:1t���:�� FRUITS JMISSOURI !lURSBRY CO., Loulalana,Mo.

STAYMAN'S No.1 tt�;:e�ldfine. Produced at the rate ot 110.000 quart. peraore. Prloe II per dozen; iii per hundred.

l!WEL The earlle.t .nd belt Blaak
G....pe known. Equal to the

aware In quality. Prlo, 81 eaoll. Send torteBtimonlals. tlTAYBAN a BLAOK.
L_....nwortb. Kaa.

HartPioneerNurseries
..ORT 800T.T, IAJI.

Zitabllah.d 1••IS. 680A_. 1'1llllllllOf
Na_ry Iltoo1L Forllt SeedllDp for Timber Clalml
and Apple Treel for Commlrclal OrcharD a Ipe·
clalt)'. L&rIe Premlain for p�antlq forat 're. In
Iprlnlr of lin. Treatlle oa COlt and pro.' of appll
orchard, free on .,pllcatIOll. Good 1&1__ waated.

-TIDI-

KANSAS HOME NURSERY

OOMeZGN YOUR. OA.'1"'1"LlJII, HOGa .. SHBI::mP '1"0

Larimer, Smithr! Bridgeford,
JlERClI.ANTl,".n••1 ClU,. 8to_ r OItJ',K_.

....Bllrheltmarket ,rtcel realised aad IlAtllfllOtle_ PlU'llltee4. Mllrket Hporta funIIlhed tN. Ie�pIn aDd feeden. COrre.poadeace IOlIclted. BafIHaoe:-DIl!MlOIlal Baak of eommlrea, ltauu 01".

LIVE STOCK COJDIISSION

OJ7JIU
BEST BOIIB-6BOWK' TBD:II. Choice 1'nI" ...Ornamental Treea of rd(ll,...,.., for th.weateraorrPiuten. Allo belt J!'ruIt IUld :1'10...1' Plate..Water-proof. lampl. br man, 10 Oftta MOb; .. per100. b), uprell.

A. B. GBIJ:8A, Drawer:l8. Lawreace, J[u

Limon Bursary and Fruit Farm
Fltt), thouland Apple Treel , to • feet:thoulandsotCherry.Plum. peaohl Pe.r.Blaok·berries. Evergreen�malllental Shrubber,..eto. Prlo•• low. _ w•••U dlr.ot to the(a"m.r and .a .... him the .....t·. oolllDllalion. Wrlt&for tree prloe lilt.W. H. LlT"ON, Jr., N....ada. Ko.

ENGRA.VING for Steekmea, loIanafacturen aa. all1I'bo reqalre uta. A ane line of Blectroa Of B.....Cattle. Sheep, BOI' and Pooltry for lale. alnd ltamp for aampl•.WI hne the belt anol oheapelt. Send for prlc••

Low Rate. to Pue;et Bound Points.
The lilt. JOleph � Grand Illand and Union

PaoUio rallroal1l. and Oregon RaIlway It Nav·
I ....tlon Company. via Pertland. torm the newIhort line to Taooma, Seattle,LOlympia andPort Townsend. WalhlnA'ton ·�·errltory. andVlotorla. Brltllh Columbia.
The tioket ratea to theae points via the aboveline have jUlt been lowered to 160 firat olasl,.nd I8Ii leoond olals, bBggage oh"oked through.For further InformatIon, oall on any agent.E. MoNEILL. General ManBgtlr.W. P• .Il0BIN80N. JR•• G. P. It T. A,.

________S_t._J_oBeph. Mo.

-J?'ATBlNTS -1869.
- Obtalaed In the United Statel. Can..... and all forelll1 coantrt.. OMcial Guette of the Patent otIoe rocelnd weell:l)' and all Patent La1l'l on hand and free for coiliulta'ion to cllenta. The l&rIelt and beat ...leoted Plltent LibraryW.lt ofWuhlnlto., D. C., embraolq .. oomplete 111' of all patentl Illued fl'Cllll" .

orlranlzatlon of the oMce. 1'190, to the preleat time.
R_'.ot.d Cl...!', App••l.t R.-Ia.u.a. O......t.. AIIalpm.nt•• Forf.lted 0 1, D.II..P.t.nta. Trad. MarD. Labela, Oopyrl..Jata, Jnt.r(.noe. aad Infrln m.nta

.attellded to with Ikl1l and adellty, b), JAKES G. YOUNG,
.A.'l"I'OallY .T L.A.w. NOT.AJlY Pu.LIO, SOLIClToa OJ' P.TlI.TI, and UNITllD ST.T•• CL.uJI Ae....OMe•• Booml 82, 18 .... " Hall Bulldlnl, 8th and Walnut Strr.etl,T.I.pho_18I1V. Kansas City, Mo.

188V.
-

Mount Hope Nurseries
For the F.U of 1889 and Sprlnll' of 1890.we call attentl.:ln te oar IMI[IIIN8E STOOK ofNanery Stack In all ItI "ranohel. elpeclall), ofOb.rr,. and Pear Tr••I. Staadard &ad Dwarf.Thll II natl,.e otock and II worth twice that of Butern·Irf8WD. Whol.lale t�e a Ipeclalt)'. C.talQIWeIII AUlrolt. ....ABeutl wanted. Cerrelpond.A. O. GRIESA a BRO., LaWTenoe, K.aa.

Douglas County NurserYI IT OAN BE DONE I

Butter and Cheese Factories
Free BeoliuiDg-Oh�r Om to Pueblo, 001-

orado BpriDgB and Deliver, 001.
The .. 8anta Fe Boute" II now runnlnl' tree

reollnlnc ohair oars between Kanaa. City and
Denver on dall,)' tralna lea ... lnlll' KaneaB City at11.:110 a. m. and Denver at 1.20 p. m. i bele oarB
.re entirely new, and ha ...e been built ex·ltre••ly tor thll train, are fitted with all th"modern appllanoes tor both-oon ...enlenoe and
••tety. and are unequaled by any oars runbetween thele points heretofore. No line oanoirer you better aecemmodatlon8 than the oldreliable "Santa Fe Route."
ForaBY information dealred relll'ardlnlll' rateslthroul'h oar accommodations, time of arrlvaand deoarture of tralne•• to •• oall on anyapntof the Santa Fe. or address

GEO. T. NIOHOLSON,G. P. It T. A., A. T. & S. F. R. R .• Topeka, Kas.

E.tabllsh.d In the oount,. In 1860. :r.r theeomlne fan aDd Iprlnl, we pre lent a fullllae of nur
lery Itoek for the market. We une a la,.e lurplul'of I, 2 and 8-)'ear apple treea; 25,000 1-),e., CI..onIra,e �Inel-No. 1; ',000 of other ,.arletl. by thellO.or le.l-lI:l,.lr... Drucat, Amber, Cata1l'ba,Wor4eniNla.,.r ... Inl, pleplant b)' the 1.000; 7110,008 No.bldee plantl. B'ferytltlDI at hard·tlme prlcel' Send
ulloar lilt and let u. glYe you ratel. Write for Jlrleeau varlet)' lilt. WM. PLASKBT &I .ON.

L.wrenoe. Kania.,

Bullt, fnrnlBh.d, equipped and put In operation on eaay terma In an,. townIn the Unlt.d Stat.s b,. J'l...lnC

Dav-1s &, Rank.in
MILLIONS Slxt,. days' notice. Work oompleted and In operation before a dollar II asked. ElI:JI81-lenoed men fumllhed with eaoh faotory to operate all maohlnery.

OVER. 8,000 NOVV' IN OPER.ATION.
Colt ot oomplete taotoriel ranll'e trom •••000 to .8.000. aooordlnlll' to. the style ot ....u..Ing and grade of maohlnery. Controllen ot Dew patent maohlnerlel. Allo.:..old Btyl.. at avery low prloe. .� to illS. 'WEST L.A.K& ST•• CnlOAGO, ILL.

--OF--

FRUIT TREES,
SHADE TREBS,

Small Fruits, Vines,
Ornamental Trees, Etc.

The HandBomeat Train in the World
Leavel 'Unlon Depot, Katlsas City. every day
at II p. m. tor Chloago and Eas"'rll oltles. This
train la the Pullman Vestibule Expres8 thathaa oreated 10 muoh talk amonll'travolers.••d II reool'nlzed b), all al the oomplete_t,utelt and most oomtortable trBln In theworld. The servloe In the Dining Cars Is remarkably 1I'00d and oonstltutes a atrong at·traction for people who are tond of the goodthings ot lite. A a"leot library for the use of
paBaenpr., properly appOinted 8moklng acoommodatlonl and handl"me Sleeplnl!' andReollnlnll' Cbair CarB (free) are In this train,wbloh II lighted by electrloity and heated by.team. A oompetent eleotrlolan aocompanles.aol\ train to attend to tbe 'Ightl and signals.It conneots In Chloago with tbe now �'ast Ex·
prel. trains en the Eastern Lines. which allleave Chioalll'o after 10:00 a. m.

H. A. BONN.weltern Pass. Agent. 812 Mall!l stre'!.tJJ. J. BYRNE, . Kansas City. MO,Aal't Gen'l Paaa. AgI., Chloago.

SwineBreeders,Attention!
TheWonderful Performanoes of

HOROZONE tanton's Amerloan
PENNYROYAL PILLS
...... re�ID Lh.modobst.lnatee&&el. ..ar:r.-:-In ourlnlll'- t:l:::�:::��.bt,,!:1':::::':''t:=.. '

I
�"::.EJ\e

't."" t.=r.ro;..'Ip��.wo" e.,;.:
� !-:.: or'"l:h :.._ =.� At. �ntlll'ey.ey,w·ere.�.bl- II1&II••• ; I".UpfIIOIcDl.... 4e;During thEl PRRt Ilxty illlY8 In th� II'reat out- SPE(lIFJCbreak_In oentral Rnll W.·;tMn Ohio. southern lIIEDICIN,£ CO.,Indiana and central ann oorth, rn I01'l'a are IIl111rSTEftED Phil....Pa.

verlotlally known to tile editor ot the KANSAS
FARMER. to whom we refer.

Ten MUllon For.at Tree S••dUDC••
One MIllion H.dl'e Plantl.

II",,," '

'

'/ !'ll� I I,
r ,

D. VV'. OOZAD,Box 15, LA OYGNE. LINN VO., KANSAS.

TREES, X VINES X AND
SHRUBBERY.

RUPTURE--RUPTURBHOROZONE
. A new aad lare method for the reJlef and cure' of"
rapture. EV1lry cue guaranteed. Recommended br '

leadIq ph),llclanl and hundredl of patlenta trom all
parta of tb,e Union,," far saperlor to ..II. other me�.au of treatlllent. Patient Is made comfortable ...

,Itrengt;hened for work at once, alld an earl, &ad per.manent care uaared. No operatloa, pain or hJa·;drance. Sead 10 cente In Itamps for Ie-page pamphl.'
on Raptare and It I Treatment, with nllllle.o•• l\a�
mlntl from Phyal'i',"A� a� p:l�I�n';i!lD(KER
.

;511 Commercial St .. Emporla. K... e

THE LAMAR NURSERIES
Have the larpst and belt seleoted line ofNursery stocli: ever oirered tor lale In tho
West. and we wllliell thl_ ltook
So Low that the Poore.t Ma,. Ha.... a Good

Orohard or Berr,. P.toh.
We have 800.000 Apple treel, 25,000 Peaoll

trees, 25,000 Pear and Cherry treel,100l000GrapevlE.2!& and all other 8took In proport on.
_ Apple root-graUs made to order.
Forelt tree leeds a speolalty •

In wrltlnar for prloeslll'lve quaBtlty wanted.
Address o. H. FINK, Lam.r. Mo.

Invariably destroys both the latent germ andtbe full-Hedlll'oo baoterla. Theretore proteB'Iional breeders ot �anoy HoC" all over the
United States now give it to tbelr entire herdl
alan

UNFAILlNG PREVENTIVE
HOROZONE is dally aavlng THOUSA.NDS011' HOGS.
Entire herd. are oured In five dBya.As a Vur.. or a Preventive this marvelous

liquid, HOROZOl!f.IC. Rtampa out eyery. ves·
tige.f aotual BOG CHOLERA.

THE HflROZONE COMP_o\.NY.
145 Uroadway, New York.

The Northwest,
There 18 no part of the United 8tatea that

airords tor the pen ot tho desorlptlve writer
luoh a lIeld ae the neat Northwelt. with ItIillimitable prairies, endlesB lakes and moun·taln loenery. Bald by experienced torelll'ntravelerl to be the finelt In the world: It.wendertul and beautiful tWtn oltles. St. Paul
•nd Minneapolis, sIt ated on the Mls.ls.lpplriver, oaUed rllrhtly tbe .. FathElr of Waten."Tbe latter olty Is known far and wide ftl hav
tnIII' Within ItI borders the larll'est Hourlnl'milia In tbe world, and both of them helnll'note.. tor their wontlerfnl growth, IInlnolallIoundneu and oredlt. Two beautiful eltlea
and a tit ending to a oharmlnK' ride In IU:l'urlous veatlbuled eompoutment traIns overtbe Cbloago. St. Paul & KansBa City railway.)(oney. experlenoe and strlot attention to
bualneal ba ...e In a Ihort time made this line
one ot the leaderl of the Northwelt. A ride
oyer thll roul;(>. whether toe traveler Is on
bUllneaa Interest or a seeker after plelsure,IlionIII' to be remembered. The greateatdellres ot tbe traveler ara leoured In the
ChleBIII'9. 8t. Paul It Kansas City rallwa,.. viz:comtort. aatety. and an arrival at destination
on IOhedule time. The offiolals In the officel
.re men of experlenoe In oaterlng to the "ub·110. and oonlequently oourteous to aU. The
empleyes of tile road and In tile trRlnl arecareful. polite and attentive to the wanta oftheir patrons. Full Information In rearard to
routel ot the Chloago, St. Paul It Kansas Cityrailway promplly turulshatl.t all tlmel uponapplloatlon personally or by letter to W. K.BUILIINB-'RK. General Pauenll''''' and Tioket
.Aa-ent. ChlO8KO. Ill.-IUuetratedWorld, Sept. 14,

ATTENTION FARMERS I
If your dealer has not K'ot It.. write or tel..grapb to WOO,IWARD, FAXON It CO .• 1200to 1210 Union Ave., K ..nsas City. Mo•• GeneralWestern Agents.

Alld all who are Intere�ted In reforlll.

The Home Nursery Co.
AND

FRUIT GROWERS' EXClIA.NGIII.
Incorporated ander the la1l'l of the State of 1I1lnoll.

-Capltal.25,IrOO.-
NORMAL. - - ILLINOI8.

Takel the lead In olrerilll to the general pobllc a

�f��':t���a�:�:'::::.�� :��'i1' ;��l:'o�:!!�, �ir:��from tbe l1'o1'l'er, delivered lubJeot to examinatIon

�.·:g�rl�.i�����;e tt�y�:��, Ur���e';f Im�orl."��
UlaD), promloeDt clr,lzeDo or tbl. and otber St.atu.Rvery memller reeeivea a certlftoate, for a nominal
aum, eDtltllDI him to the benelltl oC the ExcbaDleaud a cepy of the,D""", Journal fJr tw" yeara. Allo

:ncc"em�!�lt:lr:J�e���r���e�!a;:.ei;t�'iiUC:�WA�;M ..Da«er.Normal. rll •• orJ.M.HOLFEKT'f.Jlan.8:erWeltern D.pt.,.Ka_na.. VI!.,., Kal.

IT WILL PREVENT HOG CHOLERA.
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The BUlin.. Situation•.

From lalt week's trade review of R.

G. Don & Oo., of New York city,.we

copy what followl: A clOier money

market. as was anticipated last week,

h. checked operations to lOMe extent.

Th.e Ihipment of $1,000,000 in lold to

Europe by a firm enlaged tn placiDI

two larJ(e loans for foreign
IOvemmentB

and therefore anxious toprevent
fnrther

advanCfJ in Bank of Eogland ratel,
was

all the clearer evidence of the actual

demand abroad becaosemade
at a Imall

lOll if reckoned at the cnmnt rate of

."hange. A Budden fall in .the rate

[rom $4 88 to $4.86 was tollowed by an

upward movement again,
and it seems

not improbable that the exilencies of

the AT18ntine Republic and
theplaoinl

of a Ruwan loan may for
lOme time to

come a!rect the moaey market here.

October dlabuIMmentl and
moderate

purcbas81 of bonds have
made the mar

ket euier for the present, bot
thil rate

on oaIl after railiog from 6i to 8 per

cent., and even to 80 per cent. for a

short time,with no improvement in the

commercial loanmarket. An Improv.

ment in bOlinesl throughout the

OOODtry il reported, althoqh
in lOme

branches it il not op to tbe september
record. Ohicago Ondl bOlineel better

than a year alO with heRVY ooontry or

ders, Ihowingdemand and�_j financial
oood1tion throulhout the Weat. The

year's receipts of cereals fall o!r
a little,

bot of provilioos are Dearly doubled.

Cleveland f1ndl all branchel improYinIf

and factories full of produce. Pittsburg
notes higher pricel tor iron and lteel,

aod theglaslbUlin'llactive,with
worka

all operating, and the coal trade dull.

'.l'hroughont the West excellent crops

are the bula of large bUfinl' by the

farming dlatricts, and ooDfideDt hopei
as to trade for the flit of the year.
The bank exchanlel for 8eptember

Ihow an inoresse over last ,ear of only
2 per cent. atNew York. 2+ per cent. at

Hoston, p',blladeJphia and Onicago, and

n per cent. at all other oitl88
taken to

gether. The iron businesl il in some

danRer of runninl into an unhealthy

boom, 10 I'leat is the anxlety of many
to stlmulate thedemand. Several large
furnacea are about .roing into blat

Rod SIJotber,Q No. lla still .old here at

$16.75, but higher pri088 thaD $18 are

paid for duiled braodl,whiobarescuce
and llactual. Plate and wrought pipe
are Itrong, but of bar there Is not

milch

buying, and lOme milll are inviting
or..

den at $1.85. NaUs have act.uallJ .old

for $29 iD considerableqaanUty atEallt

em works. but Philadelphia quotes $81,
and the West correspondingly higher

pricea. Only 3,300 milesof railroad have
beeD buUt In nine months of thll year,

and it Is still an open question how loog
tbe demand for iron and steel products
In the aggregate will equal the con·

stantly increasing supply.
The wool market IIhows a'better tone,

beCaule concellaions in price have In·

duced larger transacUoDl, but the htgh
pricea asked still l»osh ooDlumers to

take a great deal of cheap foreign wool

lnBtead of American. The IU� trults

BeeIQ most unlikely to follow the oopper

SyndIcate and tbe cotton oomer, aUe'ast

as far as prices are ooncemed. Raw

IOlar is lower, the demand for oon· .

lumption being IIlack, and meanwhUe

heavy 88lell of IIUpr trUlt stock have
deorellsed the price to about 90 centl.
Speculation in wheat has weakened

Bnd the price ia It cents lower. Com II

I cent and oats t cent lower and pork
lteady. The g8nerallevel of prices ii,
neverthelels, a shade higher tban on

October '1, and has advanced It per
cent. lince September-a result due

rather to· partial fanore of lOme cropi
thau to increaae of monetary lupply.
The volume of money in ciroulation II

$15.800,000 larger than on September I,
and. the incl"ElRle In three montha hu

been $28,600,000, �nt the aggregate is

�cely lafller now than It was last
December. The bUllinell1l fallurellinthe

United Statel for the quarter ending
with September were 2,276; Ihowin� a

decrease of 85, or· 3.7 per cent. from last

year, but tor nlBe monthl the
number

hall been 7,679, showing an increase of

8� or 4 pe_r_C8D_t_._·_---
ForeetrT Station J'otioe.

The resldente or the State of Kans.. now

h�ve at their dllposal about two and one-half

mUlion of s�edllolf forelt trees at their Ita-
II. eITm( lI.e:o-, J'OUNT P. JUe:o-.

W••IT lI.e:o-,

tlon. at Oll'lllah. Trego oounty, and at DodKe
BDr 1I. u.e:o-, THOI.I. JUe:o-; LlIWlaw.uen.

CIty. Ford oounty. Applioatlons tor or loqul.
rIe. about thele little treel, It addrelSed to H GEY BROTH ERS. either ot the above named plaoes, or to HaYI A .'
CIty, ][al., will reach me·promptly.

HARTIN ALL.N.
Comml1810ner of Forestry.

Bladon&: Hladon,PatentLaW1'sn,10Hoiton

forAmerloanand forelp
patentl,oftloe room.

66 ..nd lie HallDutldlng.
KanIU CIty,Ho., and

room III.St. Oloud Dutldl.... oPpollte United

State. Patent 011108,Walhln8'tOn. D.O•• report

the' following Invention. patented for week

endingOotober 1,18811. LDy applying to them

ateltller ofl108 a printed copy ot any patent

here nlUlled can beobtained
tor 26 oente. Send

tor book of IiIItruOtiODl,
free of ohara'el :

IUS.011BI.

Leer for annealing ..lall-John K. Cum·

mIBg.; at. Lout••
Boreelhoe-Ludwlll' F1nJrlr. at. LouiS.

Beallook-BobertW. Gllle.ple. St. Loull.

Hamels sUlpenelon
devloe-Georl'lO.Bale,

Kanlal CIty.
Siphonio dllpenser for vitriol.

etc.-Henry

O. Krull8. at. LOul••

Plr.e
oleaner-John Sohelpen, St. Loull.

W ndow bllnd-Bdward Stoeppelwerth, at.

Leull.
Metalllo pole-Samuel H. Terry.

at. Louis.

Smoke oooluming turnaoe-Georp
W. wn·

oox, St. Loul••
Oorn planter-Johann F• .A. Wlnltelmanu,

Ohell Olty.
)UNBAS.

Apparatus for Ill]laratinll' _

butterlllilk from

butter-AIDert F. Thayer, Haplemu.

CombIned pulley blook alld belayl... pln

Jame. K. Hiller.Bmporla.
TIre tightener-AddisonB.

Leonard,Kln.ley.

NIIBlU.SKA.

Door-WalterB.Weber. Wayne.

Don't; throw10ft feedon t;)learound,w}lere
·balf of It wLll be wastell, and then

complain

beoaulI8 "It coat 80much for feed
for tbose

henl."

E:Eperiments bave p�ved tbat euofiDwt'r

seeds are IrreelsUble bait for rats.
Put the

seedlln Uape and try this method In your

pouitry bouae If you are troUbledWith the

rodents.

To exterminate raspbel"l'J' bushell In pas·

tores, the Amencan Cutt-£vator adVlsell to

cut with busb scytbe and tben stock thepas

tore with cattle to browse the sprouts. It

amrma, also, that neat caWearemuch bettfr

than .8bee, for extermlBattng bubea, aDd

that coarse-wooled varleU8Ii of the lath r

Will do more towards that object
than those

of fioer gr&d_e_.__ ......_---

Topeka Weather Report.
Bor week ending Saturday, Ootober II, 1881.

Fumlahed by �heUnited StateISignal Borvloe,

Berll'llant T. B. Jenninll'l.
Observer:

!l!A."mDml!�r.

DGU. Hao:. Hln. Bafn/llli.

September 29......•.•.•••. 69 0
61,0...... .03

.. 80 80.0 .s 0••••••

Ootober 1 83,0 (II.ll•.••••
.. ll 90 6 .a,II .•••••

8..........•.......77.8 «0..•.••
...................806 80.0••••••

11 &1.6 .8.1 .....•
to

THE lIlA..RKETS.

(OCTOBER II.)

FarmLoau. :BROOMCORN
Loans on farms In eastern Kansas, at

moderate rate of Interest, aDd no.comml.
lien.. ,Where title Is perfect' and II8C1U1ty

aafolabotory no. I)8r8On bas ever bad to'wart Comm 'ISSI'On Merchants
a�l for money. Speclallow rateson larae

.. •

lo_a*.L' Purc�mon�mol'tPlrel bough"
_. T. B. BO'WlIAB & 00., 1120 North (lomlDerolal Street,

JOIUII BUUdtng,llC1 Weet Sixth IUee� ,

xu.

' ... • ...OMONA
NVR8EIUE!l-I88t A Library of Thonght and Anecdote for the Honsehold

!!�!���i!'��'�!��!� 560 PAGES, SIZE 8 X II IN" ILLUSTRATED

Pcars; 8,,11.111<111111' and Jo.po.II
Plums; Apples, Cherries1 Quinces, If you wish to Recure first cboice of terri tory

and Nut-bearing trees.
tstrawber- w rite at once for terms, etc. A<ldress

rles. Raspberries. Bh",kberrles.and
GI"R.pe8 In large supply • .\11 .OJ,by

�:.,�wrMu:'jl�I,Ky:rJ�Xl,l[y�;.gl:

EVERY LADY
WAlITS ASILK DRESS

This is your opportu

nity. ..4. ne'W de·

parture. SILKS di.

rect from themanufae-

i turers to yon.
Our reduced prices'
brin� thebestgoods
withiurenchofall,

We are the only
manufacturers in
the U. S. selling
direct to COD

snIDers. You
take no rtsk, We
warrant every

piece ofgoods ns

. represented. or

moner refund
, ed, see our ro
ferences. We
are the oldest

Silk Manufnc.
turers in the
U.S. Estnbllsh.
ed in 1838, witb
over 50years'ex·
perience. We
guarantee the
CHAFFEE

'DRESSSILKS,
for richness of

color, superior
finish and wear

,·ing qualities, to
be unexcelled

byanYIDake
of" �Iack

Silk. 1u. the
'World. We

offer tbese Dress Silks in Gros Grains,

Satins, Surahs, Faille
Francaise and Aida

Cloths in Blacks ouly.
Sendus II.2c••stamp ( to pay postage) and

we will forward you samples of all our

styles free with prices, and you can see

for yourselves.

O. Sil CHAFFEE & SON,
Mansf1eld Centre, Conn.

Refer. bv permission to First National Blink.

WlndbamNational Bank.DlmeSavin""Bank.WIl·

Inima(PCoBalVlln(""rITn8;;:;��:iO::�����!�t���;�L L .g���'i.nJe!,��gt>�fi��ari"Jt�n�=g
___'-iiiioIoI..._����.Brald to

bind bottom of

THE GOODS:I�ec������e��:r���PREPAID
O. D. 00')[, of WOlln,ocket.

R. I .• says: ··Dr. S.tb Arcola'i

Cough Killer cured me of a

very severe cough In a short

I t me. I heartily
recommend It

Cor all It claims to do.

IT IS INVALUABLE

'0 all who would pre.erve th_Ir

health. 250., 500. and 81

per bottle •

ALL DEALERS SELL IT.

Oc1'OBER 9,

II ..
It Is lin aJ\'9 orSloel. Ours 18 a FIleel Wheel.

It II"" cold "olled Steel Salls. Steel Bunds. 8teel

Arms aud a lIIalleable IronHub. Even tbeBolli!

are cold pressed and of superior qual1t,. The

WhoellslJUIlt 011 tho tensionorbicycle pi
lin. Thousands

of tnemare In use. 'fboy have been and are
sent tbeworld

over on approval. t50 bnys our perfect
Sclf·regul�t·

IIIg Steel Acrmotor which
doesasmuch work III!an, 10-

fLwoodeuwheel. ,100buys
ourperfectlJSelf·ree:u1atlng

Steel Geared Wind Mill for IIt'lnding 1It'81n,. cuttlnE

feed. sawlllg wond, etc.,
which does as much work 8S

any 16-ft. wooden wheel.
Wo nro the only Innl,prs of a

'l'lltlngToworthat never
)11'" to·be·clhllh(',I.

It

saves nnman Uves and doubles the ure- of the wtu-el,

The Aermotor runs
and does efte<:t1vuwork

whenallotherwheels
stanlllllle �orwuntof

winil. !!end for conlously
Illustrated )11 .atecl lD.attllr

showlnR' how t't put power tn your barn. 'l HJi1

J..EBirl:O'l.·OB C�.• 110 '" 1I� s. Jcll"er.o. St�Cbl_

Humphrey's VeterinarY SpecUics,
Condition Powders. and all Drugl.

Lubrlcat

log Oils and Mixed Paints. Bend. oente In

ltampll for a valuable
Manual. H.M. WAflH

BURN.DrulI'glst. s:!8
Kanlal Ave.•Topeka.Ka8.

ASK YOUR DEALER
,

f:z:
��
�'lI;;
;'i
!'ao
�n

.f
�

For NET.SON'S Cartridge Belt. 'The onlY

PRAUTI(''''- I. contrivance
for cRrrylng ammunl'

'Inn In the field. }o'or Shot Guns. RIDes
and PI.tol'

Nothing Iiko IUn th�market. Patent
lateralact\I)D

WANTED����
NEW BOOK FOR "THE HOLIDAYS

FamilliNTTIBaSUru

THE CONTINENTAL .PUB. CO.
154 Monroe Street, Chicago.,

H. H. MILLS & SONS,
Cash and One Price. 723 Kansas Ave., Topeka.

OFFER TO OUT - OF - TOWN CUSTOME�S
Advantagel enjoyed by no otber

DRY GOODS HOUSE In the olty. vIz.: We buy our goods

tor oash aad sell tor oRsh In every
Inltanoe. avOldlnl!" the expen8e

that houses dolog a ol'lldlt

bualnell have to Inour, .uch al Bookkeep.r. ()olleotor,
Bad Debts. etc•• wbloh makes It

plain to anyone we can
sell our gOOd8 oheaper. Ibarlnc

the benefit wl�h our oustomers.

THINK OF THIS When sending away tor goods. By lendloll' yourorder to

us you will Ket the benefit your oasb purobase deserves.

while sendlnK to houses doing a eredlt bU8lnes. you
don't buy them anyobeaper than the one

wllo buys on one or two montbs
time.

.

SEND FOR SAMPLES. .

.

Our Itock II now complete In all departmentl.
InDrell Geodl we are offering

bargalos wewill not haTe

later In lealon, viz.: 86 Inch an wool Colored Dre.. Fllnnel.
at 89 cent. a J&rd; 4Ij·lnch aU·wool Colored

Henrietta at 48 cent. a Tard; 50·lnchDresll"lannel. It 50 ceatll
a yard; 16·luch Colored Plu.n It 89

'Cent. a

,,,rd. etc. Our Cloak DepBrtment Is replete
with bargain.. If you want a cloak. lend til nl for price••

which will be cheerfully !rIven. Blanketl. Wool Flannel•• Cotton Flannel ••
Domesticl of all kinds, Carpet••

Curtain.. BOllery. Glove•.
Uuderwear. All of the above goodo we carry In large variety.

pr"EXPRESS CHARGE!!! PAID ON ALL PURCHASES.

H. H. MILLS & SONS,

Cash and One-Price Dry Goods and Carpets.
723 Kansas Ave., TOPEKA, KAS.

OUR SOWS AND PIGS LOOK LIKE THESE.

I will deliver I\t Jour expreal
OmM. all chargel prepaid.

one good Tborcn,hbred Bfrk.hfre.Pfg, .Ire and

dam recorded. for '10: two for '18. To malte the clole tlmel euler, we·
han put the price. away dpwB.

My hOi' are "II healthy
lind Immenle breeden.

Order lOt OBoe. ."..
.

'

.

W. I. F. IIAR�Jl:N. BOll :Jo, Hartford, _Itn,al,
.
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The 'following valuable books will be RUP
plied to any of our reallersbv the publisher.
of the KANSAS FARMlIIB. Any one or Blore of
these staildard books will be Bent PlJltage JI(HcJ
on receipt of the publisher'8_prioe, whloh ill
nallled against eaoh hook. The books are

bound in·handsome oloth, exoepting tb,ose in'
dloa:ted tqu8-(paper):

.;' FARM AND' GARDEN.
Allen'_Ney American Farm Book n.1IO
B.rry'l 'Fr9It Gardea 2.00

I�'���r:..t���;���:::·:.::::::·:.:::::::::::::: :�
Fltz'l Sweet Potato Co.lture.......... .111
Bead..,.,ou'. Gardenlnc tor Proll.t 2.00
Bop Culture (paper).... .110
Oalonl: How to Raile Them Proll.tably (paper). .20
SUOB and,II1n.Uatre.... ........ ...... ....... ........ .110
Stewart'. lrrIp\loa tor the Farm, Garden and

T��%iiiiure;·Fuil'P;.aeiicai i)eiaisa::::::::: I::

1889•. '

,THE' STRAY. LIST.'
FOR WEEK ENDING BEPT, as, 1889,

Cowley county-S·. J, Smook, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by Frazel Bukl, In Boltoll tp.,

Augu·,t -, 1889, one brown mare, 12 ye... old, lore
neck, le.r on rlgh' tore toot; valned .t 140.

·Elk: county-W. H. Guy, clerk'.
2 MULES-Taken upby P. Lorance, In Pawpaw tp.,

Augu.,29. 188D, two bsy male muree, 14 hand. hlah,'
block leill up 10 knee., black mane and tall, black
acro.. wJthera, both Ilad leather hud halte.. : valued

at"ro, ;. ,

FOBmE� ENDIN� OOTOBER a, 1889.
L9&vllnworth ceunty-J. W, Nlehaul, clerk.
BOBSK..,.'T"ken UP hy C. P. CI.rk. of Lanllq, Au·

plt,25, 188•. one boy hur.e, • lea.. old, collarmara;
valued at ,100.
HamUton countY--Thoil. H. Ford, clerk.
)lARE-Taken up by J. W. Georce, In Lamoni· til ..

Augu.t 26. 188D, one dun mal e, 14 hand. hlgfi, white
t&ee, tbree white feet, collarmarkl; valued at "0.

FOB WEEK: UDING OOTOBER 9, 1889,
.
La,bette county-W. J. Mllllkln, clerk.
FILLY-T..ken upbl J.W. Goodwin. In EIIIl GroTe

tp., 8eptemoer 16. l1i8D, one bay 11.11)', 18� handa high,
white t�et on rIght .Ide••car on left .huulder aboul
In abape'of L; villued at '80•.

Dtektnson county-M. H. Bert, clerk.
BOIlSE-Taken ""p by B. K. Clark, In Lincoln tp.,

P. O. 8019mon City, Augult 16. 188•• one bay aeldlng,
about 8 yo..... olJ, 14 !Jand. hllh, three whlta feet,
whl•• Itsr In t.ce; valaed at ..s. .

HENRY w. BOBYI...M. D�\...__
O. I!'. HB��ll'IQ'BB, 11.. D.,

Sureeons .
118 WEST SUTB AVJlNmI, TOPEJU., K.lN8AB.

TOPEKA

lnsestment & Loan Co.
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

FARM LOANS A SPECIALTY
Low rates of Interest. MOBey paid whon

papers are accepted, Write tOI' terms.

DRS, MULVlIfE, IUlfK & IULVm.
OF TO

TOPEKA

MI!lCIl -= l�fEic'l
DJ'1'rITOTE

)lake .. Ipeclalty of all Chronic and Suratc.1 Dla
ea••s. We have P'1ethled mentctne aDd ,uratO' here

!��:::::�{y"�:n:�:d�u��n����I��:':'''��I�a�:�
...llted t,!le 'aktn ..f local pIt.Yllcla...

.

WB QVBB ALL ..ORMS 0.. CHRONIC
:.: ,DI8BASE8,

Remove tumor., cure cancer. without the knife, curt
pile. wl!;bout knife or ligature. ALL DISEASES

����:o�e���e���e�:rcl�:dl�llm:f��� �a:::r
��:"wllfU�: �tt� ��r�����!�t��r:�•.dl��::
.pondence free and 00.lI.a6ntl..t,

.

Rafer by permllslon to Bank of Tapek.. ; John D.
Knox" 09., Dankera, TOp(lk'a: CItI.en'l Bank, North
Topekai'Amerlcan Bank, North Topeka.
Send ro:r prluted lI_t of que.tlon•.

D�. H�V.ANE, MUNK" MULVANB,
.'

' ." 110 W. 'th St., Topeka, K:aI.

THE GEO. W. CxAn: PuBLISH'
ING Co" Topeka, Ka8., publish
and sell the Kansu Statute8,
Kansas and Iowa Supreme
Court· Reports, Spalding'1I
Treatise, Taylor'. Pleading,
and 'Practice, Scott's Probate
Guide, Kansas Road .LaWl,
Township Lam, Lien Lalt1l,
&0., and a very large stock of
Bl� for Court and other

ptirposes, including Stoct
Lien Blanks, Conveyancing
,Sla.n.ka,· Loan Blanks, &0., &0.
For fine printing, book print
ing, binding, and records for
County, Township, City and
School Districts, this is the
oldest"and most reliable house
in the State.

.
Agricultural Books�

....
We 'Would call ous: Beaders atte.ntion to .th,c above offer, and would aavise all

__'who (Ire not mtloymg good Iwalt/". to f.fl1·ite (I,f, once to tlte GEIlMAN E[,EOTB.�0
BELT .ilOENOY,P. O.BOX 1'18.BROOKLYN,N. Y. Mcn/'ioning this p(l,zJcr.

GRAND PUBLIC SALE!
. --OF--'

,"

H orseA��f_��!.!Lee.oo���" Hogs,
HIAWATHA, KANSAS, OCTOBER "17, 1889,

Farming for Proll.t '111
Jome.' PeanutPlant: ItiCultlvatlon, etc.(paper) .111

FRUITS AND FLOWERS.

Frultl and Fruit Tree. of America (new edJtl.n>
-Downing 5.00

PropagatIon of PI ..nts-Fuller 1.110
Field Notel on Apple Culture-Banel...... .'111
IWlott·. Hand-Book tor Frult-Growero 1.00

E\'ery Woman Her Own Flower Gardener 1.00
Foller·. Small Fruit Culturl.t 1.5V
Fuller'. Grape Culturl.t " 1.110
Hender.on·. Practical Floriculture 1.110
Faraon. on the BOlie .. BORSB.S:

; 1.l1li

Amerlaan Refonned Ho..e Book-DGdd lUO
Tbe BOrle aud BI. Disease.-Jennlng 1.25
Dadd'.Modem Horae Doctor 1.110
Jenullll!l' Borae Training Made Ealy 1.00
Rorae-Dreedlng (Sanders).................. 2.!Je
Law'. Veterinary Advl.er '.00
Mlle. on the Borli'. Foot...... .'111
Woodruff'. TrottIng Horle of Amerlca 2.110
Youatt'" Spooner on the HOrle 1.50

CATTLE. SHEEP AND SWINE.
The Dalryman'l Mauual-Benry Stewart 2.00
A.llen!. American CatUe........ . 2.110
Oouum's 8wlne Husbandry 1.'111
Dadd'i American Cattle Doctor........... .. 1.5V
lInrrll on the Pig 1,l1li
Jen"lnp' Cattle and Tllelr m.eu 1.211
Jen-.. ln"I' Sheep, Swlno aM Poultry 1.211
Randall'. Practical SlIepherd 1.110
Stewart'. Shepherd' • .Manual ...........•.....••.. 1.118
The Breed. of Live Stock (Sanderl).... . 8.00
Feedlnll Anlmall (Stewart)........ 2.ft4l
ABC Butter-MakIng (bo.rdl).... .80

MISCELLANEOUS.

Klng'l Bee-Keeper's Text Dook 1.00

Silk Culture (paper). ..
,..... .80

American Standard of Excellence In Poultry 1.00

Wrlgbt'. Practical Poultry-Keeper 2.00

G
.

d 0 'P bl· S IAmerican Bird Fancler 110' •

rs··on U Ie a eQulnbY'1 New Bee·Keeplng , 1.110:. ran Ispe I .Dop (br. Rlchardlon).... . . .. .. .110 .

Atwood. CountryHou.e....... 1.110

Baru., Plan. and·Out·butldlnp 1.110 --OJ!' TH'"--
Amold'i American Dalrylng 1.110

..

Fllher'. Grain Tablel (boards).... .40

Sh H' d fWilli &H h Id
Fuller'. Fore.t Tree CnlturJ.! 1.00 .Famous ower 0 am,s

.

ouae 0 er
WlJlard·. Practical Butter Book 1.00
Wlllard'i PracticalD.lry Busbandry 8.08 --AT--'
Practical Fore.try 1.110

=��lhl�����nA����·iiori.·BOOk:�:::::::::: i:l OOLUMBUS, OHEROKEE CO., KAS., OOTOBER 17, 1889.

������fn 1!'o��:r�.��?��. �.I�.�������:::: .. :::: l:� (During the Okerdkoe Counlyl'a1r.)

J."rallk Forrelter'. lIIanual for Touna 8port_men. 2.00 ed Y
lIammond'. Deg Tralnlna 1.00, '50' H EA0 0F SH0RT H0 RNS Oon.lst1nwof CruIOltibanJk-toPhJli aoulnlr
Farm Ar.l'lIancel 1.00

- Maryi, Younlr Phylll., oeep ne, Il ,,-

F"rm COnvenlenceB 1.110 teas and other Uleful famillel. d
Houlehold Convenience 1.110 The KanIa, berd of Short-hornA during 1887 and 1888 won over 111,Il00 ID. premium., an up

Hu••man'. Grape-Growing 1.110 to tb.e 010.. of the Nebraska State J!'alr thl. _Ion blld won In 0 Lsb premlumR, 'Z,m9�_ inolutl-

Qulun'.lIIoney In the G ..rden 1.110 Inlr nln••"eep,takea berd 'premluml at leadln&' tairs,
tbe MISlOurl, Iowa and the �ebra.lI.a

Reed'l Cottaae Home..... 1.25 State J!'aln be1D1J the notable onel.
. .

���,�fgo"ri;��R�I�f�!\�:�:�e�I.��.,:::::.:.::::: •. i:: TERM8 :-Oue yellI"s time on approved notel, without Intereat;
10 per 00Ut. dlsoount fer

Warlngton·. Chemlltry of the Farm 1.00 calh. .

HOUSEHOLDER
Wllltam.' Window Gardening 1.110 Benel for oatalo&'lle. WIlLIAMS Yo ,

Farm Talk (p.per)........ .110
COL. I. & S & "ftP"VWB, Auctioneer.

.

Columbu., Ran.lUI.
American Bird Fancier (p.per).................. .110 .... ... ..........

Wheat Culture (paper) 1fOo ====================================
Gregory�. Onions-What Kind toR.lle (papar) 20
Gregory'. Cabbsgel-Bow to Grow Them (p.,er) .80
Our Farm of Four Acrea (paper).... ....... ...... .80
Cooked and C08klnll' Foodl forAnimal. (pap�r).. .20
The Future by the Paat. by J. C. B. Swann....... 1.00

Addres8 KANSAe J!'ARMER CO.,
TOPlIIKA.. KANSA8 •

The following described stock: Eleven head of horses.. -three finely-bred
brood mares bred to imported Clyde horse; three yearling fillies, two of
them three-fourths Clyde; one yearling gelding; three spring colts, one
of them three-fourths Clyde; one good single driving mare. Eight head
of Thoroughbred Short-horn cows, with calf or calf by their side; one

fine young bull, one year old, Thirty fine young sows; twenty young
boara=all eligible to record ill the Northwestern Poland-China Associa

tion, are all of fine individual merit. A splendid chance for parties
wishing to start a herd of Poland-Chinas.

TERMS :---All sums of '10 and under, cash; SlUDS over '10, one year's
time will be given, without interest if paid when due; if not so paid, 10

per cent; from date. Eight per cent. off for cash. J. A. WORLEY,

WESTERN FOUNDRY AND lACHINE WORKS
R. L. COFBAN, PROP'B, T9PEKA, XAS.PUBLIO SALE

-OF-

Holstein - Friesian Cattle. Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds of Machlnecy. Also manufac

ture and carry in stock SMALL:ENG� AND BOILERS FOR

FARM US'l!E, in five sizes, viz.: Two, four, six, eight and ten horse

power. Also STEAM PUMPS. Write for pri�.
On October 24. 1889, the doy followlplI' the

Allignee·. s&le Of Ihe HII!'Ir.botllKm hl,rlel. GEO.
W. HAUROP, of Manhattan. Kaa .. wtll _ell
at B.rrlugton's Livery t!I,II.olo. In he city of Mnnhat
tl\n. at 10 a. In. sbarp. hI. entire herd of regl_Ie.-d
Rollteln·Frlcslnn C�ltlO. oom o.ed of four (4) buill
lit tor .ervlce. teu (10) cow., fOllr (4) helf.ro, one (I)
bnll a.d one (1) cow C1.lf. The cow. are all bred and
believed to be I&re In calf. The foundation of tbl.
held wal .elected from the belt herd.ln the United
Stata., 'rell�rdlef.s of co.t, It comlllne. close up the
blood of BI,ly B",;yn 18D. RIp-Vao·Wlnkle as. Rol·
lander �O, Dowager 7. F..uleln D. By tbe uames here
glyen It wtIJ be .een Ihat ,.bl. berd I. rich In Ihe blOO<l
of ..<Eliils 69, who.e record for mtlk and butter I. the

large.t of nny co'" In hl.tory. 1 hI. �tJords a rare

oPJlOrtunl11 to buy the best cia.. of gcneral·purpose
cattle In the world to-day_ Cal.loaue. re.dy. Dun't
forgot thll ••1••

DoYouWant a Goose?
One that will lay a wolden ell&' for you every

day? Benll your name and addrels with two

2-"ent stamps, to the

APFEL CHEMICAL CO.,
Manufaoturen of pure "ood Produot., 187
" 1011 •• Kial. St., ChioalO. Ill,.
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J!'AN(lY

POLAND-CHINAS.
One hundred pili's for

..Ie sired by seven extra boars. prWrtteor
TlIlt him. [Inwritinghimmention thll paper.

-
,

"

I I I) 'j I
," I, t -t lit!

ItAPLE GROVE HERD
WM. P LU MMER,

w&el�;:,d-"�m��
��.x:.:.�::rl!'�'�:
belt ItrllDl. 26 choice
0..1 bred to three lin'"
Clil. boan for thl .ea-

101". tra.... Young .tock foroale.and e'lIln.ellOn.
1'_ tIlree and a halfmllellouth..e.tofOllll'e Cit)'.

WK. PLUMMBR. 0••1:. (lIt,.. 1[...

·,i<i:t:/·�· ;':'i::.
. \

�

.

, I'

W. T. DOYLE, MARYVILLE, Mo.
Br�eder of eholce.t Itralnl
ot POLAND -'(lHINA

::!:c:;o.�:: J:�:.}:!tu,;:.
(B). Bplrtacn. 108. (A).
Mar)'T:1I8'. Be.t 2821 (III.
Keao ft:14 (8)., I.d Golddn.t
lit 1.80 (B). and out of 10...
aU of IrIlt-ed,e breedlnl.

Iplcl.1 "xpreu rite.. In.pectlon InTlt.d .nd eor

_,..dence promptly anl..er.d.

II&RLAND HERD POLAND·OHINAS
Deitrich" Gentry, ott......, 1[...

Bnch Itralng ••
Corwl......GITe or

T.ke. 1100.18r
Tom. Duch ....
RlnflldeBelut)'.
Lid)'Mild. I.X.L.
and othere repre·
unted. 75 pll'
from 8 lto.re. Or
dire booked ao..

IrIll-:l�:'l1��...aC��!��denCe an...ered promptl),.

. , .

..:.., � '�:_=--:r-:::_/-�'2�}�_� _

:

Ber���!��r.igs The KansasOityStockYards.
COLLEGE � FARM.

ENGLISH :SEltESBlRES.
Kansas CityStock Yards Co. Horse and Mule Market.

.
- .----1'

Breeden and Ihlppen of
Poland-Vhin......In••
Short-horn c.ttle and

Fancy Poultry. Plel.e
esn and examIne .tock or

..rIte. fer ..hit )'OU ..ant.
Olla_ IJlIl6f lio. 2464. [Mention K.an Firmer.]

__ Farm I� lillie. lOutbea.t ar Ott K..n••••

Thrtfty. perfectly healthy pl"l. of belt tam
litel. all ellelltle to record. None older than

five month.. Addreel E. M. SHELTON.
Manhattan. K..nlal.

TluI WIILLINOTOIf RIlIU> conliite of twenty
matur.d brood 10WI of the belt famtllel of
home-bred alld Imported s�.!Lheaded by the
celebrated BOPlll'UL JOII 1lMIlI. and hal no

lupertor In Ilze and qIlallt,. nor in Itrain of
BemhiNblood. AIIO PlI/IIIOWII Rook ChCcMnl.
Your patrona..e lollolt.d. Wrtte.

M. B. KEAGY,
Lock BOl[ '78�. Welllncton. EN.THE GOLDEN BELT H1I:KD 0'

Thoroughbred Poland-Ohinas

Holstein· Friesian Cattle.T..ohundred and IIfty
choIce SprlDe PiC.
no.. read), to .hlp. .t
prlcello....er tb.n ever.
Order no.., aDd .eeure
lelectlon. from eltber
lex. or pain, trio., or

. .m.n herd•• Bot .klll.
Btock .hlpped from

Il.re 01'8r eIther the A •• T. &; B. P.• Mo. Pacillo or

al. Lonl... San Franilico R. R. All IIreedere relrl.·
..red III AmerIca. ".-C. Rtcord. Pedtrree wltlt eaoh
.al.. F. W. TRUE8DELL, Lyons, Ka••

JACKVILLE HERD OFPOtill-ClIDfAS
J. 8. RUIK, Pro.p'r, WE8TON, MO.

'/,/_, ..

:' -.�"'u. .'

""r;-r-;'". , ., Itf"ffdl1! '?#

I have a fine lot of early 1)ltrl farrowed Jan- ,

uary and Maroh. I can furnllh ver)' choloe
plll'l .ot akin. PIlI'a aired by .Ix dltrerent
boan. Write for prioes or can and lee ltook.

111111 III» OF raLAln-Call' SWlIE,

Would II)' that I haTe. lin. lot of pi,i. of 1I0.1t
lexe•• for oale. Ilred by live dllrerent bGll,.. Thl. I•
... old herd and containI aU tbe rOYII bloo. kno..n kl
She breed. and WI.••elected from tbe dUrereat aotld
IIreeden of OhIo. 11 recorded In the Ohio Pola.d
Chlnl Record. Pigi .U,lble to .n), P. C. record. I
,uarantee Bdtl arrival at de.tlll&lIoa (expr....lIIce).
C.n lupply my "Id cu.tomere with dlll'.rent breed.
1.,. BOWl bred for oale. Per.onalln.pectlOIl IIlTlted.
1(otlllnl but lood otock lent oat.

Rome Park Stock Farm
T. A. HUBBARD.

Rome, Smnner Co., Kanaal.

Show yardof Poland-<JbmaBand .Large Bnll'Ulh Berkshlrel. I am breedlnl' the beat and
I.ading Itrains Inoludlnl' Gracetull, U. B••Blaok Bess. I. X. L., Cor1l'illsl Balllel. BellaDo.naa�Duchess. DUke. and Champlonl. Theb.lt of Dlood. with extra .Ize and IndlTldual
mertt. Write or cOllie and _a. me. Two hun

:==r '101.. Am usinll' thirteen extra

Buperlor horlel. Ion II' time. low Interest. moderate prlm!s. No ntlllJr
.liMa in Amertea lellH til 8tock companU8 unmr the same perJreud 8Y8um that
we do. wblch in_ures to companiel Iquare dealing, lucceilful breed.ra
and absolute IUCO.IS.

.' /'. Our reoord thll fall .t MIs80urt State Fair, Kansal 8tate Fair a.d
� Atoltllon.AJrricultural Fair Is twenty-two first prizes, fourteen s.oond

prizel. alld .Ix .weepetak.l. .,.... Illultrated oatalogue tree.

11111�1 'BILL IT��I r11M.
Farm and

MtabteS�TWO
mile. ealt of Blehlacd Park. TOPEKA. KAB.

G.W.GLIOK,ATOHISON,KAS., ChampIOn Gold Medal Stud.

250 OLHVHLANll BAYS !NIl ENGLISH SHIBHS!

WalnutGroY8,!�::!!= ENGLlSHKs'HmEAND
....

suFFOlit'PUNCHOHORSES
Stallions and M.rel
andHEREFORDID"
tt.. Thele anlmall h.v.
been lelected 'If1th th ..
"e.te.t care by .unelnl
from tbe mOlt noted .tud.
and berd•• bot!llnKnlland
and thlscountr)'. M)'one
.. I.hlnl lI,.t·el.... anI·
m.11 Ihould lIveUI. call.

Tlrml faTorallle and price. 10... Will trade for .tee,..
Farm t..o IIId a half mllel northeut of town and

100 mUe...elt of Topeka on Blnta Fe rallro.d.
Write for partleulare to MAKIN BROS.,

Flor.nce. Marlon (lo" 11:••.

I have a oholoe herd of theae juptly.oele
brated oattle of aU agel. Allo lome nice
gradel. :!'or lale at reasonable prlcel. Per-
10n.llnlPeotlon invited. Call on or addresl

JNO. D. PRYOR.
Winfield, (lowJey (lo•• Kanaa••

Dr. E. P. liller's Melllcine Valley Stock Farm,
MBDI(lINE LODGE. II:AS.

Choloe HolBtelD-Frlelllan buUI and helfera
for ..Ie. We han .t the !le.d of cur herd N.TU.II
L...ND K:.u"..... Irandlon of Netherl.nd Prince. Mnd
Pl.T.UK PIIINC•• "and.onof the greatco..PleterJe
ed. The Netherl.nd .nd PleterJe famBlel Itand lI,.t
oa milk .nd butter record.. Cholcelt breedlnl,
acclimated to the We.t. and lold at We.tern prlcel.
Breedere ..1.0 of Hamhl�to.l�n honel and Pol.nd

ChInaalldKn,U.hBerklhlre .wlne. Addre.. a••bove.

WIll. A. TRAVIS. 80N, North Topeka,
Ka•• , breedere of lhe be.t Itraln. of HOLBTEIN
FRIEBIAN CATTLE. FIn r�gl.t·ered )'ounl bull.
tor lale che.p on ellY term •• from 1 montb t. � yeare
old. alld otber 'ex ..hen ..nted.

•
Breeds and bft810r 1110 B.tel and

Bat&l-topped

SHORT· HORNSI
W.terloo. ItlrkIevlngton. Filbert.

Cragg. Prince... GY)'JI.�. Lad)
Jalle•••d other fllhlonable 'fa.III ••.
The Ir1'Ind B.t.. balll Imp. 8th Duke ofKlrk

leTineton No. �1 '798 and Waterloo Duk. of
8hannonHili No. 898'79 It bead of !lerd.
ChoIce )'ouur bnlll for .ale no... Correlpondellce

.nd InspectIon of herd .0Uclted. al ..e han JUlt ..h.t
YOIl ..ant and at fair prIce•.

MORGAN HORSES :eea�t���
ten for Stallion. of hloh breedlD,. aDd �rade

"111... Da. A. W. HlNMAN. Dunde.. m.

OOTOBEB I,

EVAMs-SN'IDER-BUEL CO.;
(INVOBPOa'&'TED)

SUCOBS80R TO HUNTER. EVANS � CO.

OAPITAL STOCK, .�OO,OOO.

UIISAS CITY STOCK YARDS, 11':..�o�\�:��!k'!�en�!'�.t·��! �.P��&Ddao:li
otJtor Intormatlon Inclden� to tile ti......._ wllI be tiuDlIbed

KANSAS OITY. MO. FREE b.r .....bhouao.

Each Office in charge of al UNION STOCK YARDS, 1 Correspondence alwaye j.
member of the company. OHICAGO. ILL. prompt attentioll.

{A. a.
BYAlIB.PNoIdent.

•• P. DUEL. VI.. PrMIdent. IIATIONAl STOCK YARDS,DIBECTOIUI 0. A. BN1DE Treu1orer. A. T. ,\TWATER. 8eoretAr)'. ,

.,•• J'LA.:ro.Ja. IKl!:T.PRYOa,; ST. CLAIR CO•• ILL.

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

A.re b)' f.r the moat commodlou.and be.t appointed In the MI..ourl Vaile),...Ith ample capoalt)' for fe..-

In,...el,hln, Ind .hlpplnl C.ttle. HOI', Bheep. Hone. Ind Mule.. Tile), are planked throulhout. no Jardl
Ire better ,,"tered. and la none I. there I better 1)'ltem of drainage. The fact thathl,herprlceillftl re.U'"
here th.n In theKilt I. due to the loc.tlon at these )'.rdB of ellht packlngbou.e....Ith an errrepte datil'
ca,aclt)' of 8,800 cattle .nd 2'7.!IlO hOIl. and the remlar .ttendance of .harp. compettttre buyen for the paolii
Inl (lon.el of Omaha, Chlcalo. Bt. Loul •• Indl."apolli. Claclnnatl. Ne.. York and Bo.ton.

All the .Ixteen roadl runnlnglDto X.U... CIt)' h8l'1 direct connect1011 ..lth the ),Ird•• alrordlnr the beI&
accommodation for .tock comln, frOID the "elt "a.lnl ,roun" of all tbeWe.tern Btatel and T.rrttert...
nd al.o for ltook deltlDed for Kutern marketl.

The bUllne.. of the yards I. done 1),ltemltlcall), and ..Ith the ntmo.t promptnel'. 10 there II nO oluhlD&.
and .tookmen have found h�re.andwill contlilue to and. that the), let all tllelr ltook I...orth ..Ith the lMii
poNlble de1.)'.

PR.\NI •• 8HORT. I ..RANK E. SHORor • oo., ••naeer•• I CAPT. W. 8. TOUa..

Thl. comp.n)' h.. e.t.bUlhed in conn.ctlen ..Ith tbl yardl an extenllve Bona and Mnle Mlrket kno...

uthe KANBAS CITY BTOCK. YARDBCOMPANY HORBII: AND MULE MARKET. liI.ve.I...y..nh....
a 1el'l••took of .11 ".del of HOrle. and Mule....hlch .re boulht and aold on commlllion or In carload loti.

In connectlon .. Ith tbe B.le. Market Ire Ilr,e feed Itable. and pen.! ..bere an Itook ..Ill receIve the b...

of care. Bpecl.1 Ittentlon lrlven to recelTlnl lad for..erdlnl. The f.c IItlel for h.ndllnl thll kind of ltook
are lln.nrp...ed.t .n)' .tlble III thl. countr),. ConallDJDeat••re IOlIclted ..Ith the marnte. th.t pro..,'
lettl.mentl ..Ill be mad...hen ltock II lold.

O. P. MORSE. B. B. RICHARDSON. lL P. CHILD,
Genn.l Manas", Treuurer and Becrete!T. BllperlDteDd....

E. Bennett &, Son,
'I'OPlIlU., • K£B'•.I.8,

rbe Leadlna- We.tern IDlportell 0'

GLYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

French Coach Horsel.

AN IlIPORTATION OF 1a6 B:£A)),
Selected by a member ef tao llrm, jult re

oelved.

'I.'.rme to Snit Porch••en. Send for illu.
trated oatalogue. __ Btablo. in town.

'

B. :SINNETT " SoN.

& GOODENOUGH,
TOPEKA. KAN8AS,

IMPORTERS & BREEDERS OF PEROHERONS, OLYDES,
SHIRES and OLEVELAND BAYS.

Of the highest breeding and mOlt popular strains. We oarr)' a large atook of younll'. vtgorou.
.talllons anll mares at all aeasona. Imported younll' and matured on our farms, thus tull,.
acollmated. and lure breeders. Prlcel low and terms easy.

150 HOLSTEIN-FRIESIANS at exoeptlonally 10.... prtoes. Grand
opportunity to secure foundatloll

ltook atlow figurel. ....Send tor Illultrated Desoriptive Pamphlet. Mention thil paper.

GEO. E. BROWN &; 00., A'OBoBA, ILL.

-.um-

lED rOLLED CATTLE.
We hav. on hand a very

oboice oolleotlon. Includ·
Ing a recent Importationot
honel. leTeral of which
have WOD man/ prtze. in
Bnll'land. whfeh (I CI 'peC'tal
gua,rnntu oj tMIr ,wTidnua
and ruperforUli oj Jorm and

, actwn. Our Itock Is Ie- hUt' P""'_ (111).
leoted with great care by G. H. S.XTON. Auet� to eM Shere Horae Socf.tlIIu of li71IQCGncL
Prioe,low. term. eas7. and hone. reoord.d in respeotlve Itud boob and &'Uarantee4.

SBXTO., WABa••• O�OBJ)t Kaple BUl. XU....

STERLING.
4718.
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[iiiiiiliiiiii!ilIiIr-' SMITH'S PATElfT
self-�lIa'!tS:l:l:n�""ln&'
TIU 1>&91 eall� f/ulcnlng

In_�d. 7'/lqUland6jnme.
7bUn .fIrO! pn.e al .""en
Slalll fajr.. Olrcular. /'ru.

._................ Addre••

WilderManuIacturingCo,
Monroe, Michigan.

WINDMilLS
Good lobotantlalWind MIIIIONLY $25re':teh��o�t�:��gfe.:�'i!e,:: ...__
Ilk TROUSANl'>S IN USB. For clrcolan Ind
telUmonlalo Iddre.. PEABODY M'F'G CO ••

E.tabilibed In 11180. Peabody. Kan.as.

MOSELEY'S
OCCIDENT
CREAMERY.
"OLD ON )IF.JUT.

Bend for 8peellll Introdnc
tol')' Oller.

Frel.bt Paid "7 ao.

_ MOSELEY & PRITCHARD
MANUFACTURINO CO,,

ClInton. • • Iowa·

WELLS' MACHINE
WORKS �

FOSTORll, OHIO
Want every )'eMlOn wbo Is
interested 10 boring Cor

Water, 011, Ga. or
Minerai. to .write Cor

, their Ncw II·
_ lustratcd Catalogue cC Well
MakingMachinc�Tools
Mailed FR.:&IIE.

-FOR

Heating Water, Slaughtering,
Cooking Feed, Creameries,
Laundry and Bath Use,
Canning Factories.
Cheese Factories,
Greenhouses,
Henneries, Ilc.
Send for catalolOle -,'

Of Feed Cutters, Feed 'f
Mills, Stock Sopplles. .I

F.C.AustinMfg.Col ."
Carpenter& Carroll Ave., ,,�
ClHIChIlO. ILL•• U. S, A

Wbat would
yoo think of a
man aeklng yon
to buy a woodell
frame mower or
binder? You

���dbf';;°abio�r.
Think the IRme
whea he uke you
to boy I wooden
"Ind mill, when
yoo can buy the
KIRKWOOD
eteel mill for tho
lame money. The
rellloni It Ie the
heetllre-Because
It II the mOIl. dnr
able, the ralnl do
not e"ell It, the

Ion cannot .brlnk It, and the wind cannot .bake tbe
wlllP oot. Srnd lor prlcel and catalogue.
KIRKWOOD IIANUFAClTURING CO.,

Arllansa. Cllt7. Ran••••

15

The Hog Sanitarium � H!I!!r�lm��!��I."���!!�I!O�!!�!!!FE
knife made. Sold by hardware bousesl!'enerall.r. It will_pay
you to throw aWRY yoorold knlves,and buy the NEW· HEATH.

JWS RUSSELL BURETI';
1lANtrJ'ACTOR_R AND PROP'RIETOR,

CAZENOVIA. N. T., 'U. 8. A.
-

Catt� Feeding Machines.

[Patented Oct. t. 1888, by a practical feeder.1

We make tbe belt and moot practical Feed MI1I'I11-
vented. It h... given universal IRtlofactlou to estue-
18eden, Fnd baa DO equal. Wech8Uengeallutherato
a trial, buyer to keep t-bo most satlsta(·tory. Tbll
mill cruahea corn In tile e ..r, with or Wll.1I0UL Illuck
lng, wetor dry. liard or norr, ..I.o.helled corn, apples.
roote, cotton oe,d. 011 cake, prlc�ly pear, and hea,,"

,�:�o f:�I�eS��I���O�PII�tet��ehd'�rrl� .!�I.kr 1��::f:J:
Bold on trl ..l and .lIlpped from etoreuouses located
thr ougbout the country. .

In writingmentIon tlols paper. Addre.s

E. A. -PORTER & BROS.,
Bowling Green, Kentucky.

For Saving Feed and Work

and Protecting Hogs
From Disease.

A Granary and Aut{)matlc 1I'Aeder Combined.
to be erected In tbe Feed Yard. Will store 000
bushcls of com: feed 160 head of hoI'S. Any
farmer can build It.
For feeding laxative snd nitrogenoul food,

such al Bran, Ground Rye, Grollnd 011 Cake,
Shorts, ete., with Com, pbelled or ground. dry,
and without waote: also for feeding saltRt all
times, thoroughly mixed through the feed.
Warranted, when properly used, to save at
lpa!lt 20 per cent. of the feed as usually fed.
Not by the-dlreat �avlnll' alone, but mostly by
reason of Increased thrift and rapid and even
fattening.
The use of this feederwith a proper supply

of nitrogenous and laxatlYe food with com,
will In two week!' time place the mAst un
t.hrlfty hog� In 1I'00d condition, If not already
Infected with oholera. It Is the greatest safe·
guard against oholera. Iilanltarlum hogs eat
regularly and often: never overeat. No mud
or ftlth to consumet all work and waste prac
tically dispensed with.
The Iiltmltarlum can be built of any t'esll'6f!

.Ize and feedlnR' oap8clty, two plans being
turnl.hed with farm right: one ttlr the stand·
ard stze and one for !he portable slz". ThA
stand"rd slz" (being ]6x18 fept) will store 900
busbels shelled C01'n and feed 11\0 head of ho«s:
will require for construction 2.000 feetor Iura
her and 3,000 shlnglAlf. T)le portable Blzp
(beln&' 8xlO) Is admirably adaoted to the use of
the average farmer, as It will feed seventr
five head of hogs, Atore ]25 bushels shelled
corn, ned requtre for oonstruotlon 725 feet
lumber and 1,000 .hlnll'les, oost.log 116 to ']8.
It CRn he readily moved on wheels or sll:ldl.
SI'ECIAT. PROI'OSITIOl'f, - Wlsblnl!' to

nlace the SanitarIum within the reaoh of all,
T make the following llberal terms, viz.: To
the flrst applicant In a townsblp, permit. plans,
ote .. will be furnlshpd at half rates, 16.00; In
all other caoes rell'ltlar rates, '1000.
Where applicants deslro to thoroujlhly test

the Santtnrtum before paylog for the farm
right, and send good referetlre. and one dol
'ar. aceomnanted wltb land oipsorlptioD and
II.ddres", 1 will ReDd ptans wIth fulliostruc·
tI ins for huildlng botb the portable and
Rtandard size. wttb tho underatandtnz tbat at
the expiratIon of one year f"om tbe receipt
of plan" tbe remainder back on farm rIght
will be due and pRyable, on rccelpt of whlob
the regular permitwill be I"sued. In tbeevent
of the feed 01' failing t.o gIve satisfaction, a

written agreement to disemtlnue tbo URe of
the feeding devlee will relleve the appllcant
of any further ot,lfllatlon8.
Desertptfve ctrculura on application.

E. lilt. ORUMYttER,
Patentee and Owner,

BELLEVILLE, KAS.

The GreptNY(t�§!�tJ..Q!O!�jyg Chute.
����2�JJ This is the best invention in thl
;"4 world for the purpose of catching

and holding cattle to brand or do"
horn. Chutes portable and stB�
tionary both. Write to E.' P,

-

c.
WEBSTER,Marysvllle, Kansas, for
bls free 20-page. nicely iIInstrated
catalogue and book on dehorning.
Agents wanted everywhere.

- Mention this paper when writing..

Or luhlress Keystone Implement Co., K'aD8a8 City, Mo.

THE LITTLE GIANT

DEHORNING CHUTEI

Scarlcs Bros. Wind Mill and Pump Co
'780 Comm ..rcl.l St., Atchison, Kas.

Wbol .... 1A Dealers In Monitor Swlvfll-6earlld
and Pumping WINDMILLS and BAIU!:R
PUMP!!, 1'lpe-s, '1'auk8 and Water Fbtures.
Agent8 w ..nted.

Patented Aoguot 6, 1889. by A. C. Pattee, Brookville,
K ..n....

Tbe only m..chlne yet tavented th.� can Ioe sue
ce••fu 11 operated by ooe man.

Do�••WHY with ttl'! Uti6 vI hand'Bplke�, ropes and
lever. and II\ve8 from one tu tllu.a men over an)'
other maciline In the mlrk"t.
Macblnes and territory for s81e hy 'h' Inventor al

livIng prices. Address ..n commuolcfttlnn. to
A. C. PATT.EI!:. Brook"Ule, Kas.

THE II'OTOrite Pr.,crlptlonl

ell
ONE

In 8:: :o�rd�t:tD:,.r�;a:h��t� MlJDlcmnJ
tho Heopltal. of LondOD, Paris, POB Ol'lll
Berlin Ind VlonnL DIBEABII.
IrO. 1-Chu'esOatarrh, Hay Fever,Bose
Cold, Catarrhal Deafness.

Iro. :a-eoughll, Colds, Bronobftts, Asth·
ma.,Consumption. A l'eerlessRemedy•.

Iro. 8-Bheuma� Gout.
Iro. 4-Ltve '"K1dD�,Dyt!pf!psla,l '1_
digestion,Constipa.tion,BrightsDis.,. 3.

Iro. a-Peve and AgQe,Dumb Agt.e,
Malaria, Neuralgia.

Iro. a-Pemale WeakD08II, frregaJarS.
ties,Whites. AGolden Remed,.
.0. '1-4 l'orfoct Tonic, WhlOb Rives

I Bea.lth, Form and Fullness, Clear ()om.
plenon, Good Blood and 16t8 of it.

Iro. 8-IrIll'VOUIIDebWty.Loss ofPower
Impotenoe,au inoompara"bleremedy.

RELIABLE I
E,er!, boltle guar.nteed to cur.

: :r.:=S::tlJr�Y.�f�A"Y�
. ACENTS Descrlptl,e Olrcnlan BeIIt free un

WAIITED. W'iI?l��. T��IJ.·�MIlI)"'l

ELY'S

wben applied Into the

nostrllM,will be IIblorb·

ed, effectoilly cleans

Ing the held of ca

tarrhal virul. clloslng
Ilealthy aecretlon.. It

al lay. Inflammation.
protectl tbe membrane
of the n,,"al p ....age.
frem Iddltlon,1 colds,
completely heala the
Borell and rp.8tore8l1eDse

Oreatl, Improyed with IWInlZlntr ehaeldee on one
tilde. Eatllest rldlnlll".I.id"m",u.Theeprinll'llenatb.
lID Ind Ihorton aceonu11l' to the ""Ight pnt on them.
Adapted equally well to rough countr, or fine
olty drlvea Will lPye JOU beat aatlsraotlon.

A particle II applied Into e8ch nOltrll Rnd I. "lr1'ee
ahle. Price 50 centllat druggls,s: bymoll, reglst�red,
eo centll. ELY BROTHER8. �6 Wart ell St., New� ork.

YOUNG AND "IW'ENMIDDLE AGED .1''''
8urreriDI from the effeotl of Youthful Fo11tel, Illdberetlnn,

:::.e�� 8r,���8!:iiwnel�·U.Jt:R����I�rn:e;'�='1e1�1�����t"D!!�o;:
,"'implf!loo Face, A.Yerllon to Soelety, Lo.. ofAmbition, Vnnt·
ne.1 tQ Marry. Dy"pep.la, Stunted Denlopmeol, Palo. 10 Baek,

��1�:��i!�:lc���·�e:� �;:yt�U'�fD,?,IDRerl�� a���e!�a.�i
exhaUIUng dralnl .topped weak part••trenltbened and ea·

I.r,ed Treatment. tallled 8� YIarl and tn t.houl.nd. or cue.,
8ead .tamp torQuestion Lt.tNo. l/lllPLAUiI fllyelope. Add.
4UlKSWltI'l"l'!KH, •• D., IlIW.1Uat.SI., KAN'!l8CIT'I••o.

-CANGER!-
The only Inltltntlon 10 the world wbore Cancer.

Ind Malignant Tumorl are permanently removed
wlthoot o.lng knlte, ligature or caustics, nnd III 1\11

calel I permaneot Core Is Goaranteed. ConoultRtlon
tree. CIII or addresl

KOEHLER_��NJ:n'���I:��Iclg?Mo.
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JOHN KB�-P,' : �
North Topelr.a•.K�
Breeder o� Imp�ve'tfl

U.tI.EBT.RR Wll.l'tEl,BW��.
'.

Bto'okfor 8.'41. !" I

J�. C� PEPPARD l�O UNIOIfAV�N(JE,
"I MILLIIT A SPacIALTV.' .'

•

(One block (10m UDIoA Qepol)

Tlm:th-::���I��g��a���'R�Top, KANSAS CITY" MDOnion Seus. Tree Seed�,$=4fte Seed. Etc. , •

.... ....__ ......�r:rr�_,ZfW""o":"
..... "I ...

SO. BROWN LiGIIORNS BxoiuBmLY - At
• Enmeell FrUit Farm_ Wboever pll1'OlIue••

,.ettlns of .1iI or • fowl, receln•• aood penlt.,.

VALLEY(BERD OF POLAND-OHINA swum.- 1II0mbl., for. ,.ar. EJIII,1.110 per .�ttlqfrompl'l.. -

wfnnlnl blm, .cor.d Into tbe III'. b, I. ll. Fel0\l,.
W. P. T.)'.lett" proprlewr. BOI�,��:,,: kO. �•. Belle L. Sproul. l":!'Inkfort. �.nb.1I Oe� llu. I

WILLJ,S !iiii. ORElBAH, PollUld - (lhlDa pRAIRIE LAWN POULTRY YABDB-Coattr.1n tb.

IIwl••• _d -l'.rtrlll.e, Coehlu "'-OWia. beat .tratn. of Golden Poll.h, Brown L8Iborn..
PI......d �hlo" rolr ••£e. If,u.·..to..,�- LllbtBrabm... PIJlllonr.bUockl-two ,ard.. "ronH

....,. rarll:e.,.. Tenloale Gee.e and Pell:ln Dncu. Elilin
- .euon. AI.o lioprl6tor GeLD DUIT H••D OJ' Po-

BL:!J'�k!':' :r!��Ort:.:4:c:n..OCb'!!"J; t:.A1m-Ow.I1f.. oe•• J. M. McKee, WelllqtoD, Ku.
CORN-SHBLLERS. MOWBR8. OUTTBR8. HARD

WbILe, Sm.1I Yorublre,Buez and ".nel �1l<1'WInI!. E E, FLORA. WelltnltQn. KY.' b..eeller an. Iblp-
w..re, ete .• to 8xobl'ng8 10r cbe.p .nd 100lI K�n

Aobolcelotufplpfor ••le, Bl.te "b. )'011 "...11., • per of pnre.bred poaltry-p.rtrldle Cocblnl, ,1U'.rm•• Saild"lcbM·f·. Co.• lI;an••IClt.)'. Mo. ,

Alllnqalriea ....waled
. ,

'.' t'lymoatb ROOd, 81n1Ie-colI')l .Brq-tnf .nd Wblte 16-0 �'BAD OF 'SIiOATS F�R 8,A,T,E.-W. G. Mo-
. Lelborn., Bo.e-comb Brown LegborDl, W)'.ndotte.,. 0 od" II K I

TODD'S .lMP80VBD CHRSTBR WJllTB SWINB: . I.lIbt R,.bmu. Ralr Cuonln., Lanlllu.nl. BJIII" C.ndI8�', ottqn". r,Il'. a.. ".

W. W l18ele,. breedor. GreenVllllo,; m. TII.e 'jltIrl8,t2per80:' Pekin dacll:'and Honlkonlleen TIIIBBR'CLAIMTREBs.-lro.O::Obl.Clr'I04\a.. tleeti-
fbrmer·. lIoli' noted for ooorl), matlUlI),. excellent '611110 centl e.cb Bronle turll:ey 811115 centleacb, IInp, thl. ye.r'"rowt.b.l to 8. and a to 5 feet, .nd
motben. 41" I, banitled, ana 'frolll: fwd con.lnm.d Itoell: nen .atamn. otbor fore.t Ireea. !Allo. I•..,,, lot of MlAer plam
prodace more me.t tb.n .nr. olber breed. Btooll: I tre.• on o..n rout., 4 to '1 fe.�.,r too che.. o to print,
recorded. Speollll rat.. b14"preu. . - EXCELSIOR POULTRY Y�8 - C. B. M..ten, orwill nobanle for 1 or 2-ye.r .rple, pear or cberry.

Prop·r. 1"lng Parll:, D1:J.. bree4ar of tbe leadiOl B. P Hanan ArlIngtOn r.eno Co. .I.....

Z 'D. IMITH; Greealeal• .&0.1.. brMder 1114 .lilpJlll! YIlrl��le. of Poult.,.. 41.0 nrretl.1\aloblt.. Plpou .' ,
-"

• -.-=----�

• of an. BotIud-Qblna Swine. AI.. Ja),lI.wlr.el and Petl: White Le,born•• White W.,andotte••nd I FOR SALE - Tblrt.,-elgbt bead of t"o-yeuo,old
Itrasa of�lJine.tIllloolr 1'_11; 'IJ'HH fM'pnou." Wb�te-Faoe BI ..cll: 8p.nllb .lpecl.ltJ. "Ezcel.lor" .teer.. W.taon. :W:'''OD. PI.lnTllle, Ku. 'I

II Ill)' motto-1M "Wi' Hal " fIMI<I 100 (/00<1; BJIII ,
••

.

J <JIUI BUCHK" breeder Of POland-Ubln. IIwlne, 1fIuon t2. Bend for clrenl.r.llvlu!l full deacrlptlon. WANTBD - B�en for Imported Frencb 'orate
Btook ofall.,.. for i.le. YOI1lll Jllp read, to 8talllon.. �I}Unl, bealth.,. IInt·ol.... horael.

Iblp IIa)' li$. .P1�C Vlow Farm, Klltonvllle,...., 8_PIl80.lal,prlce. tbl. t1ll1. F. F. Ingenoll, 'Ken.tngtGIl,
lIIIS(lBLLANEOU8. KI

WAKEIIAN BROB.. Ode.... MO� 'breedan and
.blppen of'Poland UblD b,'p, M. B. tarate,.. FOR BALB QR TRAIDE-A No.1 .ttlcii: at b"tt!·

LllbC .lJrabmu. Plymuulb Bocll:. �ud B • .It. B. Ii.meli F P. ZIMIIERMA1( Lanob Coanterand ..eatMar- w.re. tU"IIltute, Implement.. eto. Well loc'tlld

• lI:et,-1I1 Batb Bt. But, TopeD. Farmen and and enjo,lnl aoo,d trede. OWller wl.bel to re�lre)

T'HB GOLU DUS'i' HERD OF POLAIU�OHINAB; n."_..."..11
Want clear f.rm and .ome mone, or aood note••

,

Bltabll.bed 1Il10. .a.re premlwn hOll of.ve.,..b••, Addrti•• B. R. We.cott. Enrek., "ai. II
-

'

.tralll. Th., pleue ,T1.ltor'. 41,41. Stool£,NtIl.ue.; ROSB LA.WN FRUIT, F:'&'RM.-Dlxon .. Son. Ife� FOB IALE-Farm of leO .orel. Small' peylDPnt
for aa1e, and Ii"few obolc. 10..... read7:..red. Yonr awall:a. .Jack.on CIi.,' Ku. Strawber"el and down. b.lance to lalt. Wuuld call:e_lOOd .tooll: ••
p.UOIl&lllIOUolted. 'Ad4r8li J.lL lid... 1'I'elllnl' It••phenles .pecl.ltI�. IIant. for .ale. Wtlte for lint pa)'1llllllt. Add.1'811 Locll: boz i.08. Earell:a, KII.
ton.][auu. Al.. Fane, POII1t1')'. prloe.. '

AIHLAlID BTOOlt F.AJUI UBD OF THOR- anCHITA AND 80UTHWESTERN KiBNNELS._ OBEAPI-AfeW IIne'Lelbern ceoll:erel•• BelleL.

oqbbred Poland=Obln. hop,_ ooaitalnl animal. OJ "D. T. Snoll:e. V. 8., prop·r• .Ioell: boz 154. Wloblta, Sproal. :trt:ankfort.Xu.

COIItb.talll....OIt �oB�lr.b�bot,bh.!aC!b1el.uo....u,In4ItoDr••1.�red......�BI.O"IIr.. K....� breedel' of ImllOrl!1dOl' ,.Tblr:y-Itwo varletle.. FRUIT -GROWERB. 11'ARMBR8 .0<»MERCHANTS
........ _A If .. • _ PI_"n4'kZmp.,or�·vQn1UJ1 on. V Ilton .1'11'.,. -Send f.,� o_t�I'l1le of Amerlcon Fmlt Ev.p-

Tom No 81111 O.•nd�v, Bill. In.pectlon of herd.nu weloome.t re.lde�ce'. IV211Qutb Wlcblt••treet. o....t.n.•nd learn bow to obtain 11104 price. for ),our
oo......pondenae .ollclted_· M. O..V_U. Jlli.ootab.

n'ETECTIVE'S We ".Ilt. man In eve.,.
fmlt... Price. of eva�o....tor. fland ap....rd•. , Ii. B.

AtcbIIOllCo.,'K... ,,'
_ looIIIlt,tgact .. Prlvat.

Middleton. Alent, 1812 Mercier Bt .• Kanla•.Clty, Mo.

KAW VALLKY B.KBDPOLAND-UJiJNAII.-T.t·. Oetectln under oar Illltructlon•. r.rtloalan fro•.

Sample .t bead. All breed.n line IndtTl4aii1" Central Detective Bar...... Boz 115. T.peka, K.n.u.
AlIO fano), po1lltl')'. . In� IaTitH. Correapon·
doO:llpromptl'au.....·d. )L 1'.Tatman.BoIITIUe,llu.

SCOTT FIBBER. B6lden. 110.; breederot tIl.·TO.,.·
belt .tralu ot Peland-Cblnu. Pip' from live

neted boarI. Ou f_rnl.b _1111 bem net alr.11i. 8eU

ngthlnl! bat IIrIt-olau .tooll:. Over 100 pili f.r �blI
1MIOIl' trad.. Wrft. me .ndmention thl. paper.

DOLAND-CBINA 'BWINB-Fro. No. 1 breedlnli
.I: .tooII:. AIlItocIl: recorded or ellllbl. to recor£

P.1'MUlI:tectlon IOlIclted. Oorreat:f_encepromt\l1lr:."£.mIl:'-i:�t1on paran HODl)':

A BABGAINl

OWING to bl. OWII.too" oomlnR In, tbn lInt·nla••
b,p"dlna U1yde"d�e .talllonKIDf of the Fore.t (2202) I, for oale. He wu hre ..nd Impurted

by bl. pre»ent owner. Blre T.m O'dbanter (SSI). tbe
lint-prIM winner ..t tbe Boyal Aarlcaltar.1 Soolet,
of EDgbnd- ..nd bl••Ire .... tbe reQoWlled, Rantln
Ro .In (6�5). lint-prize winner "t Hlgbland Soolet,
etc .• [be..tlng Prhtoeot W..IA. (SiB)]-duD Nell of tbe A,rt1.BI\TES,
Foreat (8SI). Wben In my PO"AI.lou Ibe lalned 11 b T II.
tort,·tb,ee lint. nine .econd••nd foal' tblrd prize.; K:�.�re:S:r!i
tbele prlzel Inr.lnded .. nambel' of cbamplon onp. for pareGermaD
tbe·be.t In tbe .bow y.rd.. Fer .Ire '11'81 tile IIr.t· (la!'P... breIprlz. bor•• Newland.·(558) b, Wellln!lton (107). wla· ..nd· railed In
ner of .evente'!n lint. two .�cond. and two tblrd G
prlzel, Incladlng Hlgbland Rnd Roy.l prlzel. Kln(J' ;.�:!;.. .nd
��a�d�. F�r::���,�I!��::O�.. -;;:!�b�nz\r;,��:'': ,fr:r of .n Ilze. '"

.

'11'0,11 t ...o lint .nd on" iecond, and IIrot for the «ve �=�t,"::l fO�n"le .t re'uonallle.prlcel. Write for
belt ooltl Bl&lnl't an, otb.r breed. and'ble ltooll:wben 'wb.t 'ou want... tbe.tlme til deliver I. ne.r at .band..hown bave .Iway. tall:en tbe prIncIpal prize.. Al.o rI
a tbree and two-ye.r-old .t..11I0n and a tbree-,ear old

AIIII.b .blpped ..t my .k. '.

1111, fr.m Imp�·�ed mare. b., tbe above .Ire. For
price•. eto .. addr... . R TWEEDIE.

Tbe Fore.t Olyde.dale SI ad F"rm. Doalla... K...

WAl{TED . ...;8nDllower leed. Trumbull. Beynold.
cit Allen. K.n.... Clly. Ko. '

H B. GtWD�L, .Illklumoeb I tlbawnee ue., ia.�,
• breiMIel of ,uoro...llllreCIBera.blre."lne',B' .....k

fOr ••tle. botll .et... at reuon.ble prlc.... lYrlte f�r

wb!lt ,uu w;mt;
- . -' .. >

�_ •

• D. OOVllLL, Wawn.to..�. breederot Relll
• Hre4Pllro�, AeoIlJUtAid anlmall"all.,..

Md eu•• ,'A' fttlId of .tad, '"rbeopblle IlIG (8'1");
tIaoII:, bapOlie!l 'br II.W_ Da'lbam, and Ilrecl "" Ilfj
..a.IIra&e4 .,UllaDt 1271 ('II1II).

,

GALLOWAY OATTLE.-'Ilb. I•..,eat berd In tile
world. 'ulIlee and .t.ble neor Ibe Btooll: t.rd

kcbule.t 'BuI.Genelee • reet. For pI·loe. addre••
II, R. PI.tt,�u:... CIt,• .Mo

U It "OG'SO..L. bree ,er ot tboroqbbred Here
a. ford oanl.. , Yoanl .tooII: for .lIIe. Prett.J
I'hlrle, BellO 00 .. Ku •.

'VAT-L1I:Y .GilOV� HBRD OF BBORT-HORNS
. For .lIIe obolce ,oa::, bnU. and betfen .t,re.lon·�:.'rl�" Clllionor' dreI. Ih.... P.lI!1b� ... Dover.

'D O. CPW ...l'!t New Point.Hoi' Co. Me� breeder
Do' of S.tlflBT-HORR CATTLK.
1Itook 1I"t-ol,", .nd price. r......n.hle.

'TBE BEBt KANCH ttflb,roalbbred.
.

, ,Htl.RBPOBD CA.TILB:
1'I'..le, Be.t. breeder. 11011.". BIll: 00., X... "IrBv
..,. Itlll.lla IIncl."ber.t. YO'QIII.tocIr. for .11."

D. I. MaECHROlf:c.taIp.·Grove ....rm,lUeblllond,
E • Jtu.t breeder of Hol.teln-Frl..lan oattle. Hllb
an4e mllala cow. ,i .peollllt.J. 185 beed for 'Ule.
·£·erm••0 lalt parcliaeer.

"

BJ:BEFOBDs.-one of tbe eld..t and I.....C b.mIIl,Clle co..n,.,l!beaded by tb...I.braed prl••
ftIJI Fortane...lr .Vtol'.n bl Lord wnwn, D.n.b•..,
141••nd Clteerfal 'Bo,. Oorre.pondence 101iolted.
1'1'. G. B.w... CoIQllJ', KII.

.

)[ •• ll00BB.jl.meron. MO.. breeder o( pure-bred• HOL8TBIN-FBIBSlAN ·CATTLE. ONLY.
'l'Ile home of Gerbell 4th, "be b.. a butter record of
'I&ItIrq·hr. poandlln .even cia.,••

. £1J:O. 1I."kBLLAII II BOIf. R10�d, Ib.'IfII"'Co.•
'U ...... breeden' of GallOWllJ' Cattle and Bambi.,.

� and IIOrpn Bonea. TWO-CENT COLUM N.
\ ' THOI. J. HIGGINS, Conncll Gro.,., llu•• breeder

If pare-bred Hemord Oattle. Obgtce ),ouq balll
u4 belten rlcb InWlltoD,Grove 8dudAIildetJ bleod
tor tile '" ",_lIoble priOll. OorratpClMoce and
....."fI!I ..lIeited.

�'!!'or�" "1Vanled," "!!'or J!/zcII4f111.... cmd�II
� for; ,Mrl ""'" "'"I "" clltJf'(/'" -
.."1'''' IDOI'd fbr eacA�"""*". IfIiIfCJII or a n_
..._""" (II OM IDOI'd. QuA toClA 1M orcUr.

.� IIpeelal. -All orcUr, rlCftHd 'fbr !AU column
,._ ""',,"W'. for • llmlted time, "'"I ""

ICNJI"'" al ODe-half 1M CJboN raUI-eaaA toUA 1M
....,.. Jl ooUllHJ' lIOV I n-r ., II

NORWOOD HBBD 011' BHOR'li-HOJOr CATTLE,
Y.B:.,u.. prop�etorJ.G.rdner. Jobuon Co�KIll

... I.�e4 II., Bueu1!llIIt" If•• '"'1" .' pnre-
1IIeo4Bole ot:lSbaroa. ltooll: of botbHZ" for Ul•.

. "0.2.,BALL. I

-�- ·18L3.m,FRlE8IA1 CAftLE.
-MPORIA. JU.lfIIA8

V· B. BOWBY. Boz 1l1li, TopeD.KanlU. breeder.f
• 'Tboroqbbred Puland-Cblna and EllIlI.b Berk

Iblre ''11'''41. 1Itoo1l:. for .11141. AlID fanc), po1lltl')' FRUIT AND TIMBER OLUM TREEB.-L.C7Ine
ea.; .1.211 for II; 8I�f.r lit.

.

. Nnr.e.,., Lock box 25. L.C:rpe, Kan'l'I.
•

PBDIQREEP POLAND-CBUIAB-At prlcea thai
will Hli tbem. ·w.n Iee4M wltIl Corwin 11100II

�other ,0pDlar .traInI. KerIonBl'OWB,Nortonville,
......- -

8HEEP.

LBIOBBTEB BHEEP_-Geo. Bloll_rdIOIl, breedel.
Benedlot, Yorll conn',. NebraaD. Bacu for

••141.
--------------------------__-------

ill MBRlIfO p,ABK.-S••illel\.JewettIlSon.
La�:OR�;��'i1:t.:r. of

H.ve for:..le,one bllDdred extra ramI and

.• fewobolclew... ,

.

� '_-. .

lIIAl1LY DA'Wlf JIDJ:WOBD URD. -"'PPlJ' t.a
J!I owner. (Jeorp F_lerii ....... 'OltJ, ... &0- tore
.... G. L 1(41)'er.�'PI. W,llu.

UEA:DOW BROOK FAJUl.-E_D .

.111. 1[101. B.nrllnllton. K.. ,. breeder
of ,MERINO SHIi:8P. Tbe' top· Of
O. an.H.V. hlll.,'1 and top ot"B.
'1. .l>ar"ll'"II'•. 1I00Ili. Be,I.tered'lt,
Ve!mol't and )fliloarl Be�t.ten.
Choice Inolivfdn.l. aad obol�9 ped
I�.. 81tllf.ctlon paranteed.
FlU., ':11m. fur .lIIe.

'

•

U71(. BBO'Wlf.La� K...... breeder of BoI
" IteIn·Frllllu &lid Jene., Cattl. of aoted fami'·
H.. CorrupondanGe IOlIoIted. . .

'

t\Al[1'I'ooD BJIBD OIl' SBOBT-JlOBN O:A.TTLJ:--
•
V .o\ll reeorded. 9bolee-bred anlmlll. for�I•• PrlOIlI
lew. ,Term. eaQ;I I imported Drl, Of' Gloater 74111
�.1Jerd. Q••••Iobielta It BOa, WI._Ita. Itu,

,,';\&. DAVIS. W:aLLDf8TO.; BUll••• 00 •• It ...,.......
.� ..reeder � A. J_ 0 C. J...... from tb. ar.&toIt
JftpOt..., batter f.mmel. Ball &Ive. fol' llIli or to
Ind. fo, 1J�lfer cal,... 1_ allO. "reede.; of k.um:-
........ ".."tered·marea bollOl. ColTfllpOBd-
� 1lOH.1"'-. Mention 'It.t.lr 1'.........

• ,. j

'SIIALL FftUIT PLANTS. - t 'bave ..n Immenle

[ ,.tocll: of .tr.wber". rupherry ,and blaokherry
I nlantl for .ale, of lea11nl v...leUeo. Nur.ery,men
I.nd othe • w.,,'11III jlltont. for f_1l t,rade or to plant
will be fnml.bed •• low rate. .Geod plantl. wdl
packed to lO.n., )1.1._c. b)' exrre.1 orf ..... lgbt. Wrlfli
Ifor.prlce•••�.tlOl qaantlt., "anted. Jo.b... T.ylor.
tRl�ltmond.1[....'

.

I W.tNTRD-�?Od Joanll 811'el.....0 lood feeding
, weIben. 'Addre.. wltb delorlptlon and price,

I Ii.,
Box 45, M"d�ion. K�"

.

IS1I:ND 2-ClI:NT 8TAMP-To C. C. Blalre. Topell:a.
Itu.• f.r l!rOlptotn. Gf Weatber Predlotlon. for

1890. '
•

POULT.Y.

GAloIS P.O'ULTRy"yA.RD·l-Breeder of 8tand�d
j and pt. G�me.. S. L. W.,andott... L. Braltma"
Wblt� Mtno�. Lan.�boUll.nd.r. S. B.ntam._ Boin�

. ve.,. line' .�nd.rd 8."11.8. Geme oocll:erell .nd" fl:w
eztra v�"'ln pall.I.'for ..Ie n,w Write tt)� prlcp....
Pure'e&eoot orno ..Ie. I G,n Nor-rl., lUG Loca.t Itreet,
'Ottawa. K...

.

-

TOPBKA W7ANDOTTK Y.&.KDB.-Breeder of BIl·
ver-Laced. Wblte .n4 Gelden Wyandotte•• S. II·

liamba..,.. Pen No, 1-811'. t8 f.r 18; 'pen No. a-.2
for laLHambu..,., 12.150 for 18_ A. G.nd,. 124 KUlIu
Ave .• 'l'opell:&, K....

0' ¥, ·'��L. lI:4Pr. OJ., OO��.braall:a, breede�
,. of'Thoroulb'fireil Kol.teln-Jrnetl.1I Clttle •.ad

DiI'®-J.neJ.. III1d �olall4·Cblna .wlne. Breeden
re�r"d. F:um onemil. we.t of town.

. ..�.,_,

II
...VKD B' tt'--- rI bet . FOR BALE-A lot 6i cbolce R_ 0 B. Lesborn and

- ., 'Ill ..... lD7 p 081 ore _a.,tIC, Baft C. ..bln. at moder..te price.. 1 bl, ,a.r'.I.O_T-Bnp C....TTL. and PoL.Un>-Cllllu'I{oel,
g

�'1ndl:rlda'I••lld ,ed!areel. PLTJlOUTJI tic... fb,:��,eu Pbllllp Maler. Ablleno., �a•.
fowl. ofmoltJioteutralnl. Ea." pertllirteen .. '..,NTERP1UBB POULTBY YARDS.- LI,bt .nd
O.�. T. H�l!7-"l:. EellertoD, John.on 00.,Kauu. I!.I Dorll: Br.l.mte, D'lft and W,blt� Oooblnl, Wli,tt.

'It JI A' n"RTY Cb

.

.' IIDd 81_cll: IoUnorc... , Heel'Cape Gulden Wy••dotte••
.III.

• WD,,' , erok.e. KIll:, breeder of R"C- ,,,,.'C. B. Po "'" D. B. 'Bed Gtme. 1«1,.1 Pe'la,I:tOlden

01iIu.
• I�r::. HOlite.In-FrIealU cattle and Poland L. lIet,rlr;bt•.,Jap.ne.e and Rlld Pile Gam. Bantaml.

Kill. per II.. Wblte�arre4 PlyulOntll .ItocIU,

I.,
.. 81.ver · ..nd Wblte WI.nuolte., LUI.b.n •• B. C.-B

J.. .M:AILD. KIIIlb.uan, ltu.,breed.rof Sbort-barn L8Ib, .rni. R le-combW••nd B. Lelbo(1lJ,,8.1I.. B.m-
• oaWe. Berublre and Poland-cbln. bop. 'Flne b • d B 1Id

- " II .n 1 M - l'
J'ODIla Itocll: of botb .aze. for 11141. Blwnluatlcin or

arl·n 0 su. -

..n. . "" pel' u. D. nr-

oorreaponden.oe III".,. weloome. ".'
"

1 kel" Ea' 12 per t. AI.o breed ,nre Berklblre .wllle
- - -.- ::le.Co��l';:,�.:r�e:�ici�����f:::�: .:g��.ry i)��:_

tr L. ..TA.�:B II -BOIf-Ba1i.wocid ltook 1'!IfIII. oala.... Jame.EllIott,Enterprlle,JI.... •

iJ � Dr.'II1'UCIl.llui.breedea ofBol.teln-J'i'l....·0.t-1 ..

�an.p����Botrt. IteektorllJ•._Term.1U7 R L. BAB.BIBR. ·Ea.elt&, ·K.... bj.eed�r and .blp.

A .� DILLlI: •.SON ""-rton. K....
·

bra-"en of
• perofbl,b·Clu••ndtborolllbbredpoaltr,.Wblte

t _g """ and B.rred Pl,moDtb Ruell., W.•nd L. W)'••d ..tte••
• alaolce Poland-Cllm.ltOll, Sbort-born cattl. and Ii. Q Band W. Lelborn.. P. Cocbln•• L. Brabm•••

Utoroqbbred Poult.,.. Cbolce .,onna b1llll and boan L.apblDl; B. B. Bembul'll. W n, ·tnrU,. and Pektn
tor aa1.eb.... . Dack•.. Write ror prloe. offowll .ud ,gl••

GO. WATKIN!!, m.w.tIle, KIll .• orilinater of tbe
• Sallower .traln of PIJDloatb Roou. Fifty

oboldo breedlnl cooll:erel...for .al. at re.,on ble
prleea. Ba�I'f.otlonll1.rante�d.Wtltll{o.rp.rtlcal.r�.

SIlAwNEE POULTRY YARDS-Jnli. Q. Kewltt,
Pro,·r. T0t>811:a, Ku .• breeder ef leadlnl varletlet

of Poalt.,.. PiglOfll and Jr4blrlll. Wyandotte. and
P.Oocblnl ••pedI.lt.,. EIIIIIIl� fowl. for ••1••

1880. 1889.
MRS. EMMA 1IROSIUS, To� K...'Ir ....... y.rdI

eatabU'lIed In 1880. Fonr mllea .oatbwelt'·of ,cit"
Breeder and .blpper of bllhe.t e.IUI· f'llc,h poalt.,.IIP-LI,bt Br..bm.,,til per 18, til per"; Silver W,
andutte, '12,150 per 18, III per 21; P'ell:ln dao�"t.1IO per
18, ell per 26; II, Bl'OOIe tarll:e.,. ea, ,er I. Breeden
lint 01.... � ••411'1 re.,.ct.' '. .

.

FOR SALK' CHBAP - Tbe tl10"Ou.b'bl'od Jeney
bull Gold.n Fairfax No. 22188. at one·tblrd bl.

YaiU'. Aloo one .tandard-bred pen of B. 0 Brown
I.erltpml ond on. of Pl,mvntb Rockl. R. H ..nuel.
Oalil."d, 8bawne� Co ,Kal.

. . "

tillXTY HSAD. TliOROUGHBRSD AND GRADE
. � Sbor,·-born. tor 1.le or trade for Ibeep. C. L.
,Bro"n, A.bervlll•• B.al.,
I 1lI0R 8ALli-A vllla.ble Bupr .nd Btocll: F.rm••Ix
I! mile. from tbe cIty of Ne... Orle.nl. wltb .bout
t..ur bl1ndrod (400) bead of cattle-Hol.teln. Devon
and D.l1rbam ol't,••-bred•. , Said 1.1'm h". 2 6'10 abre••
ofwbleh aboat 800 were formerlycultlv.ted·ln .ilpr,
bal.nce f. tblckly covered wUb be.t C1pre•• timber

���nc��:;r�e� If:in�J�:' fg:����b��':D!�f�:
eqn<lled. b..vlng IInelt .nmmel' aild wInter ranle .

na. natur..l.d' ..In lie. :.u to fertlllt,of 101l10r ou..r.
elO • It c.nnot he .urp...e" For partlcDlart. addre81
R.� P.O. Boz 869. New orlean•• La. ",

,

188�. S. A. (lONVER8E,' 1889. '

'_",

" --IHPO�TZR AN;' Ba:KlID•• OF--' � "

::a..e¢l:Polled. Oa:t'tle' .
','

180 Head on two F.rll1l-Willow F.rm .nd Oall: Hili. ,

.

1 mll� from d.pet on O. K. cit St. P. R. R., Cre.eo, Iowa.
-

,

...........ft

FOR SALE - One btind,e,d _nd"lIft, well'rra4ed
.year.old New Mexico Itee�••

_
In I,..tn�e wltbJn

twenty mllei of Lu VIIIU, 1'I.'M.••Dd can be 100Wn'
"t .n, tIme wUboat expen.e'tolnteQdln� parcba.on.·
Deliver, to be made 1ft, flllrOld pim•., .t L•• Velu.
Aadreu or .ppl)' to Illllbl.et.Bro•. , Rut Lu v,ep.,.
N. M. 't'.� •

� I' .\, 1 I .( I

FOR 8ALE OR BXCHAi!lG�Tw. ntee '!luna
,

Berk.jllre .nd Pol"nd-Cbln' .ow. e month. old.
'Prlr.e 12.I� Will exclilnle for. ,ood mllcb cow.

J. D. Power. oorn.rWeaUad Twentletb St•.•Tcpekl:

'FOR BALE -A. I .m .boat to le.ve tbe form and

qalt the ba.lne... I olrer my entire .tocll: of
Bmail Yorll:lblrea, cooII.tlnl( of Ilzteen brood '0'11'., a

fine .fock boar. bellde. about 11ft, bead of ,oUDI
plg.-male .nd femllle. I bave lome of tbe 1I0eit
brood 10'11'. to be foand. b.vlnl been oollectlng for
ten ,earl from tbe belt ltooll: In tbe coantr),. I b&Ye
11110 .ome line Jeney hfilfer...nd co... for lale. wrtte
for prlcel and de.crll'tlon to Wm. Bootb, Jr., Win-
cbe.ter, K... '

.

T"° EXCIIANG1I:-0Iear I.nd bere for an Improved
f.rm In eutom Kan.... wltb .m ..11 Incambrance •

"ddre.. B. O. Olarll:, No�cbo1.nt.. K..

FARM FOR IIALE.-ll!1 acre. on weat line of tbe
r.mon. I.dlall Re.e",. In Jacll:.on Co .• K.n... _

Bald f.rm I. all fellced and In oDlUvatlOn. Im.1I
bun.e. IdOd well., .nd opftl crlD 10x82· feet. Price

811100'; o.lb itl,a$(); b.l..n,·e e••, term.. C.II aD or
IIIdreu Ill. Brown•• Holy Cro... 1[... .

: I bereb, annoancenip.lfu. c.ndldate for Connty
OIerk of SIl.wnee cOllntJ .t tbe e.lnlnR N"vember
election. ELLA SPEN�R.. '

1. S. RISK,WESTON,Mo.
Dreeder of fancy
POLAN''''

VDINAS.

F.ncy lot ofApril.
May lind fall 1.111'.
tired bl .Iz dlfter
ent bo..r.. WrU 41
(or price, and call
.nd .eo .tock.

'-

.
,

, ,
..:<"'� . 'i

-

.:
-

_. ��-�{'--�--"--

Arkansas'Valley Herd.:
o. MOl"'TYRE '" IUtO ..

RaIRt.ad. Harvey ·cio•• KaDlal,
B'reeiero of Tboroalbhred·.

r---,
, .

-
'�"

... "

. I'''� ... ,'.

!;lIve or Take and otber
noted .tr.ln •.
Pig., botll. lexel. for 1 ..le.

Farm-.

filtook for sale; IDlIlHlotton and oorre.pond,·
enoe tnvlted.

_IMiA'BIRD
T·BBPIAU.BRBEDINGJI'ABM- ....el'l'I,le, III .. olren 1II'0wtb,
and�trlllb retrl.tered L•..,. Berlr.
.blr� IoIIdS.lIIll Yorll:.bll'.B008.
1'111' f�foOW.lD. Janu..,. .nd every
llIlI�thaftel'-f.Ial"bjectl.toPle...e, ,AllObe.CJ!'EN lE'HA(lHI.NE.

CHAMPl"" 'HIioBD UF �UU�ND-\lB'I!!T"� 'WINK
01l,�t.wart" 1,;,0011:. Wlcbt� ,K....Stock of .U

1I!II0, at bottom price.. In.pactIO!! .ollolte•• ",Oclr.
hlpondence promptl, anlY·d. Berd�Um, �u�ofcit,.

P'BINOBTON HERD OF POLANn-cHIIfAS.-il.
DavilOD, pro"rletor. Prlnce,.oD, Ku. I. 8; Corwin

IWf ."lnslll'.f ..rd. Y01llll1toc1l: for .ale. AIIO 1'1J'
moatlll\OCk oblaltenL OOrreapelld..ce,••I"'I�e4.

n 'l1I� AbU"lle, llu.-P.a!lrreed Poland-Obl-
4'. � ,��v�•. Of�b.'b.t. OlleaP.

J. L. STR.�N.AHAN..
.

' .", ,

.

8TB1()TLY A: CO.�S8ION, DICA��' JI�'" .
. ; .

ElII?&OO'1V.IaG'R':Dr
ADd all BROOM MAT.lCRIA.L8 AN1t MA(lHINIIIB'W;.

TwentY·flve ;,:earB experleDce II a Manufacturer aJld Wbf\leBale Dealer Liberal Ildvancel
on conll«DmeDtB. ,

' ,

194 K'
.

St Ch' " I,','�[���l!��.!!Z:��::.rl Bank,�htoalr�. . :
I nz��" .. '.'. ICagQ,·: .:

'..,UBEKA POUL'l'BY YAlWI5.-L•.•. PIzI.)'. Bm·
I!Ii poria, llu. bree4ei\gfWJU4ottol,B.B.B;e-.
P.�W"�orDI. Bn1r·(looblDl ..dPeII:Itor..... Md b

,._ ,�,nuoa. ,Writ!' f01 "hat

j


